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N u l l Loti 86,000 Men In African Bittli
Since Jan. 1.—Paga'3.
Miatleti Tueidayi In Public Eating
Placet Start May 4.—Paga 3.
Ruuia Breaki Diplomatic Relation!
With Poliih Government.—Paga 3.

Strong Attack

.

in
LONDON, April 26 (CP)—Russian troops
numerically superior German attack force, annihilating about
800 of the enemy, in a resurgence of activity today on the
Northwestern Front South of Leningrad, Moscow announced
tonight.
The Nazi thrust carried Soviet forward elements back Into
a populated place, but an immediate counter-attack threw
back the Cerman forces before they had time to consolidate
their new position, said the?
midnight waf communique.
About a battalion of German
infantry was wiped out.

BRIGHT REPORTS
MARK VICTORY
LOAN FIRST DAY

AIR SUPPORT '

In the important Sevik area North
of Kurak, Runian unlta also repelled attacka of enemy infantry, killing 80 German officer! and men. In
the Kuban Valley, where German
lorcei have tried to extend their
bridgehead around Novorossisk, activity was limited to exchanges of
gun fire.
Runian airmen deitroyed a total of 17 enemy plinei, deitroyed
or damaged about 40 trucki cirrylng troopi ind luppllu, blew
Up two tmmunition
dump!,
imuhed a Germin train, and
•ink a transport lind • trawler In
the'Barenti 8eu.
The Russian airmen ran up their
highest toll on the Western front,
presumably in the Smolensk area,
by destroying eight aircraft in raids
on enemy airdromes and knocking
down three In air combat.
On the same front, more than 200
Germans were killed and four artillery and five mortar batteries silenced by Russian artillery, mortar
batteries and snipers. The noon
communique reported 70 Germans
killed in a light engagement on this
front and 100 more on the Donets
River line.
Five enemy aircraft also were
ihot down in a 10-minute dogfight in
the Kuban area of the Northern
Caucasus.

Big Corporations,;
Railroad
•Brotherhooo! Buyers

GIVEN
N. GUINEA MEN

MANY PARADES

Jap Forces Bombed
and Strafed
in Mubo Sector

OTTAWA, April 2d (CP) - At
Canada'i Fourth Vlotory 'Loan
I campaign got 'under way today
With * minimum objective Of
' $1,100,000, tha flnt of the great
running tradei organizations to
subscribe—the Canadian Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen—Invested $525,000.

BASES RAIDED
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
AU8TRALIA, Aprll 27 (Tuesday)
(CP)—Allied ground troopi who
hold rldgt-top poiitloni overlooking the Japanese-occupied village and airstrip of Mubo, New
Gulnei, were given a freih burit
of aerial lupport Monday by a
formation of Boiton attack plinei.

PRETTY TOUGH JOB, FIREFIGHTING
Private M. M. McMurdo, of Winnipeg, and Private
D. M. Greenwood, of Vancouver, B. C, members of the
Canadian Women's Army Corps now in London, Eng.,
are shown pausing to enjoy a cigarette during fire-fighting drill.

Another notable lubicrlptlon today w u $000,000 from the Workmen's Compensation Board of New
Brunswick. This w u ln addition,
to a $1,000,000 Investment of Govtrnment funds announced earlier.
United Grain Growers Ltd., and
subsidiary companies of Winnipeg,
entered a subscription of $000,000.
From Winnipeg alio came $100,000
from the SL Paul Fire and Marine
Insurance Co. and $129,000 from
Western Steel Products Corp. Ltd.
Reporti of prompt responses from
relatively m a l l buyers of Victory
Bonds reached'Campalgn Headquarters.

Riots Break Out
in Sweden as
Naxis Hold Meetings
LONDON, April » (Tuesday).
(CP)—Rloti broke out In two
Swedlih towni when local Naxl
groupi attempted to hold meetings, and leveral pendm were Injured, the Swedlih ridlo reported
today In a broadcait heard by the
.Mlnlitry ef Information.
Police with drawn tab™ dispersed a crowd eitlmated at 2000
who booted and threw itonei • •
abbut 50 Naxia mat at Uppsala
Height!, the broadcait iald.

Signs Incessant

Allied Attack
By W I U I A M B. KINC
Associated Prail Staff Writer
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS J N ' N O R T H AFRICA, April 26

(OST OF TAKING
KISKA AND
ATTU TO BE HIGH

(AP)—Steadily hacking down Axis defences in hard fighting, Allied.forces have seized important heights on each of
the three main sectors of the Tunisian Front, and in the Central
area posed critical threats
smashing through to the Tun- he itlll had the power to fight a .
isian Plain for a surge that delaying action.
A military ipokeimin iald that
would crumple all the enemy's
Von Arnlm had concentrated hli
mountain lines.
French troops drove to' within

Cruel, Rocky Beaches nearly three miles of Porit du Fahs
on the Southern front, and on the
Heavily Guarded
central sector 2p& of Goubellat, 30
miles from Tunli, British 1st Army
by Japanese Guns

remaining armor to "fight It euf" I
with the British Unki Eait ef
Goubellat "Thli li a vital araa,"
ht laid.

The raiders twice bombed and
North and South of Medjez el
strafed the area, which is on tha
Bab Britiih forcei captured stratearmor was reported clashing in a
approaches to the vital Japanese
gic hills. Djebel Tanngoucha, a
finish fight against all the tanks
Huon Gulf bases of Lae and Salapeak commanding the road from
maua. The Bostons centred their atthat the German Command could Medjez el Bab to Tebourba, "gatetacks upon a hill IVi miles Northmuster, with heavy losses already way to Tunis," finally w u cleared
By EUGENE BURNS
east of Mubo where a small force
inflicted on the Germans.
by British infantry and tanks and i
Anoclated Pren Staff Writer
of Japanue is entrenched.
German troops fell back yes- spokesman said "the remnants of ths
Due to extremely itormy wuther
AN ADVANCE BASE 111 THE
terday before the American at- garrison were captured." '
lasting fdr several dayi, air activity
ANDREANOF ISLANDS, Alaika,
South of Medjez el Bab British
throughout the sector Northeait of
tack to the North, with advanced
Early reports from all parts of
Aprll 1 f (Delayed)—(AP.)-Don't
infantry seized a hill six miles East
Australia was on a small icale and By Victory Loan
the country gave a number of
kid younelf; the Aleutians are np elements of the 2nd Army Corps
German forcei there have been in the Northwest wai limited to re- Committee for Nelion
of
Bou Arada and clung to lt in
coming within three mllei East of
specific examples of over-quota
•Idaihow. Kiska and Attu are
halted by heivy lo.ies In their connaissance.
Sidl ITSir, and only some 10 miles the face of a Nazi counter-attack.
subscriptions by groups of emtough
nuts
to
crack.
ween" counter-attacki. Tht midSouthwest' of Mateur, rail and This placed Lt.-Gen. Kenneth An-i
ployees, small municipalities and
A United States heavy bomber
night wtr bulletin credited Ruiindividual citizens of various When and if American forces waht
highway Junction between Tunis derson's 1st Army forces almost
bombed and strafed Gasmata, on
Todiy'i Victory Loan radio apilan inlperi with killing 79 Gerto expel the Japanese from this Amwithin artillery range of Pont A*
centra.
and Bizerte. •
the Southern tip of New Britain,
peal of the Nelion Diitrlct Wir
mani In th« l u t two weeki In
erican loll the price will be AmeriFahs. It was the fourth time Xh%
destroying a wireless tower and
Finance Committee over Station
Messages from regional and local can blood.
The French striking at Pont du peak had changed bands within 10
thli region tnd mother guerilla
a building. The.raider then strafed
CKLN will urge reildenti of thli
committees reflected a buoyant,
Fahs
have
advanced
121,
milei
ln
30
w n credited with It.
At Guardalcanal the Japanese
days,
two other New Britain posts, Ubidiitrlct to buy Victory Bondi In
confident tone, the Committee said.
were taken by surprise and fled. hours ot fighting, ttie French comli and Arawe.
A Germin troop train waa dehonor of the following men, whoie
Official opening of the campaign
TANK LOSSES HEAVY
munique
said,
and
East
of
the
Kebir
The beach landings were made with
railed, the locomotive and 14 cars
namei wen drawn from a Hit of
ln Winnipeg w u marked by a parThere wai hard tank fighting
A delayed report disclosed that
little opposition. Marines were not Dam have capturedithe strong posibeing smashed, when lt struck a
700 recrulU from thli diitrlct:
ade
ot
.Canadian
paratroopers
and
tion of Djebel Chirlch.
throughout yesterday -belosg. S«tH
mine placed by a guerilla detach- a single heavy bomber attacked the
J, C. Forbei.
men from the Royal Canadian Navy. shot In the water.
airdrome at Finschhafen, on New
kret
el Krouzla, which ll ln the same
Allied infantry seized the fortified
ment ir. the Zhitomir region of the
, E. M. Gillott
At Kiska and Attu the enemy is
Addresses were delivered by civic
Guinea's Huon Peninsula, Sunday.
hill of Sidl Marrou, six miles East of area. An Allied ipokesman aald that
Ukraine. Another guerilla unit in
Fred Hirtwlg,
set.
At
present
Attu
Is
weaker
than
and
other
dignitaries
and
officials
The pilots had icing trouble, a rare
Bou Arada, and repelled enemy Axis "suffered heavy losses ln men
the tame area ambushed another
R. L. Jarrett.
of the National War Finance Com- Kiska—muih weaker. But Attu is
experience in the tropics. One plane
and tanks" and that all Allied f*train killing 19 guards and capturing even reported encountering a heavy
F. Kazakoff.
By WILLIAM T. PEACOCK
becoming increaiingly strong and counterattacka.
mittee.
ward positions remained intact The
Leilie Mawer.
the train's war freight
Aiiociated Preii Staff Wrlttr
snowstorm over the New Guinea
Members of the First Canadian its gunfire, pilots report, much heav- TOUQH OPPOSITION
Germans were fighting desperately
Rev. C. W. Mawhinney.
mountain!.
WASHINGTON, Aprll 28 (AP) Parachute Battalion, now on a Cana- ier.
A military spokesman declared to prevent Allied tank formatloni
C. R. Hickman.
da-wid«
tour
to
stimulate
Victory
Oround activity h u been limited
—The War Labor Board appealed
When Vat Japanese. w)veijti)p. t h u e was "general improvem<yit from-cutting theToatJ from Pont ah*
A. S. Frisby.
to patrol adtlvity virtually ever
t» the Onltaftf-MfBrWerlwt lead- Bond sales, paraded tonlghMn their
AttnTand" Kiska tie i l d so because in all our positions all along the Fahs to Tunis.
E. Gustafson.
since the end of the Allied conership tonight to hilt spreading distinctive khaki battle • dress,
the Nipponese general staff envis- line" yesterday de'splte "very hard
Support then boyi by buying
The German High Command comquest of the Papuan Peninsula ln
Work stoppages In bituminous brown Jump boots and steel helmets.
to the limit of your reiourcei In
ioned A*ttu as a supply base and fighting against very hard opposimunique said the battle on the West
New Guinea. In addition to hills
mines ai the coal wage dispute The paratroopers later will visit
the Fourth Victory Loin drive.
Kiska as a submarine and sea tion."
front continued "with unabated Viaround Mubo, Allied forces, princimoved toward a ollmax.
Ottawa, Toronto and Montreal.'
plane base. Methodically, expectThe Axis forces were cliiffclng olence" and that Allied attempt! to
pally Australian, also hold the track
ing attacks, the Japanese backed desperately to their mountain posi- break through with masses of tanks
Although ipokesmen for the U. M.
Authority hai been granted for
from Mubo to Wau from which the
W. iald no work itoppagei had been
up his position with guns.
the Army to cooperate as fully
tions, and beginning to show signs had been thrown back with serloui
Japanese were driven early this
authorized, 10,000 miners laid down
• i poulble with Local National
year.
•
However, If one base falls the of exhaustion in the face of the in- losses.
their tools and there were reports
War Finance Commltteei provided
cessant Allied land and air attack
other will be menaced.
The Allied tactical air force conMubo is 13 miles Southwest of
ot "slow-downs" in aome pits con- ' operational
requirement! and
VANCOUVER, Aprll 26 ( C P ) - Salamaua in an area where Allied
tinued to pound advanced enemy
Reasons why lt may cost blood maintained for four days.
tinuing to produce war-vital fuel.
training
of
reinforcement!
are
not
A reiolutlon calling for a teach- ground forces have bsen pushing
gun
positions, Infantry, tanks and
when
and
If
American
forces
want
The Allied advance was eating
Earlier In the day, John L. Lewii,
unduly Interrupted,
ers' itrlkt beginning next Oct 15 upward toward Japan's Huon Gulf
to ihoot down the Japaneie flag are:
into their defences at the rate of transport yesterday. Twelve Allied
U.M.W. President, had mubbed the
w u preiented to the Resolutloni bases.
Memben of the Canadian Wo
First, our national policy which
two to three miles a day, and Al- planes were lost on the sorties while
WLB. for a second time.Lewis, who
Committee of the B.C. Teacheri'
men'i Army Corps will stand shoul- apparently la that we must deal with
lied spokesmen said the Axis loss seven German and Italian plinei
Federation today by the Rural
OTTAWA, Aprll 28 ( C P ) - T h e hari paid no attention to the W.L.B.'i der-to-shouHer with their brothers
were shot down during the day.
Germany and then Japan. This had
of strategic hills overlooking the
Teachen' Anoclition,
Agriculture Department announced summons to a hearing Saturday, al- in-arms during the progress of the
made our Pacific front essentially a
French units closing In on Pont
plain along which the Pont du
today lhat the Dairy Products Board io Ignored its request that he submit
Loan.
The resolution demanded • reholding front.
Fahs-Tunis Road runs could have du Fahs were reported to have adwill continue to support the cream- today a list of names from which
ferendum of teachers be taken by
'.he Board might pick a labor repreSecond, to dislodge the Japaneie
Direction of the campaign as It
been avoided If they had had re- vanced more than 12 miles la 3d
ALBANY, Ore., April 26 (AP) — ery butter market on ond after
May 31, calling for the October
sentative on a three-man panel to affects the Army ls under the Fourth at Kiska and Attu means that beach
hours of fighting since they dislodgMay 1.
serves to throw Into the battle.
strike unless the Provincial Govern- Without the slightest display of
investigate the wage dispute. The Canadian Victory Loan Committee landing! mult be made. Attu and
ed the enemy from the .Djebel ManSupport of the market by the Board then proceeded to deiifnate
ment granted minimum salary in- emotion, Robert E. Lee Folks, 20If German lines give way at any sour, strongly-fortified
2200-foot
(Army)
with
J.
H.
Crang
as
ChairKiska
beaches
are
few
and
they
are
creases on the icale submitted by year-old negro, heard hlmielf len- Board during April was announced the panel
man.
heavily covwed with light and point, they said, letting Allied ar- peak. Another mountain height wai
the Federation in December, gave tenced to death today in Oregon'! at the beginning of this month.
mor
on
to
that
plain,
Von
Arnlm
reported occupied ln the same reTonight the Beard dispatched
Loan Headquarten reported a heavy guns. The rest of the islands'
fiaje-yearly Increments and pro- lethal g u chamber next May 28 for The Board will continue to buy
appeals to International and Dii- number of large subscriptions from beaches are cruel, rocky, manklll- will have to withdraw all his forces gion yesterday, and the French were
vided a cost-of-living bonus retroac- the "lower 13" murder of Mrs. Mar- first grade creamery butter at reto
new
positions
before
>Tunis—if
said to have seized many prisoners
tha
Virginia
James.
trlct Officen asking that walk- four corporations and a Provincial ing- And opposed beach landings altive to January, 1943.
cenily announced minimum prices
and Important war material.
he can
Circuit Judge L. G. Lewelllng pro- on a basis of delivery as It may di- outs at Penmylvanla mlnti be Government. These included "Back ways cost blood—lots of it.
A. T. Alsbury, President, and the
halted, and planned similar action the Attack" purchaiei. by ConsoliThe Algiers radio said ln a broad
The British 8th Army was report.
Third, the army has had little exExecutive of the Federalion, would nounced sentence, mandatory under rect to Briti"h Columbia, Ontario,
1
with reipect to mlnti tluwhtrt. dated Mining Si Smelting Co. of perience In opposed beach landings. cast that 84 German tanks had been ed to have mopped up Djebel Terbe held responsible for conduct ng the dining car cook's conviction last Quebec and the Maritimes.
houna, five m i e s Northwest of Enlhe referendum and lhe strike. A week of first degree murder.
The Board has authority io purThe Board'i telegram laid the Canada, Trail, B. C , $7,500,000; In- And, opposed beach landings re- knocked out in the last 72 hours.
On the Southern end of their fidaville on the Eait coast and to
itraight voting majority would be
chase butter as may be required to strikes are "seriously Interrupting ternational Harvester Co., Hamil- quire a perfect coordination of land,
lufficient.
Western mountain line the Germans have taken 50 more prisoners.
maintain lhe minimum prices es- the production of vitally needed ton, Ont., VJXOOOO; West Kootenayaea and air forces.
The minimum Provincial salary
were yielding many of their strongtablished for various months. The war materials" and that ihey are Power and Light aCo., Trail, B. C,
Fourth, the weather, If It folscale, endorsed by the Federat on
May minimum prlcet, basis delivery "not only contrary to the National $060,000; Wawanesa Mutual Insurholds with little resistance. Head- 8MUT8 MAY VISIT U.S.
lows
the
Aleutian
pattern,
will
not
las! December Includes $1000 to
lo the consumer, will "be 30 cents a Policy and Labors Pledge but are ance Co., Wawanesa, Man., $200,000;
quarters
announced
that
the
CSYT TOWN, South Africa, April
favor ui. It, may well prevent acLONDON, April 26 (CP)-Aneta, pound in Alberta, Saaxatchewan and also contrary to the terms of your Government of New Brunswick,
$1600 a year for teacheri in eleFrench 19th Army Corps had won 26 (CP.)—Premier Jan Chrlstlun
curate surface and air "softening."
mentary ungraded ichools, with 15 the Netherlands News Agency, said Manitoba, 32 centt.ln British Colum. present extended agreement with $1,000,000.
five mountains after only brief Smuts Is expected to visit the UnitAprll to date Is an example. We
or less pupils, $1100 to $1700 for tonight that Gertnan authorities are bla. On'.ario and Quebec and 33 the mine operalors."
fighting. It was speculated that Col. ed States after the South African
are let to dump at leait 60 torn of
t2achers of the same type schools considering the permanent closing cents in the' Maritime Provinces.
Lewis made no immediate explanGen, Jurgen von Arnlm had order- general election ln August, It wai
with 15 or more pupils; $1000 to of virtually all universities ln Holbombi dally. So far thli month we ed withdrawals on his flank while announced today.
ation of hla action ln not suggesting
$1900 for teachers in elementary land becauie more than 83 per cent
have hid one iuch day. '
namei for labor representation on
high schools, $1200 to $2200 tor of the students had refused to sign
Fifth, the Japaneie are ready. It
the investigatory panel.
Junior high school teachers and declarations pledging obedience to
would be difficult to take them by
$1*00 to 12m tor senior high school German rule.
The Labor Board arranged to
surprise. It is doubtful If we can
teachers,
SCHENECTADY, N.Y., April M
•elect a panel without benefit of
OTTAWA, April 20 ( C P ) - S a l - catch them away from their guns
(AP)—Japan'i militarists nurse an
The resolution has been endorsed LAW TO H€AD U.K.
a nomination from Lewii, ichedul- vage authorities today wagged • as they were at Guadalcanal Aug. 7
"overweening ambition" to Invnde
by the Rural Teachers Association
Ing a preliminary meeting of the crl'ical finger at persons who think (At Tulagi, Guvuto and Tanamboga
and conquer the United States. Josand will be voted upon during the FOOD DELEGATION
panel for tomorrow and ordered they are helping the nation's econwhere the enemy had a little adLONDON, Aprll 27 (Tueidiy) eph C. Grew, former Ambassador to
coming week by the Provincial
hearlngi Wedneiday.
omy by making soap at home.
vance warning the Marines sufferbody, now ln annual convention (CP)-Richard K. Law, Parliamen- Tokyo, sad today..
In the midst of a campaign for ed their heaviest landing losses).
tary Undersecretary of State for
here.
They must be crushed, he -aid In a
Increased collection of fats for war
the Foreign Office, today wai ap- prepared addresi it Union College's
So far our pilots have dropped
purpoie", National War Services
BENES TO VISIT CANADA, U.S. pointed head of the United King- commencement, not only to «ave
Salvage Diviiion Officlali said that million! of pounds of bombs—and
LONDON, Aprll 26 (CP) - Prem- dom delegation to the Food Con- the Unlied States! but to free the
"We Canadiani and our Allies,
to many loap-maklng looked like drawn perhaps a nosebleed. Bomber
TRAIL, B. C, April 26 - With
ier Eduard Benes of the Czecho- ference opening May 16 «t Hot Japanese people from bondage.
a thrifty, efficient method of help pilots "reported today that the air aConsolidated Mining Se Smelting with all we own and all our future
Grew, • specat assistant 'o State
slovak Government-in-Exile, will Springs, Va.
was
black
with
ack
ack
as
they
flew
ing along the war effort,
Company putting $7,500,000 Into the hopes, are being carried down a catviiit Canada and the United States
Law now is attending the Ref- Secretary Cordell Hull, aald "with"Thii li wrong", they continued. over Kiska. It Is not inconceivable Fourth Victory Loan, a 50 per cent aract rushipg towards annihilation
VANCOUVER, April 27 (CP.) next month, it was announced to- ugee Conference in Hamilton, Ber- out hesitation or reserve," that "our
"Fati muit be collected for war In- that the cagey Japanese ls holding Increase over its purchase in the of our civilization. Whether wt are
country, our cities, our, homes, are British Columbia memben of the
night.
muda.
dustrie! and not for soap-making in back on his gunfire. It Is not good third loan, and West Kootenay Pow- satisfied with that civilization or
ln dire peril from the overweening Co-Operative Commonwealth Fedhomei. Salvage fats are deitlned to strateay to show the enemy all of er Se Light Co., Ltd., repeating Its not we cannot stop to argue now
ambiton of thai Japanese military eration are permitted to uie the
go to a central soap factory where your gun emplacements. And surely $650,000 purchase of the third loan, we must win the war first Our
machine—a power that renders Jap- term "comrade" In addressing other
tne all-Important glycerine can be he Is not shooting with his heavy special name subscriptions for the men In the forces tore not hesitating.
an polentially the strongest nation members at meetings or conventions
collected for munltloni producUon." coastal batteries.
Trail Unit stood at $8,150,000 on the They need our help. Every man can
in the world , . ."
but use of the word Is not mandaSoap Is made by combining fata
buy at l p s t one bond and do hli
opening day of the campaign.
tory.
and iome alkali such as potash or
WINNIPEG FLIER TOf
These subscriptions set the pace bit to pull our ihlp to ihore."
A resolution which would have caustic soda. The alkali solution is
for an over-the-top campaign that
SCORER IN BATTLE
LEGION AUXILIARY FIRST
banned use of "comrade" wai de- drained off and In the process It hai
opened today with canvasses In the
A L U i p HEADQUARTERS, North feated at the anual convention of abioi*bed glycerol, the b u l c chemFirst purchase of one of Canada'i
City
and In the C. M. A S. and
ical
for
glycerine.
Where
there
are
Africa, April 26 (CP)—It was dis- British Columbia C.C.F. dube. The
Fourth
Victory Bondi In, Trail w u
W. Jf. P. i L plants.
closed today that on April 20, when motion iponiored by the Roisland no facilities for the extraction of
made
this mornjng by the WomIn the Consolidated plants an
LONDON, Aprll 27 (Tueidiy).
19 Axl« aircraft were destroyed over Club argued u«e of the lerm wai glycerol from the w u t e solution II
ia lost. In commercial wap-making
(CP)—R.A.F. bomberi .tticked early morning' rush was reported en's Auxiliary to the Canadian LeM. 8. Wong, Chlneif, wai among this money might be at work dur.ng Tunisia without an Allied lou, the detrimental to the party cauie and the alkall-glyctrol solution li allowtarget! In Germany lait night, It of employees who wished to buy thet gion, Branch No. 11. Mn. David
the flnt Victory Bond purchaton the war. It will be available for top icorer w u • 20-ye«r-old Cana- did not help the C.C.F
ed to teltle and the glycerol la dli
w n learned authoritatively to- first bonds. Jack Trigg, one of the Forrest and Mri. J. A. Callen, PresIn the fourth loan campaign now equipment after the war, when dian Sergeant, Michiel Aikey ot
Opponents of the reiolutlon con- tilled off
day.
oldest employees ln the zinc leach- ident and Secretary reipectlvtly,
under way In Nelton. He called camping equipment such ss tenta, Winnipeg. Askey (hot down three
tended members did not have to uie
The iptclfle objectlva nor the ing planl. wai one of the first to buy made the purchase of $200 In VlcMt the Victory Loan office Mon- pnt* and pans and so on, Is again Italian Macchli.
weight of tht attack which fol- I bond. Others who bought early tory Bondi on behalf of the Aux?
lhe word In addressing other deleday to make hli application for available.
lowed up a ieriei of daylight ••• were Arthur Laiie and H. Mathews lllary. The women were willing fof
gates and becauie tome did not prea $500 bond. The bond purchaier
Official' figures on the first day'i NEGRO PAYS PENALTY
laulta by British bombin on rail- in the Tadanac shops, Mrs. L. Chris- the downtown office of the Victory
fer the term w u no reason others
la employed In a Nelion bakery. Victory Loan purchases will be IN DEATH CHAIR
way taYgeti In both Germany and tie, wife of a Warfield employee, Loan to open at 9 a.m. today.
should be prohibited from using the
First bond sale In the fourth cam- available today, after salesmen reBBLLEFONTE, Pa , April 26 (AP) word.
Franca, were not kndwn.
and Mrs. Emily Payne, only woman
Although no returni were availpaign In NeUon was to the Nelson port on their first day's canvass.
—Herbert Green, 41, Philadelphia
In daylight raldi yeiterday welder ln Warfield.
able for the first mornlng'i lubecrlpSome membavs of the CCF. have
N I W YORK, April M ( C P . ) District
Boy Scout
Association
However, the Victory Loan office Negro, died In the electric chair at
speedy Motqulto bomberi itruck
tions,
Indications pointed to a gooi
The
Vichy
radio
u
l
d
tonight
that
S.
G.
Blaylock,
President
and
b-fen
ualng
"comrade"
for
years
at
which, unable to make lla customary had advance subscriptions totalling Rorkview Penitentiary today for the
at a railway centra In Northweit
a major movt of Alllid • • • and
annual purchase of camping equip- nearly $-4000, and the four Nelion murders of Iwo Philadelphia women. meetings and conventions In BritGtrmany, another In tht Rhlnt- Managing Director of the Consoli- reception for the downtbwn cin• Ir forcei It taking plact at Gibment due to prior war needs fof the banks reported tales totalling $21,- Green left a note ' that Tils shoei ish Columbia, for IniUnte addressland and a third In Franca, near dated, Issued the following itate- vassera who began their roundi toy
raltar, according to a BBC broad
tqUapment desired, instead pui IU 000. providing a substantial boost f"r ihould be given to a pal in Holmei- ing Ihe chairman as "comrade chairthe Loire River. All tht planti ment in connection with the opening liny These canvassers will ittempt
lo reach ever*one in TraiL
a|
e
u
t
of the loan:
money into Victory Bonds BO that the first report, to be made today.
burg priion i t Philadelphia."*
man."
rtturntd.

Names Drawn Today

District Honor Roll

10,000 U i . ( O U

JAPS PREPARED

MRS
l l Y DOWN TOOLS
Lewis Ignores Peace
Efforts of
War Labor Board

APPEAL TO'U.M.W.

B. (. Teachers'
Strike Asked
by Rural Assoc.

To Continue
Butter Support

Negro to Die for
"Lower 13" Murder

Nazis May Close
Dutch Universities

Home Made Soap
Doesn't Help
Say Salvage Heads

SavsJaps Hanker
to Invade U.S.

Over $1,000,000 Special Names Sets
Victory Loan Pace in Trail;
Legion Auxiliary Is Firsl to Buy

C.C.F. Turns Down
Move to Ban
Use of "Comrade"

Chinese Is Among Firsl Bond Buyers
in Nelson; Advance Sales and
Bank Sales Amount lo Nearly $25,000

R.A.F. Offensive
on Cerman
Targets Resumed

Major Allied Move
at Gibraltar
Reported by Vichy
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'Ifs Our War" Alderman Turner
Tells Gyros in Victory Loan
Program; "Lei's Do Best We Can"

Believe R.A.F.
Bomber

Sank Two U-Boats

LONDON, April' 17 (Tutlday)
(CP) — An R.A.F. heavy bomber
named, "L for Leather" cilled tht
lucky ihlp of • Coiittl Command
squadron, hit two U-boata within
three daya In tilt Atlantic under
conditions so favorable that both
appeared destroyed although not
plcttd u> ilrman ihot down behind llltld officially l i kills; it w u anthe enemy'i lines, hli,friend killed, nounced today.
ind hli recollection ot "ill tht
things" ht had left behind.
Club guesti included Lieut. H. D
(BUI) Myers, son of. W. M. Myers,
the first Gyro President In Nelson;
H. A. Matthews of tht Victory Loin
offlct; Aldtrman Turntr tnd Mr.
Morley. 11. C. Poulsen, President,
was in the Chair. *

• ' «lVi our wtr. Wt didnt bring
•bout thli wtr; we're not rtiponilbli ftr It—but wt t r t mpontlbll for winning I t . . . "
"Let'i Juit try to bt t bunch of
Canadiani doing tht iquare
thing . . ."
"Our boyi didnt tnllit from t
builniu itandpolnt. If thiy htd
regarded tht wtr In thtt light
they'd itlll bt t t homi, In tht
b u t Jobi thiy eould find . . . "
T h a t were the messages given
to the Nelson Gyro Club it tht
Hume Monday night by Aid. George
(Burner ln a Club program devoted
NATAL, B. C—Thrtt mort NMtlto the opening of the Fourth VicMlchel members Joined the Active
tory Loan campaign.
Service when the recruiting staff
Dr. R B. Shtw, Chairman, des- w u at Michel rtcently. Miss Irtnt
cribed It l l • progrim to "interest Porttr of Michel left for, tht Coast
•each individual member tn a very whert she will do war work tfttr'
vital manner". He read a message btlng accepted Into the Canadian
ifeom G. W. Spinney, Nationsl Active Army. Edwin Porter of NaChairman of the War Finance Com- tal and Joe Phillips of Michel are
jmlttee, declaring: "Wt havt yet be- preparing to travel to the Coast to
fort tu as • long road to travel undergo their medical examination.
before our enemies i r t beiten into . In thi meantime word h u been
ftceived that *three Natal-Michel
•uncondltlonaF lurrender."
boys have arrived safely somewhere
. The mesiagt isserted, "Our sons
Itf England. They- art G n r Joe
. . , will acquit themselves well
Btpka of the RCA., Natal; Frank
WhefevCT and wheneVer they mett
Thomason of,the Medical Corps and
the enemy"; and urged that CanPilot Officer Stevt Mirkovich, Miadiani "make every dollar t fight- chel.
ing dollar". The Victory Loan was
f t n obligition squarely on each- ol
'II* . . . we can't pasi it on to the
•other fellow."
| ""A JOB TO DO"
OTTAWA, April 2fl (CP)—Mme.
Alderman Turner asserted, "We
have • Job to do—not only the few Chiang Kai-shek, wife of the Chinese Generalissimo, wjll visit OtUwa
on the Victory Loan Executive,
early ln June and will address a
nor the taletmen, nor the organizers, Joint meeting of the Senate ind
1
bui 111 of us." If the Loan was to House of Commoni, It was ltarntd
be successful everyone must play today.
his pirt. It would be necessary
It wai understood that Ottawa
"to reorganize our lives, 'to resort
ato economies" ln order to furnish will bs the only Canadian city villted by Mme. Chiang.
. tte funds necessary for war.
Success. of tht Loan would de1
ptnd, Alderman Turner continued.
Ton the little fellow-the fellow
whose itandard of living ls already
HOSMH5R, B. C —0. Blondin is 111
)0w but who ts willing to do a bit In the Fernit Hospital.
Blore. We can't let those fellows
Mrs. Una Schram tpent a weekend
(la_wn," he isserted.
visiting relatives ln Michel.
' 'Ht contrasted conditions here
Mrs. M. Sowchuck was a Michel
kith those ln Russia, where child- shopper.
ren and old men were actively enMrs. P. Camilli of Nanaimo ii
' gaged in war, m d added: "It's a visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
nilghty small thing you are asked Gasparotto,
to do: To loan i little money, not „ Mr. and Mrs. • Gordon Murdoch
flve it, to your Government."
shopped ln Fernie.
jjTht men of the 8th Army in TunMrs. D. Dubois and F. 3. Fink
iiii, or-'the kids over Germany in and sons were Fernie visitor!.
Minn," did not stop to ask "what
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Schram shopand of Job" they ihould do. Tlie ped in Fernie.
lime spirit wai needed imong civilMr. and Mrs. Len McOonachte
jam In the Victory Loan drive.
were Elk 'Valley visiton.
||**What wt have to do is s small
George Corklin of Fernie ipent
}*»; ltt'i do the best we can," AI- a day at the home of Mr. and Mrs
u r m t n Turner urged.
DuBois.
B. Wllflln of Fernie spent a diy
Hunts FILMS
i t his home here.,
Three films, shown by J. M. MorMri. M. Sowchuck ipent Sunday
y, completed the Victory Loin
ln Lethbridge.
a-ogrtm. aOne of these w u "PinF. Sowchuck and D. Fink visited
ban on Japan", ihowlng how In
Elko.'
Northtrn B.C. and Alaska, and In
D. Fink ind F. Sowchuck motored
tht South Pacific, preparations for
Uklng the offensive against Japan to Fernie.
Mr.
and Mrs. Gasparotto motored
-"•*tra gathering itrength.
I: Another film wai an R.C.A.F. to Fernie. Their daughter, Miss
Virginia, accompanied them home
""•bouncing ball" ling long,
i Tht third, • preientatlon filled (or the weekend.
Mike Sowchuck spent a day at
kith the drama of war's sacrifice
•nd titled "All Theie Things", de- Crow's Nest.
Miss Victoria Dominic of Fernie
visited her home here.

Three Michel-Natal
Men Overseas

Mme. Chiang
to Visit Ottawa

HOSMER

k

' B U R P ' i s not WATER LEVEL
a Polite Word!
Htve vou ever been embtrrtwed by
"burping' in presence ot otheri? You
-couldn't help It—yet many troubled with
dlfettlve upiet i, lour ttotnach, bad
breath, don t realise aucb unpleasant
troublea are often cauaed by a syitem
dojt,fed with poiaonoua food waste.
It i trailing how easy you can eliminate one of indigestion s most common
causes with a purely vegetable, 4-way
treatment which has belpad thousands all
.over tbe world. It's ailed Bile Beans—
and In each small laxative pill go 10 concentrated vegetable extracts which work
' ever so gently on liver bile, stomach,
Kpper and lower bowel.
Ye**— the 4-way vegetable action of
Bile Beans coaxes the system into healthy
regularity, gently, pleasantly—not harshly
like cheap laiativea. Be convinced—get
Bile Beans at any druggist, SOc. Made In
England. Over 7 million boxen sold yearly,
proof of sensational popularity,
7

Following the fluctuation of level
Sunday, reflecting the spell of cool
weather, the lake definitely declined Monday, dropping .09 foot during the 24 hours ending Monday
evening, when the Launch Club
gauge had a reading of 6.B8 feet
above tha*"* low water mark zero,
Saturdays reading of 7.08 feet will
doubtleis be exceeded later, and
will go into the records as "a false
peak."
VICTORIA NAVY
BEATS CANADIENI
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C,
April 26 (CP.)—Max Bentley icored three goals as he led Victoria
Navy to a 3-2 win over Montreal
Canadiens in an exhibition hockey
match here tonight before about
."•000 fani. Canadiens btat Navy 6-2
in the first game of the series Saturday.
Doug Bentley wai credited with
assists on all three goals by his
brother and Reg assisted on two of
them. Joe Benoit and Toe Blake
scored for Canadleni.

Mrs. A. Pearson,
District Pioneerr
Passes at Kaslo

KASLO, B. C , April 96 - Mrt
A. PtarsOn, Kaiio" oldtimer dltd
Sunday morning i t K u l o Victorian
Hospital, whtrt sht had betn a pttltnt for several waeks. Sht had
been ln failing health for seversl
years.
Born In Coburg, Ont., iht came
West ln 1692, living In Goldtn, B. C.,
before coming to Kulo.
She married A. E. Pearion, CP.R.
conductor ln 1886.
Sht ii lurvlved by two daughters—Mri. H. A. Pearson of Nelion,
and Mlsi Flora Pearson, R.N., who
ls a United States Army Nurse at
Portland, Ore., a third daughter predeceased her many years ago. She,
also leaves a sister, Mrs. Ed Harris
ln Connecticut.

SILVERTON
SILVERTON, B. C.-Mrs. T. H.
Wilson was hostess recently at the
tea' hoUr, Guests included Mrs. J,
Soala, Mrs.' A. Erlckson, Mrs, E
Detta, Mrs. G. McKay, Mrs. T.
Burley, Mrs. H. C. Detta, Mn. T.
Anderson, Mrs. 3. Senning, Mrs. P.
G. Norberg, Mrs C. Berg, Mrs. R.
Cook, Miss Jeanne McKay and Miss
Lila Melby.
The Women's Anglican Guild met
at tht home of Mrs. M. Hunter recently fof t social evening. Bridge,
whist and a quiz were enjoved, the
prize winner! being Mn. M. Wtilace, Mrs. R. Hambly ind Mrs. E.
Matthews. Refreshments were lerved by Mrs. Hunter, usisted by Mri.
A. Harding t n d MM, T. Elsmore.
Visitors attending wert Mrs. H.
Dewis, Mrs. E, Mathtws, Mrs. R.
Hambly and Mrs. J. Scaia.
Mrs. A. Peachey w u a tea hosteu
rtcently when guesta included' Mrs.
A. Harding, Mrs. M. Hunter, Mri.
M. Emerson, Mri. T. Burley, Mri.
R. Cook, Mrs. R. Hambly, Mrs M.
Kennedy, Mri. R. Pairhunt and Mn.
W. Morrison.
Mrs. S. Wation tntertalHed • few
f r i e r s when contract bridge wai
enjoyed. Guests' included Mn.' W.
Wallace, Mrs. C. Schmidt, Mn. H.
Dewis, Mrs. T. H. Wilson and Mn.
M Hunter.
Mrs. A. Peachey wai a weekend
visitor to Nakusp.
Mra. J. Scaia ls spending • few
days in Nelson viiiting relatives.
Mrs. T. Burley ii a patient in Slooan Community Hoipitil it New
Denver.
Mr. and Mn. W. Msckay and Mn.
J. Matheson were visitors to Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Marshall and
family have left for Burton, where
they will reside. .
Mn. H. George of New Denver
ipent Wednesday ir) lown.
Ted Anderson wai t vliitor to
Trail.
Mrs. G. Munoh and infant daughter Sheila, have returned from
Trail.
A. M. Ham ipent a few days In
Nelson.
T. M. Lessk has returned from •
visit to Vancouver and Kamloopi.
Mn. D. T. Shannon of Trail w u
• guest of her ton-ln-law tnd
daughter, Mr. and MM. F. Mills, for
a few days.
Mrs. G. T. Iromidt wai • viiltor
to New Denver. ,

SANDON

SANDON, B. C.-H. O. MacGregor ipent a weekend ln Nelson.
R, O. Morriion who,hai been a
hospital patient, left Saturday for
hii home in Vancouver.
A. A. Robini left to ipend the
Easter holidayi with his family ln
Nelson. .
Fred Aydon of Kaslo hai arrived
and taken up hii duties at Assistant Supervisor for the B. C. Security Commission.
R. Zadra spent a weekend at her
on Diamond!.
Jiwelfy.
home in Nelson.
Radios. Silverware, Furs
T. Kleim li spending a week at
Gum and All Valuiblei
Halcyon Hot Springs.
A new chtmical, ammonium sulfJ. Harrison of Kulo w u a Sinimate, makes draperies, upholstery don visitor.
LOAN BROKERS LTD
and clothing fireproof.
Tl E Halting!. Vancouver
H. Doelle of the Lucky Jim mine,
accompanied by H. A. Doerr and
K Newton, wai In town.
D. Saunden of New Denvei w u
in town.
Hans Petersen ipent a few dayi
In Nelson.
Mn. D. J. MacAsklll and Mlu M.
Marion of Three Forki were recent
visitors here.
C. Higgins has left for Coaital
points.
"YOUR VANCOUVER HOME"
Newly rtnovitid throughP. Bodnarchuk, who h u been visout Phonei ind elevator.
iting his home in Manitoba, hai reA PATTERSON, late of
tured.
•Jaymour t t
Vancouvtr, B. C.
Coleman. Alti, Proprietor.
C. Ruelle left recently for the
Kootrtiiy-Florcnce lnln« i t Aimworth.
Lindsay Carter of New Denver
TRANSPORTATION—Passenger and Freight spent leveral dayi it hit home here
Mlu M. C Ron w u • New Denver viiltor.
Mrs. J. M. Harrli entrrUlnrd it
tea last Thuraday,

LOANS

I

B. C. COLLATERAL

Guide for Travellers
VANCOUVER, B. C , HOTELS

I

Du!ferin Hotel

Nelson - Trail
Rossland Freight
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|.C. MUIR

Feel Weak,Worn, OM?
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Turner Stales He
Is Opposed lo
Mayor Travelling
"Alderman Turner, oould you suggest to Iht City Council thit some
publicity ihould bt glvtn to tfe
reasons tor'Mayor Stibbi going to
Ottawa? — Tht ptoplt a n liking
it -It'i ntcusary—If it ls tuenttal
the ptoplt would likt to know," J.
B. Gray suggested to Alderman
Otorgt Turntr at t meeting ot the
Ntlion Gyro Club Monday night It
which tho Alderman w u thl guest
ipeaker.
"I objecttd to It," Alderman Turntr replied, "Peoplt i r t beginning
to think I tin a perpetual objector
—I hava criticized • number ol
expenditures, iome of them tor
worthwhile work, but which under
preitnt conditions I believe Ihould
bt postponed until the time more
men want.Jobi. , .
' W i t h regard to the Mayor's trip
to Ottawa, in view of exittlpg conditions I am of the opinion there'i
too damn much joyriding at tht *x*i
pe'nse of the City of Nelson."

Canadians Urged
to Buy
Plenty of Bread

NAZIS lOTORTID TO I f
TEACHING .
DEFENCE ACAINST <JAS
BOMEWHUU IN EUROPE, AprU
28 (AP)-Gerroany b u begun in
intensive educational ctmptign on
defence igainsi poison gal, lt Wai
learned today.
Detenct practical hava bttn underway for tht last ilx wteki
throughout tht Reich, iheie reports
iald, and tvery lulttblt fictory ii
turning out large quantities of new
gai milks m d other protective apparatus

Rotarians See
Warrs Drama
on the Screen
Nelson Rotary Club at ltl luncheon Monday at tht Humt u w tht
dramatic film "All Then Thingi",
ihowlng in injured Canidlin ilrman—brought down bthlnd tht tnemy lines—thinking back to "all tht
things" he Ittt ln Canada whtn ht
enlisted. His farm lift, ind thi activities of membtn of hti fimily, contrasted sharply with tht war-torn
wastes whert his plint hid crumpled in the sand, and where hli friend
lay dead.
Thll film ind an R.C.A.F. ling
song, with • "bouncing bill" btiting time and Club memberi Joining
in thi tongi, compriicd the program.
Dean Mann of the Victory Loan
office waa a guest and J. M. Morley was projectlonlit.
K C. McCannel, Preiident, wai
In the chair.

•OTTAWA, April 20 (CP)-Canadlam art leaning more heavily on
the staff of life—tread—and authorities agreed today that the heavier
they- lean the better It will be tor
all concerned.
Trade and •Commerct Department
officials wid Canada hai about 800,000,000 busheli of top-quality wheat
on hand. It Canadiani increaie their
bread consumption they are helping
reduce about the only food surplus
lit!. The human food requirement!
take something less than 90,000/100
bushels a year,
Cecil Morrison, Director ol Bread
Humes, lateit squad to announce
and Bakery Producti ln the Prices
Bosrd, said the consumption ot Itself for entry In the Men'i Softball
bread had risen about 25 per cent in League here, will hold Iti initial
practice tonight. Girl softballen
the last two years.
will work out Wedneidiy.
A call to playen wishing to try
Canada has withdrawn trom iale
out
for a berth was Issued.
at the philatelic bureiu at Ottawa
Thott ilready signed for thi teim
the 7 and 10-cent values ol the 1923
luue; $1 of the 1928 pictorial luue, are Art Ross, Tony Arcure, Walt
5-cent Postal Union 1938 itamp, 8- Gillett, Ty Culley, George Benwell,
cent Royal William 1938 commem- Harry Haines, Jesse Selby, Denli
orative, 2-cent 1928 and 1-cent 1932 Ball, Sam Leinwelber, J«ck Morrison ind George croiby.
stump booklets.

LINOLEUM
NEW DELHI, Aprll Zl (CP.) Tht Mtlltnv League ipproyed unanlmouily tonight I reiolutlon
warning Britain of "ttrltt and
bloodihed" If .it ll (oreeda Into I
federation with the Hlndui, rillgltui and political oppontnti of
tht Moilemi outnumbering the
Moilomi t h r u to on*.
Tht reiolutlon, approved at, the
final session ot tht Lttgut'i 30th
annuil convention, also condemned
tht British Qovtrnmtnt for failuri
to concede to • Piklttan—a separate
•tttt.
•
'
Tht Subjects Commltttt ot tht
Ltigut, In adopting thl resolution
etrlier, expreued tear that Britain
would attempt to impose a federation with the Hlndui ln in effort
to break thi political daadlock tn
India.

Tremendoui applause followed i
declaration by Abdul Hamld Khan,
President ot the Moiltm Ltigut In
Madras, that tht resolution represents in "end of negotiation."
Thli opinion preiumibly had tht
sanction of Mohamed All Jlnnih,
tht League Preiident. Abdul Hamid's remark closely paraphrase! a
previoui itatement by All-India
Congress Leader Mohandas K. Gandhi that "there ls no more room for
negotiation." Preceding Abdul Hamld's ipeech, the audience roared
approval of another set ot fighting
words when Khallq-uz-Zaman, a
member of the League Working
Committee, declared: "We don't believe in non-violence like the Hindus. We won't go to prison ilive. It
li not a question of the Britiah giving us a Pakistan. We are going
to takt it."

FINK'S
FURNITURE
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiii

Nelson Salvage
Collection
Drive Opens

City trucki today wll loptn a u l .
vdge collection campaign to assist
the I.O.D.E.-Red Crou Salvage Committee ln thli latest tffort to lupply
needed war materials.
The truck will start the lalvigi
collection along Vtrnon Strett, calling at residences, and will work up
tha hil). When the uphill section u
NAKUSP, B. C - M r . ind Mn. Ed completed they will collect salvage
Vlpond are guesti of Mn. A. E. Fow- in the vicinity of the Hospital, and
•frill, conclude the collection ln Fairler, lister of Mr. Vlpond.
Miss D. Brown of New Denver view.
of the C.W.A.C, was • Nakusp
visitor enroute to Vancouver.
Miss Dorothy Mead ot Trail' waa
in town enroute to Revelstoke to
spend Easter with her parents.
Mn. Stevens of Vancouver, alitor of Capt. w . Wright, who haa
visited Nakusp, left Saturday.
VANCOUVER, April 2J (CP.) Misi Johni of Nelson li spending Boy Scouts snd Wolf Cubi h i v t btthe Easter vacation with Mr. and comt "essential cogi ln the v u t CaMn. E. J. Oxenham.
nadian war machine," R. C. SttvMiss Jameson of Fauquier
ll enion of Montreal, Chairman of thl
spending Easter with Mr. and Mrs. Dominion Boy Scouti Auoclatlon
R. McCulloch.
Executlvt, uld ln an inttrvitw here
Mr. and Mrs. C Stack of Castle- today.
gar visited Nakuip before leaving
"Their services on tht ulvaga
for Nelson for the holidays.
front. In protective aervieei md In
Mlsi Dorothy Herridge visited
tht national financial campaign!
Arrowhead Saturday.
havt won tht hlgheit commendaMn. T. Evam and her daughter
tion trom the Government," ht uld.
were Arrowhead visitors Saturday.
Mr." Stevenson appealed to Scouti
Mrs. R. S. LaRue arrived Friday
and Cubs to aid tht Victory Loan
trom Nelson.
Mlu Joan Bland, Nelson, was a campaign as messengers, telephone
attendants, distributors of loan litNakuip vliitor Friday.
J. Butlin and Miss Butlin ot New erature and any other capacity.

NEW DENVER NAKUSP
NEW DENVER, B. p.—Mlu R o n
Rumont lett for Ktrawntoi, *&. C,
to ipend tht Easter holidays with
htr brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
•nd Mra. R. Guadvltg. Sht wai accompanied by htr neice, Mlu O.
Guadvleg, who h u b t t n he; guest
for t few months,

HUMES SOFTBALL
SQUAD FIRST
PRACTICE TONIGHT

East Kootenay Committees Organize
for Bond Drive for $925,000

KASLO

Rossland Social •.

Comt In (nd look over
our Huge stock "of

t Battleship
t Printed
t Pabeoi tnd Inlaidi.

W. R. Blanchnd returned from
Nelson where he spent • week vising frledi.
M n . Dtnver Shannon of Trail li
ipending two weeks here with relatlves tnd friendi.
Ed Munn of Nakuip viiited town.
O. Sahlstrom o l Nakusp wai in
town.
Ernest Ball left Thursday for
Nelson to visit his pirents, Mr. and
Mn. D. H. Ball
W. Jupp of Nakusp wai a visitor
here Thunday.
Miss Joyce Butlin hai left to
ipend the Easter holidays, guest
of Mra. P. Jupp, Nakusp, and Mn.
F.' Fellowei, Glenbank.
Mlu June vJreham left for her
home in Slocan City tb spend the
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. IX' Graham.
Pte. Axel Conqueit of Chilliwack
was in town Thuriday.
Mr. and Mn. L. W. Selli Of Nelion arrived by bui Thunday to
visit tor a few days, their son-inlaw and daughttr, Mr. and Mn. W.
Balburnle.
Mri. Marie Harris and baby
daughter, have gone to spend tbe
Easttr holidayi with relatives In
Vancouver.
Secretary-J. 8. Irvine.
With »925,000 u their quota In the
Miss Nancy Harrli lett Thunday
Campaign Managgr — Thomas
Fourth Victory Loan campaign,
for Vancouver to visit her uncft
East Kootenay residents are away Ewert.
and aunt, Mr. end Mn. D. Harrli.
on a three-week campaign ln sup- KIMBERLEY
D. Deane left for Vmcouver to
port of Canada's fighting services!
Chairman—William Llndiay.
visit
relatives.
Executive Assistants—Leslie Lane
Committees for the «ub-uniti are:
•nd George Scott.
,
CRANBROOK
'
Campaign Manager — William
Chairman—Mayor A. J. Balment.
Clark.
Secretary—W.G.T. Taylor.
Public Relations Chairman—W.B. MICMEL-NATAL
KASLO, B. C—After a two weeks'
Mansfield.
Chairman—B. Caufleld.
vacation at her home In Creston,
CRESTON
Secretary—Archie Corrie.
Miu
Nell Piyne, R.N., hai returned
WINDERMERE
Chairman — Frank 8taplei.
Chalrman-W. H. Cleland, Inver- to her dutiei it the Kaiio Victorian
Secretary—Mrs. W. H. Cartwright.
Hospital.
Public Relations Chairman— Gor- mere.
Miss Clara Johnson of Trail Is
don Thorpe.
Vice-Chairman—Ben Luck, Canil
spending the Euter holidays with
FERNIE
Flat.
her
mother in Ksilo.
Secretary—Lieut.-Col. Elon MacChairman—H. P. Wilion.
W. Hendren hai left to visit his
Brayne, Secretary,
Vlce-Chairman-E. K. Stewart.
mother in Petenboro, Ont.
Mri. G. K. Sutherland h u returned from a holiday at the Coait.
Mrs. J. R. Tlnkess,,who attended
the I.O.D.E. Conference recently in
Vancouver, hai returned to Kaslo.
Enroute home ihe viiited friendi In
TraiL Her until ion Billie. who
w u • guest of Mn. Carl Hild, reORiANBROOX, B. C, April 28 - noon, with Vice Chairman E. K. turned with her.
Mlsi Margiret MdDonald of Trail
Through all ilx lubuhiti of East Stewart u principal speaker. The
ll ipending the Eaiter vacation with
Kootenay Victory Loan Unit cam- affair, attended by the Band, wai
her ptrenti, Mr. and Mn. W. Mcclimaxed with the flag raising.
paign began to roll today. Only
Creston's opening ceremohy w u Donild.
totil of sales available for the «re« an open meeting ln the movie theaMr. and Mrs. L. Gardner of Trail
w u from Kimberley, whose un- tre with lhe ihowlng of National spent I few dayi in Kaslo.
official tally wai »15,000 on • $238.- War Finance films. Sunday evening
Cpl J. C. Daem, R.C.OC, h u
000 quott.
Frank Putnam, M.L.A., w u the rtturned to Debert, N-S., after •
two
week furlough ipent w.th hii
Kimfberleys opening gun cere- ipeaker and the haU w u tilled to
family In Kulo.
mony ls icheduled for tomorrow capacity.
Mn. Ray Hughei, Mn. T. Lam
night, when the pipe bind will lead
Irwermere combined Its final genthe Rocky Mountain R»ngen and eral meeting with i Victory Loan and Mfi. Arnold Nofberg of Aimthe Air Cadeti In a pirade from the rally on Friday. Their flag wai worth wert JCilIo visitors.
Mlu Flortnfi McNicol of Trail
Armories through town and back raised on that occasion. W. H
to thi Victory Loan office. One of Cleland w u choier, Chairman, with ll viiiting her mother i t Johnthe Rangers will raise the sub unit Ben Luck of Canal Flats, Vice- ion'i Landing.
Mn. A- Rigottt tf Ainiworth wai
flag over Headquarters while the Chairman. «nd Lt. Col. Elon Miebugler sounds Long Reveille, fol- Brayne, Secretiry. Nationil Flnince In Kulo viiiting her hmbind, who
lowing which Rev. Fither Mono- Committee Fllmi ire icheduled for li • patient In thi Victorian Hospighan will be the ipeaker.
• generil meeting at Elko Tuesdsy tal.
Mlsi Kite Riddell, who teaches
At Fernie the opening ceremony evening, and, tentatively, at Elko
It Htucroft School, ii visiting hei"
was a rally in the Park this after- Sunday evening.
home here. Miu Nellie Huicroft
Is htr guest for tht holidtyi.
Mri. R. B. Dimock ind her brother, George Murchl»on of Trail, are
guesti of their ptrenti, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Murchlion,
By MR». HARVEY FLEURY
H. Exler ii apending a few dayi
with hii wn-ln-law and daughter.
ROSSLAND, B. C, April 28 - Winnie and Margiret, left Situr. Mr. ind Mri. W. Wadeion, at South
Mri. J. D McDonell, who h u been day for Nakusp to ipend the Enter Slocin.
visiting her lon-ln-law and daugh- holidays as guesti of Mr and Mrs
Mri. Morphit of Shutty Bench
ter, Dr. and Mn. Robert Weir, Seat- H W. Herridge.
h u relumed to her home ifter i
Miu Shirley Scalchird, who teitle, hai returned to her home In
week at Trill..
chei al Blueberry, li spending the
Roiiland.
O. S. Baker, A, L McPhee, B F
Mr. «nd Mn. Eric Bourchler, ic- Eaiter v«c»tlon with her parenti In Pilmer ind R. A. Chuttr wire visicomp«nled by their ioni, Michael Ronlind.
tor! In Nels an for n r t r t l diyi reMr. ind Mn. H. O. Hinch of
and George, and daughters Wlnnli
ctntly.
and Evelyn, were Trail vliltori Sat- Trail were Rosiland ihoppen SatMrs. Mirk J u l y ind Miu June
urday. Mrs. M. Welykochy alio ac- urday,
Mn, Jick Leland ind diughten Jesty of Nelson irt ipending • few
companied them.
diyi
it their Shutty Bench home.
June Ind Dolly were vL«lton in
Mri. J", neury. Nelion. ind grmd- Trail Saturday.
Mrs. McN ool ot Johnion's Landlon, Hirvey Alfred fleury. will
Among Rosilinderi In Trail Sit- ing has u her gutlt, hir ton-ln-liw.
ipend i few day! Hi Roisland, viiurdiy were tht Mluti Pit Bryin. Lae Ale* Broktnihlre, RC.A.!\
iting Mn. Fleury'i daughter. Mri
Miu Winnie Column md Mm
I/oli Bertoli, Mlrni Colenio ind
Frank Bray, and ton, Harvey.
Chrlitlne Miller of Klmberlty ire
Yvonne Fleury.
Jack Bryan, Morton Hoyti, Jamei
Sgt. Genld Long of London, En- spending thi holidiyi with Miu
Douglu and Ronald Smith, left on gland, i. ipending • I m e vlilting Oolemin'i mothir i t Argenti.
Sunday afternoon for i four diys Mr. and Mn. H E Smith. Sgt. Long
Mn. Eric Piterion ind smill aon
hiking and ikllng trip to !)qiiiw li itationed with thi R.C.A.F. in Jeffrey John wert wttkend guuti
Buin, a
of Mr. ind Mn. 3. Petenon ln
Canada
Mri. E. V. McGauley, who h u
Mn Sam Irvin and Mn. Ir la Eus- Kulo,
Miu B. Prirwn and tht Minei
been vlilting Vineouver, hai re- tis attended thi Soropllmlit contured to Rowland.
vention held In Nelion during thi Sheila tnd Maxine Gillo of Trtil
ipent Stturdiy In Kulo going on to
Mrs W a m n Crowl of Wanrti, weekend
who has been a patient in Miter
Fred Migllo of Nelion U vlilt- Atgenli to ipend I week.
Mr. ind Mri. Jick Htndrtn of
Mllerlcordlie Hoipltal, Rouland. ing Mr. and Mn. Jick Mowitt, CoNtlion viilled friendi In Kaslo.
for Iht p u t two weeks, U progrti- lumbil Avenui.
ilng favorably.
F. T. Abey ..pent i i v i r i l diyi In
Mr. ind Mn W. J. Tirn.n, 1010
Ralph Stlnion lift Tuudiy for Gtorglt Strttt, ind thilr thrtt chil- Ntlion.
dren
villttd
Mn.
Ttrmn'i
pirenti.
Mr. ind Mn. T. Horner ltft to
Vincouvir to Join thi Royil CiniMr. rnd Mn. W. A. Robtrtion, Sil- •ptnd I holldiy • ! Uu C o u t Mr.
allan Navy.
Mrs R E Irwin rtturned to Ron- ver King Rotd, Nelson, Sundty Homir U i d e l e g m to tht Tricklind Thuridiy from • week In Vm- Mr. II d Mn. Termn snd Infant min'i Union Cqn»*tUlon.
couver. where t h t . w u • delfgttc iri'ima'al tn Rot<land Sunday evening. Willi and Billy remaining
Sound trivel! filter through hot
to the C.CT. convention.
t
•ir U i n through cold.
R. W. Higgtn ind two daughttrt, for a ihort holiday.

$15,000 Reported From Kimberley
as East Kootenay Drive Opens

iiiHiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiitiiiiiiiiiimi

Moslems Say Strife, Bloodshed

Urges Scouts, Cubs
to Aid Victory
Loan Campaign

Denver were Nakusp visiton enroute to Vancouver Saturday.
Mrs. H. Watertleld left for Halcyon Saturday.
Miu Reith, Principal of the Nakusp school, is holidaying at her
home ln Penticton.
Miss Webber is holidaying at her
home ln Victoria.
Ernie Baird, R.CA.F., left Saturday to visit Vancouver.
The Women'i Missionary Society
meeting waa held at the home of
Mlsi A.A. Allen, Mrs. O. Grondahl,
aivl Miss Jean Fawcett delighted
with a duet. The Easter offering
amounted to $10.28. Afternoon tea
wai served by the hostess, assisted
by Miss Fawcett and Mrs. H. Maxtin.

PROCTER
PROCTER, B. C. — Mra. 3. Logui
of Poplar Creek viiited her brotherin-law and lliter, Mr. and Mri. N.
Shkwarok, on her returned from •
visit to Victoria..
Mn. W. Mikkeison ls spending s
few days at Vancouvtr.
Mri. Omar Muirhead visited Nelion.
Mn. Norman McLeod tnd diughter Chriitihe wert weekend Nelion
visiton.
Mlsi E Aylwin w a i a weekend
ihopper at Nelson,
Mrs. W. Ward visited Ntlion.
Miss Ruby Gibbon of Ntlson wai
I weekend gutlt of Capt and Mrs
M. McKinnon.
Mr. and M n . Omar Muirhead
have as their guest Mr. Muirhead's
mother, Mrs. W. M(ilrhead of Nelson.
Mrs. Alan Bachelor and ton Bartley and daughter Kathletn ire
spending the holiday t t tht Coast
Heather Aylwin of Nelion hai
been holidaying lwth her grandmother and aunt. M n . 8. Aylwin
and Mlu E. Aylwin of Procter.
Mn. J. van Hemert and daughttr Rent vlilttd Nelion Saturday.
.Lorne Muirhead accompanied them
and will spend a few days thert.
Mn. R. Rufll ind n n Rtnlt of
Kimberley arc holiday guests of
Mn. C. Cronin.
Johnny Logui who ll with thi
Air Force at Clareiholm, viiited Mr.
and Mn. Nick Shkwarok and family
Friday.
Misi Annie Shmidt li ipending the
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mn. P Shmidt of Procter.
Miss G. Grizzelle, who teaches
here, li visiting her parenti at Nelion.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Bell have ai their
holiday guest Geoff Whiten'ot Trail
Mri. Pete Comlilon hai returned
from a viilt to Glade.
Miss Peggy McLeod, who attendi
High School at Nelson, ti ipending
Enter at' Procter with her parenti,
Mr. and Mrs J. McLeod.
Mn. N. Shkwarok ipent Saturday at Nelson,

Mlis A. Stevenson of the Nakusp
teaching staff Is holidaying at Trail.
Mrs. Joe Shelling ls visiting Nelson.
Mr. ind Mri. Wilter White i r e
vlilting their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mn. T. Reid.
Miss N. Harvey left tor Creiton
to spend the vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Marshall and
Mn. Marshall Sr., were Nakusp villtors from Arrow Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter and family and Mrs. W. Jefferles of West
Arrow Park were-Nakusp visitors.
Mrs. Harry Thurgood of Prince
Rupert is a guest of Mr, and M n .
A. Watson.
Mn.
H- G. Gsrdner snd three
children are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Williams at Graham'i Landing.
Mrs. Alice Woolford of Revelitoke
arrived from Revelstoke.
Stanley Cowan, R.C.A.F., U spending hb furlough with hli parenti
here.
Mrs. H u n t hai returned from
Trail.
Mri. R. S. LaRue wai a visitor
to Arrow Head Saturday to meet he
husband, R. S. LaRue, who is working at Okanagan Landing.
Mrs. W. Davis and daughter Vera
of Vancouver are viiiting Nakusp
for a few days.
Miss Joyce Butlin .of New Denver
Is ipending the vication here.
Miss Sa Leary, who attendi business college ln Nelson Is spending
the vacation with her parenti, Mr.
md Mri. C. S- Leary.
Mri. Fred Bennet of Weit VanYour heart beati 100,000 timei i
couver Is ." guest of her brother-in- d«y.
law and liiter, Mr. and Mri. F. Rushton.
Mn. W. Ruasell of Vancouver Is
a guest of her brother and sisterln-law, Mr. and Mrs. F. Rushton.
Mlu Margaret Dodd of Victoria
w u a Nakuip viiitor.
M m M- Keaugh of Nelion was
ln Nakutp enroute to ReveUtoke.
Mlu Jean Westlake^ of Revelstoke visited Nakusp enroute to
Castlegar for the holidayi.
Mri. W. B. Allan la spending the
holWay with her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. D. WilllamIN THE B. Or K.
ion.
Mri. A. Thompion was a visitor
MARCH LETTER
from Revelitoke enroute to the
CouL
Write for your copy today

VICTORY
GARDEN
PLAN

Under power granted under Defence Regulations tha cinteen it in
lirplant factory ln the Home counties of England li btlng optntd tor
an hour each night io worktri can
buy n pint of ale to go with Iheir
lunchei.

Tht

Brackman-Ker Milling
Compmy Unlttd
4. I. To,..,. Lttt WmetU
them, lit, Nilioat. P.O. l t l 410

MARKET SKY HICH
on
BEAVERS AND MUSKRATS
<

Wt require Immedlitely. 3000 B e i v i n ind 90,000 Muskrati,
to till our Immediate ordtu.

. HIGHEST PRICES PAID
SHIP NOW

.

—

DONT DELAY!

• TRAPPER'S FURS •
Bl

Standard Bank Bldg.

Vancouvtr, B. C

•

•~——

Soviet Breaks With
Polish Gov't
MOSCOW, April 26 (AP).-So
Viet Ruuiin levered relation*
with tha Poliih Oovernment In
London yeiterday, accuilng It ol
being In league with the Qer
mini In carrying out a "hottfle
campaign" agalnit the Soviet
Union In connection with German
chargei that the Ruulani had killed 10,000 Polish olflceri near
Smolemk.
Foreign Commluar Molotov handed the Poliih ambassador i bitter
nole, denouncing the Poliih Government, the newi agency Tan reported. It charged the Poles with
carrying on a hostile campaign.
Igainst the Soviet Union along the
iame lines as the recent German
propaganda diatribe, accusing the
Idiw;iaiis of murdering. 10,030 Polish
officen near Smolensk. The Russian note flatly charged that the
Germani had killed the Polish officen.
"The Poliih Government.'to please
Hitler'i tyranny, deals a treacherous blow to the Soviet Union." Molotov1! note laid. "The Soviet Government is eware that this hostile
campaign against the Soviet Union
wai undertaken by lhe Polish Government In order to exert pressure
for the purpose of wresting from it
the territorial concessions at the expense of the interests of the Soviet
Ukraine, Soviet Byelo-Russla and
Soviet Lithuania.
"AU these circumstances compel
the Soviet Government to recognize
that the Government of Poland, having slid to the path of accord with
Hitler's Government, actually have
discontinued Allied relations wilh
the U.S.S.R. and adopted a hostile
attitude toward the Soviet Union.
On the strength of all above, the
Soviet Government has decided "to
lever relations with the Polish Government.
"Please accept, Mr. Ambassador,
.assurances of my high esteem. Mol•tov.**
The note laid the Russian Government "considers the recent behavior of the Polish Government as
entirely abnormal and violating all
regulations and standards of relations."
The note cited that the Germans
had launched a "slanderous campaign in connection with the murder
of Polish officen which they themielvei committed in the Smolensk
•rea on territory occupied by German troopa."
The Polei were iccuied of at once
taking up the campaign.
T a r from offering a rebuff to the
vile Fascist ilinder of the U.S.S.R.,
the Poliih Government did not even
lind lt neceiaary to addreu the Soviet Government with an inquiry or
explanation on thia subject," the
note aald.
The Sovieta atxuied the Germans
Of itaging a "farcical investigation"
et the alleged murder of the Polish
efflcert in order to cover up their
ewn "momtroui crime," and chargatd that certain Polish pro-Fascist
elements which the Germans picked
,
lni occupied
occupied Poland
Poland had
had helped
helped them
them,
"Both the
the Polish
Polish Government
Government and
"Both
and

the Hitlerite Government Invited
the International Red Crou, which
ia compelled in conditloni ot a terroristic regime with iti gallows and
mass extermination of peaceful population, to take part ln thli investigation farce," the note u l d .
"The fact that the hostile campaign against the Soviet Union commences simultaneously ln the German and Polish Preu and la conducted along the iame lines—this
fact leaves no doubt as to the existence of contaft and accord in
carrying out this hostile campaign
between the enemy of the Allies—
Hitler and the Poliih Government"

tween Soviet Ruuia and the Poliih
Government ln London.
Aiked for comment, a departmental official iald that without
reference to the merits ln the matter of the differences between theie
t w o government!, and without
knowing ai yet the (ull facts, tt waa
with regret that the Government
learned of thli development.
LONDON, Aprll 2* (CP). —
Authoritative Britiih clrclei iald
tonight thet the Ruuian note levering dlplomatlo relationi with tha
Poliih Oovernment conitltuted a
temporary success for German
propaganda, whleh had long baan
trying te split the United Nations.

uteT
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Meatless
Start May 4
OTTAWA, Aprll 26 (CP). "Mealleu Tuetdays" will start In
all Canadian publio eating placei
on Tueiday, May 4, the Pricei
Board announced today, The £an
on meat, part of Canada's meet
rationing program, will apply eaeh
week from midnight Monday te
midnight Tueaday.

Work Clothes

is a prelude to general meat rttion
Ing which will begin ln May.
Certain eating placei not open to
the public are exempt (rom tha provisions of the order. These Include
dining roomi ln Induitriei camps
where employees doing manual labor regularly get all their meali.
Examplei are .lumbering campi,
ranches and railway boarding c a n
Meals served on boata to officers or
crew or in hospitals or Institutions
for the Infirm to patienti or inmates are also exempL
All those registered as quota uteri
muit observe meatleu Tuesday!.
Boarding housei which are not reg<
litered ai quota users, but like
householders, buy rationed foodi on
ration book couponi are not obliged
to have meatleu menuei on Tuesdays.

at "Bay"
Popular Prices
We're proud of our ability to outfit any man with

The Russian-Polish iltuatlon, howCommencing Tueiday, May 4, no
ever, Is not "Impossible," t h e n clrclei iald, holding out hopes for meat may be served in restauranti,
hoteli
or institution. "Meat" Is deeventual reconciliation between the
scribed In the Board'i announcetwo governments.
ment ai "any edible product from
cattle, calvei, iheep, lamb and hogi."
Milk and milk producti are exempt
and flih and fowl may be aerved
The only form in which meat may
The International Red Crosa iald
be served will be In toupi or meat
last week from Switzerland that it
extracts.
would undertake the lnveitigation
The "meatleu Tuesday" measure
only if invited by all intereited parties. Since no invitation has come
from the Russians, it appeared unlikely that the Red Cross would
enter the case.
WITH THE U.S. AIB FORCE IN
Soon after the Germani an- CHINA, April 23 (Delayed) ( A P ) . nounced the finding of 10,000 graves Five Japanese planei were destroyof Polish ^officers near Smolensk, ed and four others were probably
WITH THE U.S. ARMY IN
the Pol^h Government which has shot down Saturday when American
NORTHERN TUNISIA, April 26
fighters
intercepted
a
flight
of
25
headquarters in* London, declared
(AP).—Four badly-wounded Am
that 15,000 army officers, soldien enemy aircraft near an advance airerlcani lay at a roadside collecand civilians imprisoned by the base in Hunnan Province.
tion itation today, the vlctlmi of
Russians after the occupation of
Pilots of American fighteri emihoti fired from ambuih by Ger
OHUtWHUNG, April X ( A P > Eastern Poland were missing. A Po- erged without loss of a plane, deipite
man troopi who had hidden while The Japanese used Vscores of bomblish communique said neither the the fact they were outnumbered
their companloni wived the white ers" to back their biggest offensive
Government nor its embassy in two to one.
in recent months in the Talheng
flag of lurrender,
Kuibyshev ever had received satisCapt. John Hampshire got two
The ambulance driver explained! Mountains on < the Honan-Shansi
factory explanation to request! for
border
and both' sides suffered
confirmed victoriei for a total of
"They wera in a bunch doling
information.
eight enemy planei destroyed In the
In on iome Germani. When a heavy losses, a Chinese communique
said today.
On April 19, Pravda, the official air and one on the ground to becouple of Germani came out wav
newspaper of the Communist Party, come the leading ace of Maj.-Gen.
ing a flag of truce, theie men got Some 40,000 Japanese art trying
Claire
L
Chennault'i
14th
Air
Force.
declared that the Polish Governto their feet and came forward to to dislodge the aChinese from the
One Zero reached the airdrome
ment was "inexcusably caught on
meet them. Other hidden Germani North-South range which dominates
lhe hook" of Nazi propaganda when and dropped propaganda leaflet! beopened up fire on them. They a long stretch of tht Pelplng-Hankow railway. The mountains serve
it requested the International Red fore it wai shot down.
didn't hava a chance."
Chiang Kai-Shek's armies as a base
Cross to investigate the German
of operations against enemy strongLONDON—Food supplies are so
story of 10,000 murders.
holds In Southeast Shansi and North
inadequate in German-occupied BelHonan Provinces.
gium that people are forced to reWASHINGTON, April 26 ( A P ) . - sort to black markets and their iky
The communique said Chinese
The United States State Department high pricei, for initance butter at
forces broke through tht gates of
expressed regret today over the $5.50 a pound, sugar (1.25 a pound,
a small town near Kinhwa ln Chebreak in diplomatic relationi be- or a bar of soap, 05 centi.
kiang Province, inflicting considerable casualties on the enemy and
destroying his barracks.
Dispatches said eight Japanese
planes raided the important river
and highway centre of Kienow,
CRANBROOK, B. C - Starting which the enemy evidently regardMonday the once-a-week service ed as a potential base for bombing
over the Kootenay Central branch his home islands.
Kienow is In Fukien Province,
of the Canadian Pacific Railway
which connect! Cranbrook on the on the coast between Shanghai and
Canton.
•
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
"Allied air raids accounted for Crow'l Nest line to Golden on the
The communique said that ChinNpRTH AFRICA, Aprll 21 (AP). another 566 enemy planei deitroy- main line, will be doubled.
ese land batteries had repulsed two
—Allied Headquarten announced ed on the (round.
The trip, just under 200 milei,
Japanese attempts to land on the
today that the Qermani loit Ja.,000
"Land-based aircraft alao sank 11 will continue to be spaced over two Fukien coast, presumably for formen killed, wounded and taken U-boati."
dayi, with trains leaving Cranbrook
aging.
prisoner In Africa from Jan. 1 to
Mondayi and Thursdays, and WinIt aaid that Axli shipping losses
Chinese guerillas were said to
April 15.
dermere Tuesdays and Fridays for
did not Include those inflicted by
Golden. Until now trains have con- have disrupted Japanese traffic on
In the ume period, It w u added,
the Royal Navy.
one
railway leading from Hangsisted largely of freight being transthey loit 260 tanki, 3000 vehlclei,
"The losses In enemy bottoms now ferred to and from the main line. chow by destroying 20 coaches and
426 gum and 34 ahipa by landlisted ai authentically iunk during Passenger accommodation will be committing other sabotage.
based aircraft alone.
the iame period include eight mer- available.
"Of Axis personnel losses, W,000 chant vesseli, two tankers, two
This branch line was built when
were taken prisoner and the otheri barges, 11 fleet lubmarines, two de- automobile travel was just beginwere killed or wounded," the offi- stroyers, one cruiser and eight ves- ning, and the Kingsgate-Radium
cial announcement said.
ieli of unidentified typei," the highway parallels it to Invermere
"In air combat our air forces de- statement iald.
while a Radium-Golden road paraltroyed
IH8
enemy
planes,
probably
Liated
damaged
lels
it( l the,
rest
1
J ,
•--, y . . .
j
. . . . . a , aa ai
aa., leverely
..:.,,,..j
v . , . a a,,. f, a. a a were
j a g s t of
U l the
MIC way.
Wtaja. Conse\.^l
n b „
l e i B
L,,c
destroyed
278
more
and
damaged
53
shlpi
and
as
just
"damaged"
were
quently
its passenger traffic dur
during
destroyed 278 more and damaged 53 ships
another
others.
the past 20 years has been negli
neglible.
another 560.
560.
55 othen.
- ' the
OTTAWA, Aprll 26 (CP).—The
Duke of Connaught, 28, died suddenly today at Government House
where he has betn tht gueit of
the Earl of Athlon, and Princess
Alice for several months.

Five Jap Planes
Shot Down in
Hunnan Province

Nazis Lose 66,000
Men in North Africa

Germans Fire on
U. S. Soldiers as
White Flag Waved

keep them new*looking
with lux care.

I v y M et-Mklfifi, unrft-ai. Dip them
d»ilv in 1 i n tor d i i n n n r i i ind tn tn.tkf
them lait! Lux can cut down itocking
m a i ia moch ea 1 0 " I Dry thoroughly.
W t n k t t i . M o r t prccioui than ever,
thee* deytl Weak in rich, lukewarm
L u null, rime thoroughly, hang to
dry in tbt open aix.
•aetti r a b f l i i . T i k e speciel cert of
girdlea for girdle fahrict art icarct.
Fresheo by fr<tquent Lux dipi. Avoid
heat, cake-ioap rubbing. Do not iron.
fta-v-a*. I m k t t p them spick-endI M Q I Waah hatavy leather glovta on
tha handi, akin end fahric onei off tht
handa. U i e lukewarm Lux audi. Rime
leather and akin glovei in a freih lot
of L u luds instated of cl-ter weter.

In wat lime, more thingi need lix
(are—dip them rtplarly In LUX.

Work Shirts
Tough Covert or Chambray Work Shirts, heavily stitched,
and styled for freedom of action. Large roomy cut

Chinese Fight to
Hold Bases
in Taiheng Mts.

Sizes 14 Vi to 17Vi. Each

$1.39
Work Pants
Extra full cut Pants, double-stitch'ed seams. Plain fabrics
or tweed in shades of brown, blue and grey.

$2.95
WORK CLOVES

The mildest, safest Lux ever
made... dissolves twice as fast
. • . richer, longer-lasting suds
that do more work. New, bigger
package, more for your money I
Now, when the big problem is to
make clothes last longer, here's
new improved Lux—the safest,
mildest ever made! Rayons, silks,
woolens, cottons need Lux care
now. Lux dissolves twice as f a s t gives richer, harder-working
suds. And the package is bigger
—more for your money!
Avoid strong soaps, cake-soap
rubbing. These may wear things
out Anything safe in water is safe
in Luxl

Thus he was a great grandson of
Queen Victoria on both his father's
and his mother's side.
His grandfather, tht first duke,
died In 1942 at the age of 92 after a
distinguished career in the army and
in administrative posts throughout
the Empire and the second duke fell
heir to the title at that time.
The first duke was GovernorGeneral of Canada from 1911 to 1916
and the present duke's father. Prince
Arthur, served a term as GovernorGeneral of South Africa.
The duke's last public appearance
was Just over a week ago when he
acted as an aide to the GovernorGeneral at Investiture at Rideau
Hall.

Fight Continues

in Mayu Hills NEW DELHI, April 26 (CP) Japanese forces launched an attack
on British positions between the
Mayu Hllli and the Mayu RIVer
South of Buthldaung yesterday and
fighting Is continuing, ,i British
communique said today, Buthidaung
is about 05 miles North of Akyab.
The communique said there waaa
no Important change on Ihe front,
however.
R.A.F. bombers raldrt the freight
yards at Rangoon again last night.

Deny Ranger Sunk
WASHINGTON, Aprll 26 (AP)
—Tht Unlttd Statu Ntvy denied
today Qtrmtn claims that tht aircraft oarrlar Ranger had bten
sunk In tht North Atlantic.
"Ntlthtr the Ranger nor any
other Unlttd Statea oarrlar has
btan sunk or damaged In any
octan."

WORK SOCKS

MEN'S COMBS
Top
grain leather for
heavy/
1
iy 6 1 " ' " '
•-'

-t i~

Thick
i n a c * wool
WUUI and
d l i u cotton
a-uiaajn mix
aaaa,

ir?^r?iVS: tes&JSk r ° : vt r r
$1.25„$1.79 Sr?-!?...$LM*,»"*..39c
Sturdy Work Boots
Men!

Here is a well constructed, hard wearing

Work Boot made of Elk . . . Tan upper with nailed
and sewn leather sole. Sizes 6 t o i l . Pair:

The. Duke was unmarried and the
title lapses with his death. He came
to Canada after a period of two
years' service with the army In
Egypt and while he was known to
have been in poor health he filled
in occasionally as an aide de camp
on the Governor General's staff.
He inherited tht title recently on
the death of his grandfather, the
first duke, vvho was Governor-General of Canada during the First
Great War and s son of Queen
Victoria.
The only son of the late Prince
Arthur of Connaught who died in
1936, the Duke was closely related
to the Royal Family on both his
father's and mother's side. His
mother was the Duchess of Fife,
a daughter of the Princess Royal
and a grand-daughter of Queen
Victoria

MEN'S JACKETS
C o t t o n Moleskin Cloth
Windbreaker you'll call tops.
Has zipper front and slash
pockets, self collar and cuffs
. . . A very good d»J OC
buy at only
tJrt.tiJ .

Duke Connaught
Dies Suddenly

Frtthen up all these thjngs,

New clothei u»e op miterlili ind libor
needed for vital w u purpoiei — so it'i
«p to ai ell to mike the thin.fi w« havt
lot. Join the L u Daily Dipptri—give
alt your wuhablea extra sale Lux care,
h r e e t e n , w e e l et*eklnfe mel i««Vi.
Avoid berth eoape, rubbing, hot water
—theie rain wooleni. Dip regularly in
cool Lux audi. Eaie into ihape and dry
away (mm hea(.Dry aockionitrnchut.
FrlnT drat ft and blouisi, T t l t for
color-faitneii—anything iafe in water
li iafe in Luxl Waih quickly in lukewarm sudi, rime well, hang to dry
in abide.

Sturdy Work Clothes . . .

Cranbrook Rail
Service lo
Golden Doubled

Ihese days we re making more
precious washables last longer
rYlrpnnn
with
^"^

$

$4.50
)gf 'JutaMiftrlfog Cfompunii.
a * , tarn

i«7Q

bombing and gunnery school htrt
alone subscribed nearly double the
objective of the entire school. By
Saturday night the total from tht
- R.A.F. men had reached $11,500, 192
NEW YORK, Aprll 26 (AiP) - Canada's Fourth Victory Loan got per ctnt of the school's $6000 objecTlie sinking early this month ot a a booat when R A T . airmen at tho tive.
small Norwegian freighter in the
Gull of Mexico—one of four Allied and neutral Western Atlantic
merchant lores announced this
week by the Navy—marked the first
announced destruction of a vessel
in those waters in more than seven
months.

SINKING IN GULF R.A.F. Men Double
OF MEXICO FIRST
Loan Objective
FOR SEVEN MONTHS PICTOU, Ont, April 2* (CP)

T^uteoifcT&aj (tomjmttg

Tht last sin!.ing revealed in the
Gulf of Mexico was the 6511-ton
Amatlan, a tanker which Mexico
selxed from Italy April 1, 1941 and
which was announced as sunk last
September 8 with the loss of 10
lives.
Since then the Axis U-boats have
been charged with 189 announced
merchant sinkings In other portions
of the Western Atlantic. Norway's
most recent loss w u its Mth announced in the Western Atlantic.
The three other vessels revealed
last w*ek as sunk were mediumsized U. S. merchantmen, raising
ta M9 the Associated Press tabulation of announced Allied and neutral cargo sinkings in tho."t wateri
since Pear] Harbor. Of this totsl
256 were U. S. shlpt.
The Navy revealed lhat only one
man out of crews totalling 167 was
killed on the four vessels.

Freexe Restaurant
Prices in Wash.
SEATTLE, April 26 ( A P ) - Tht
offlot of Price Administration today announced tha (reeling of restaurant prion In Waihington, Oregon and California, effective May 1
to halt rising coats to consumers
Tht order will freeze prices of foci
ahd beverage (or Immediate consumption in the tnroe states at highest charget for tht week Aprll 4-10,

int.

moovoauno tv MAY <*ra

A Slimmer Bed of
Ice Would Help, But!...
No need to go to extravagant extremes to store
yoar valuable tint. Our sate, mothproof, fireproof vault* will preserve them AND prot^
thawn at very modest coet .Leave them at the
Bay for safekeeping.

Your Furs Are . . .
Summer Safe at the Bay

B - NtUON DAILY NIWI, TUI1DAY, AWL 17, I M l
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M i u Levine, Molen
Win Voia Lodge
Partner Whiit Drive

Right Foods...

tatoes, ipinich, iquiih oe tomatoei
nuy be uied; 1-3 to *>i cup patad
cheese may ba added to the hot
sauce or Vt cup finely chopped ntrts.

Nakusp Bride-Elect
Honored at Shower

In the US. Army at Tnl Knox,
Howard Hilts ot louth Slocin, Mrs.
Frank Rushton ind Mn. A. E. Fow- Ky., i pen 2800 poundi li thi ton
01 I Jeep, 9(50 poundi—both autoa.
ler.

NAKUSP, E C.-Contlnulng thl
round ot prenuptlil courtesies honORANQI CRUMB Pll
a cup water crumbi, rolled fine, oring MUi Mary Rushton prior to
har marriage to Jack ArgVle of Nat',', cup malted margarine.
By BETSY NEWMAN
Mix Ingredients thoroughly and ion wai thi ihower given by Mri.
Mlis Ids Levine and Axel Molen,
J. Dolman. Mri, C S. Leary preIIMII
,. ,S!ll III lit! 1111111
1
Illl
I
I
I l l l l l l l l line pie pan with iame,
icorlng Di won the partner whist
iided at thi tea table which wai
drive staged it the Canadian Legraced by daffodlli and snapdragORANQI FILLINO
TODAY'S M I N U
Make white sauca ot tat, flour,
gion Saturday night by Vasa Lodge.
Vegetable Souffle
•lit ind milk; idd onion and vege- 1 egg yolki, beaten, tt cup flour, on. Assisting the hostess ware Mri.
Consolation prises, on a acore of
Baked Sweat Potatoei
tables which hava bain drained 14 cup wafer crumbi, rolled fine, O. Hummon md Miw SonJI Dolmin.
18, ware awarded to Mrs. E. Collin- Nut and Fruit .Salad with Lettuce and pressed through a coarse strain cup ,mllk, 1 cup orange juice, 1 tea- nie gifts were presented In a'dainty
son, aad Fatil Qronitrom.
•r or ground with tha tine knife ipoon grated orange rind.
trimmed Eister buklt
or Watercress
By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D.
of a food chopper. Add beaten a l l Mix flnt tour ingredients wall,
Buttered Cibbtge
D» yaju know whether you are Refreshments were served under
Tha invited guesti wara Mn. C.
yolki
and
mix
well.
Fold
in
the
the
direction
of
Mn.
F.
Gustation
Orange
Crumb
Pie
Hot
Drink
then'add lait three and cook ln
letting enough food?
stiffly beaten white -of eggi and double boiler 15 minutei or until 8. IMty, Mra D. Hummon, Mn. J.
and
Mrs.
P.
Beckman.
I Malnutrition comes on io subtly
pour into greased biking duh. Set thickened, stirring frequently. Cool. Moorehouie, Mrs. J. Parent, Jr., Mrs
V I Q E T A I L I SOUFFLE
that you are not iwtfa of ita en- E. Eckerman was Master of Cere3 tableipooni mirgirlne or other in larger pin containing about 1 Pour Into crumb cruit, cover.with Milton Davis, Mrs. E. Oxenhsm,
crqachments. Weight change ls not monies.
fit, % oup evaporated milk and % Inch hot water and bake In slow meringue mide of itlffly beiten Mn. J. Motherwell, Mn. L. Ja Eda criterion, as wa ihill ixplain becup' vegetable liquid, mixed, or 1 oven (325 degreei F.) until firm, egg whltei sweetened with 2 table- wards, Mrl. J. Hakeman, Mri. Howllow. Under conditloni of food shortcup bottled milk, % cup flour, 1 about 1 hour, Anv freshly cooked spoons powdered sugir, md fla- ell Jordan, Mrs. A. E. Fowler, Mn.
age a fellow may want to fill hlm- Understanding . . .
tablespoon grated onion,. 1 cup pur- or leftover vegetables or palatable vored with V, teaipoon grated or-C. Harper, Mrs. R. Buerge, Mrs.
combination ot vegetables, auch as ange rind. Brown in ilow oven and W. Russell of Vancouver, Mrs. Fred
ielf up and feel reaionably comforteed vegetables, % teaspoon salt, I beam,
carroti, cauliflower, peas, po^ serve cold.
tble, io he cats the moit concenBennett of Weit Vancouver, Mrs.
eggi.
,
trated, the richest tooadi he can find,
ind looki fit and plump, but nally
II tn a state ot hidden malnutrition.
I One would think that weight
i would be an Infallible criterion.
But by the ortlaary itindwd tiblei
By GARRY C.*MYEM, Ph.D.
i child or an adult may be conliderably underweight and yet be You have prdb.«lbly been reading
In splendid nutrition, and converse- some articles and books which have
ly tha overweight with all his tat, led you to belfeve you should en<
actually undernourished,
courage your child to read rapidly;
that if he does not learn to nad
GROWTH ANP VVEIOHT
very rapidly, he will be handicapI ' Growth and weight ln children, ped In. school and all through his
however, even though not lnfalll- life,
able, a n valuable indices, and a re- I hope you are not led astray by
cord of your ohildren'i weight and thla doctrine. Rapid reading may
; height eaoh weak li a good think to be of great convenience tor readhava ln theie troublous times.
ing many articles and books of/ght
"Through new knowledge nutri- Action; but it Is a positive hindrance
tion hai extended ir' a new, u a rule, to careful, reflective read• v u t domain," wrltei J<olfl„„D. ig and mastering of facts.

Overweight Hot
Sign of
Good Nutrition

IIA
£.»:/-

Harm in Reading
Too Rapidly

1

/Back the Attack
iwith Victory Bonds

"SALAD
TEA

& U I I . ThU. la the domain,oj,./0',e

vitamins. Thera are mmy chemfc:l
and blood tests to determine the
• ••rly stagei of vitamin deficiency.
But they we too elaborate to em«loy on large groups of penoni.
Your doctor should know the general signs of the early itages of malnutrition, which he can determine
Itpidly by simple means. Consult
; ban regularly.

,Harrop Institute
Has Woollen
Blanket Display

•S'klAr* Q AND
UNDEfif »'OINO

Our mafi'-"i>t".cern ai pareitl and
teachers ls that the child ihall, ln
addition to gaining effectivenasi
of expression, learn to undentand
what he reads, and be .able to turn
each paragraph he readi' Into his
own words. In order to do this
with a textbook In history, geography or general science, he will havi
to read it carefully and reflectively.
TWO READINQ HABITS

It ls possible, of coune, to develop two habit-systems of reading—one for fiction and one for
HARROP, B. C—At the Women'i factual or other •erious reading.
Institute April meeting, the newAlthough most modern fiction hardblankets made from old woollens
Were on display and much admired, ly warrants much time for absorb•Dd another shipment will be made ing ltl literary patterns, the classic!
of thi ages certainly do.
tip shortly.
Tbt fundi were increased by $3
4tte to a miscellaneous sale. A meet- SOLVING PARENT PROBLEMS
Q. At our P.T A., I heard of your
ing was arranged to complete the
•fifth and last of the A.R.P. quilts, "Homi Helpi for Poor Spellin."
and the stamp raffle was won by In the enclosed stamped envelop*,
pleaie let me know how to get thli
Wtt. E. D. Serres.
The tea hostess was Mias L. Grant. bulletin:
A. A copy was lent to this mothFinland was I part of the King- er. Any one else may get the bulletin
without cost by writing me
dom of Sweden from W54 to 1800.
in care of this paper, enclosing a
self addressed stamped envelope.

New Denver Legion
Auxiliary
Plans Whist Drive
NEW DENVER, B. C—The regular meeting of the W. A., Canadian
Legion 101, wai held at the home
of Mrs. George Burkett, with Mri.
C. Christopherson, President, in the
chair. The President thanked members for cleaning the hall.
Two pain of men's socks were
turned in to Mrs. T. Flint and 50
centi was donited to the wool fund.
Flowers and cigarets were to be
sent to members who are ill in Eaiter.
A whist drive, will be held May
5 toward overseas parcels, with Mri,
Christopherson and Mn. Flint In
charge.
Refreshments were aerved by ths
hostess.

RENEWAL OF UNEMPLOYMENT
INSURANCE BOOKS
Jf

% AU ZmpltupM;

All Unemployment Insurance Booki lot
the year ending March 31st, 1943, must
be exchanged for new books.
Kindly communicate immediately

with the

nearest Employment and Selective Service
Office if you have not already exchanged
your employees' booki.

* There
failing

are tevere

penaltie*

to make

Unemployment

Insurance
your

Contribution*

imured

for failure
't

for'
for

employee*

and

lo renew the

Iniur-

ance Booki

ai

"War has at all times called for
the fortitude of women...
We, no less than men,
have real and vital
work to do."
On AnnJsdce Day, 1939, Queen Elizabeth broadcast
these words to a world newly plunged into war.
It was a call to women to put all their courage of
mind and heart, all their strength and endurance,
at the service of their country in its hour of need.
Women of Canada heard . . . and answered.
Every Canadian woman is in a very
teal sense a warrior working for victory.
Whether she serres in the armed forces,
in the front lines of industrial production,
or taking can of home and family . . .
her efforts bring doso* the day of victory.
Once again Owr-fori women are making sure that
.tvtry dollar Js a fighting dollar. By rigorous selfdenial n o w . . . in order to supply the overwhelming
numben of tanks and guns, ships and planes that
will mean dte margin of victory for our fighting
forces... all of us can help to get the job done that
much quicker. And when victory is won, Victory Bond
•savings will enable you to enjoy all the things which
ate not now available.
This time boy two ways. First, with cash on hand.
Second, on the 6-month installment plan, either
through yonr bank or employer. In this way you will
be doing YOUR share in helping to put Canada's
FOURTH VICTORY LOAN, with an objective of
OmhBillioit-One, over the top!
HOW TO BUY

9

required.

% AU C*tfUoy*L* ~ 9 |

Gtm yoar odes te tbt Victory Una salesman who cilli on you.
Oc place It In the hin.li ot my bunch of uy bank, or give it to tny
txaaajc company. Or send it to yoor local Victory Loan Headquarters.
Or yoa curadiorijtyonr employer to Rut s regulir payroll wings
pha for yoa. Bondi msy be bought la denominations of 450,
lion, (ion, |i,ooo ud luget. Stlesmtn, bink, truit compiny
or yoor loci! Victory Loan Hcidquirters will be glad to glare you
I ia making oot year order form.

If you arc an insured person protect your
benefit rights by seeing that your Insurance
Book has been exchanged.

Local Victory Loan Headquarters
347 Baker St.
—
Phone 906

NITIONAl

Vlk,

MNANtl

COMMIT!!!

UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE C O M M I U I O N
Ilow. Ha'\araarr MlTCHim
.Vaaalilia 0 /

l.ahooe

r„aaa ma.MtM.fr.:

ions ;. Taornaa
a.;. TALI.ON
ALLAN M. MITCHELL

Back the4ttack...BUY

VICTORY

BONDS
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NELSON SOCIAL

SHOES
FOR

By MRS. M. I. VIGNEUX

TUESDAY,
HERE ON FURLOUGH
t Mr. tnd Mri. B. Lowery, Filrvlew, htvt t l guesti for • few dayi,
FOR MEN, WOMEN,
Lie. Arthur W. Smith tnd Lac.
Hirry Rook, who i r t on furlough
CHILDREN.
trom Ctlgtry.
MORNING
t Mri. Gordon Ferguson tnd htr
Infant daughttr h i v t Ittt Koottnty
7:8*—O Cintdt
,
Hive your job problem anLike Gtntril Hoipitil for thllr
swered by i n expert couniellor.
8:00-CBC Newi
HOLIDAY AT COAST
homt i t 904 Mill Strut.
Writt the Ctrttr Engineer,
8:18—Front Lint Ftmlly
t Mri. A. McLeod tnd hir twin
ctrt of the Nelson Daily News.
t Miw Jessie Spratt villted htr
diughten Bessie ind Miry, ire
8:30—Yinkei Houst Pirty
mothir
i
t
Creiton
i
t
tht
weekend.
Only
initials
will
b
t
publlihed.
spending tht vacation in Vanoouver
»:00-BBC Newi
> Mrs. Fnnk Boyd, Silici Strttt,
whert they went to be with Mri.
Leaders In Footfashlon
How otn | perion overcome ihy- 9:lJ-Colditretm Guardi (CKLN)
McLeod'i other daughter, Cay Mc- hai returned trom ipending three
weeki vacation i t the Coast.
n m , blushing, tltofnui? I am told 9:30-Tht Concert Matter (CKLN)
Leod, C.W.A.C.
t Miu Thelma Johniton tnd her thtt I tm in Introvert, How do I 0:45-The Record Cabinet
t MUs Cecelia A. Connor and
Bed wine, symbolic ot blood, wai
go tbout overcoming thli hanui0:89—Time Signal
her brother Charles, reiident pupil lliter. Min Verna Johniton, who
long Identified with ihip launching!.
otp7 O.W.W.
10:00—Morning Visit
of St. Joieph'i Academy, are.holi- attend Nelion Builnesi College, return todiy from Canyon whert they
If Naturt hai ihiptd you in In- 10:18-Salon Music (CKLN)
daying in Rossland at the home at
spent the weekend at the home of trovert, be thankful i l l tht diyi of 10:45—Claire WaUace—"They TeU
their parents.
their parents.
Me".
your lifel You miy rub off the
t Mr. and Mrs. James Woodall,
t Mn. George Conrad, Latimer
Silica Street, have as gueit, Miss Street, left yeiterdiy to viilt her sharper c o m e n of the "handicap" 11:00—Musical Variety
Il nature's molt perfect food.
you mention by actually doing the ll:18-Vorlety Time (CKLN)
Lois Forrester of Grand Torki.
Balfour home where her husband thingi you feir to do. Miny of tnt ll:30-"Sold!er'i Wife"
t Henry Hayes, who hai been and daughter Ruth ipent the week- greateit men ind women of our*diy 11:45—Modern Melodies
KOOTENAY VALLEY UAII a patient in Kootenay Lake General end.
or m y previous day blushed and
Hospital for several weeka with an
t Mn. Walley Woodall and Ann itammered and called any three peo. AFTERNOON
injured hand, is a guest of Mr. and Loulie and Jackie, 801 Victorii pit in Impenetrable crowd, And
Mrs. Charles Murray, 1112 Stanley Street, ire ipending the holidiyi theie people have fought through to 12:00—B. C. Farm Broadcait
SLACKS and SLACK SUITS Street.
at the home of Mra. Woodall'i par comparative greatnesi, eaie of man- 12:25—The Notice Board (CKLN)
12:30-CBC Newi
Sizes 12 to 18
t Ac. 2 Jim Coleman, R.C.A.F., enti, Mr. and Mrs. John Hall of ner and passabillty in any g r o u p - 12:45—Between the Bookendi
but they never loved IL
haa returned to Vancouver after Erlckson.
$4.95 to $12.95
1:00—Musical Programme
spending Easter weekend with his
t Misi Irene Kuryluk, reildent
It ll moitly the Introverts who 1:15—Viterlude
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Cole- pupil of St. Joseph*! Academy, is do the fine lerioui thinking and
1:18—Talk "Our Community Serman, 904 Stanley Street.
visiting her parenti i t Castlegar.
studying, who love careful palm
vicei"
t John Bliney, 508 Hoover taking work, who finlih what they
t Mrs. Bertha M. Sims, Front
Street, has as guest for Easter week, Street, had as weekend gutlt, Lind- itart. They are the people who give
the world the diicoveriei, the ini » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » a a i » » l her granddaughter, Miss Dorothy say Conroy of Trail.
t Alan Deschampa, V i c t o r i i ventions, the muiical compositions,
Amaa of Kaslo.
WATCH REPAIR
the curative chemistry, the teachers,
t Miss Mary Elasoff of Salmo, Street, is (pending a couple of
l l I lob for txptrti. Our work
the professors, the psychologists and
who is attending Nelson Business week! at the home of hli uncle md
auurei your ittlitiction.
the great host of technicians, enaunt,
Mr.
and
Mra.
Allen,
ln
Trail,
College, visited her parents over
gineers, architects and artists.
t
Mrs.
A.
D.
Emory,
Vernon
the weekend.
H. H. Sutherland
So to you, O.W.W., go on ln the
t Miss Lucy Brodmann, who at- Street, has as gueit for a couple of
491 Biker SL
Nelion. B C.
tends St. Joseph's Academy, ls vis- weeks, Mri. W. A. Sherran of Van- secure knowledge that you are the
couver,
who
arrived
Saturday
night.
typo
of peraon upon whom the world
tMMMm»m»m**mm»Mmm»M»aiin iting her parents at Caitlegar.
t Pte. Jack Mtdden planned to can depend. Try to think in termi
t Fred John Park. R.C.O.C, Is
of
the
other man'i Interests, take a
here from Kingston, Ont, visiting return to the Canadian Army ita- public speaking courie. Try to culhis uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. tion at Barriefield, Ont, by this tivate more than one or two friendi
morning's train. He ipent t week'i
Archie Blaney, Hoover Street.
at the iame time. You will overcome
leave at hU home here.
t Miss Doreen Donovan cf
many of your ingrown thought!
Grand Forks is spending her vacaind actions—and find a new world
tion with her father, Jerry Dono
for yourself.
VISITS HIS HOME
van, Victoria Street.
Ac. 2 William C. E. Chapman,
t Mrs. Percy Amas of Kaslo was
R.C.A.F.,
ion of W. C. Chapman of
KIMBERLEY,
B.
C—Mri.
E.
DerBe Sure Your Hair Is
Sponge diving wai practiaed by the North Shore, haa been home
a city visitor Saturday.
oshier, Mn. Zerkovlch tnd Mn. M. the ancient Greeki.
t Miss Carmine Gariepy, Miss
on
leave
from Edmonton.
Koper were hoiteuei i t t firewell
Right, When
Catherine Clarke, Ml:s Evelyn Govpirty i t the later'i home In honor
erean and her sister Yvonne and
Mrs. Casivant, who hai left to
HE'S On Leave... Miss Hdiko DeMconey, all resident of
pupils of st. Joseph's Academy, are reside i t Vmcouver. Whiit prirei
spending the vacation with their were won by Mri. Pete Hrynuk,
Have Your Hair Done
Mri. W. Waielaw, and lucky cup by
relative ln Trail.
Mn. T. Croiiley. Mri. Koper pret Miss Margaret Henderson of iented the guest of honor with a
at the
Creston, who attends Nelson Busirug. Gueiti were Mri, S. Port,
ness College, visited her mother at
Mn. Saten, Mn. Damko, M n . StrilCreston during the weekend.
chuk, W i . S. Lonas. Mn. Waiet Mrs. Puechel and son, J. D.
lew, Mrs. Huynuk, M n . Kombi,
Puechel, and daughter Barbara,
Mrs. Clifford, Mrs. Reniud, Mn.
were visitors to Nelson at the weekDrizush, Mrs. W. Hall, Mn. Motek,
end.
Mn. Mellor, Mn. R. Jamei and Mri.
t Mrs. Reginald Goldabury ind
D. Morrison.
her baby daughter, left Kootenay
lllllimilllllllllllllimillllllllllllllllllll Lake General Hospital Sunday for
Mlsi Blanch Riyner left to ipend
their home at 120 Vernon Street the holidiyi with her grandmother,
'BUILD B, C. PAYROLLS"
Sunday.
Mrs. W. Inquim, i t Fernie.
Pte. Normin MacNab, ititioned i t
the Cout, li upending hli letve
.'si*.
'acific
with hii mother here.
Alejc Bell his returned from VinAIRWAy comt,
eouver.
Milk
S g t Roy Auelitine of Winnipeg
1 lb. pkg.
spent his leive here.
Mr. and Mn. B. Hou left to reCRAP! NUTS FLAKES,
side It Creston,
Regular lixo, 2 p k t i
Earl Coon left Fridiy for Cilgary to Join tht Air Forci.
Corporil ind Mn. Richird WilkROBIN HOOD OATS,
ley of Vmcouver ire vlilting the
Piciilc Milk will b t on hind
5 Ib. sack
latter'i pirenti, Mr. tnd Mrs. S.
afcain t t your groceri u loon
Smythe.
ai the inipmenti can arrive.
From then on thert will be an
CATSUP, Sun Bonnet,
Stinley Nemarvet of Cilgiry ls
a
abundance.
ipending the holldtys with hii pir20 ex. Hn
Ptoplt havt h e m very good
Cooperating with the
enti.
ibout thll lick of Pacific Milk.
Victory Loan Committee
COCOA, Ncilioni,
Though lnconvenlafnctd, there
Tho British Iilind ot Mauritius
h t i bten llttlt complaint.
16 ox. Hn
in the Indlin 0<»in, ifter intenilve
Presents
The cauie of the ihortage hai
grow-more-food campaigns* expects
bten, of course, heavy shipto be entirely Independent of rice
JACKSON'S KOf FY SUB,
ments to the British Ministry of
import! ind will need but 1000
Food.
Pkt
pounds of flour annually from out'
ilde.

EVERY JOB —

t Mlu /ranees Lincoln of Spokane ipent the weekend at the home
of her parenti, Mr. and Mri. Piul
Lincoln, Buena Vuti Apartmenti,
Stinley StreeL
t Mlis Joyct Rilty of Nelion
viiited the Johniton home i t Canyon over the weekend.

R. Andrew
& Co.

CKLN A N D
CBC PROGRAMMES

MILK

FASHION FIRST LTD.

KIMBERLEY

APRIL 27
L30-RCAF Bind
5:00-Madeline Carroll R t l d i
2:15—Musical Progrimmt
2:30—Pelham Rlchirdion'i Orch.
2:48—Llitenen' Favorites
3:00-Tht Weitern Five
3:15—Muiical Programme
3:30—Three Soni Trio
3:45—BBC Newi
400—Cruiaden ln Brlttiny
4:15—Piano Recital
4:30—Songi at Tea Time
4:45—Talk-"War and Peace Almi"
5:00—Newi Commentiry
5:05-Talk by former U. S. AmJiai• .'i.iilni- to Japan
5:30—Alan Young'! Variety Show

C.W.A.C. Is lo
Send 5000
More Overseas
"A high tributt to tht efficiency
and usefulness of tht Camdian Women's Army Corpi overseas h n been
paid by in order to tend 5000 more
memberi of the Corpi overseas,"
iald Capt. H. C. Thompioil, M.C,
Recruiting Officer for the Kootenayi on hii return from the Coait.

EVENINC
8:00—Supper Melodies (CKLN)
6:15—Hawaiian Paradiie (CKLN)
6:30—Victory Loan Speaker CKLN
6:45—Songi at Twilight (CKLN)
7:00—CBC Newi
7:15—For Men Only
7:30—Music From Montreal
8:00-BBC Newi Reel
8:30—Music From the Pacific
9:00—To Be Announced.
9:30—Latin Americans
10:00-CBC Newi
10:15—Talk
10:30—Anita Ellil
10:45—Glenn Gray'i Orcheitra
11:00—Gpd Save the King.

Blueberry Greek
Pupils Raise $25
for War, Crippled
The pupils of Blueberry Creek
school had a sale in aid of the
Junior Red Cross recently. They
made $25 which is to be sent to the
War Fund and the Crippled Children's Fund. All articles for the
sale were made by the pupils, ages
6 t0
"•
, *MJU
BOUUDHR, Colo. (CP)—For the'
first time in 25 years co-eds outnumber men at the Colorado Uni
versity. There now are 1,111 women;
1,004 men. In 1940 the Men had it
—Iwo to one.

PKEEMAK
FURNITURE CO.

'Thli meani," he iald, "that the
women are releaaing soldier! for
The ihlp'i cook ln the U.S. N i v y
more active jobs. It alio meani that
must also shine the ihlp'i bell.
many more adventuroui women
will have the opportunity to serve
oveneai."

Sunshine Bay
SUNSHINE BAY, B. C—The Sun.
ihine Bay group of Red Cross worker! met at the home of Mn. H.
McCarthy. The raffle prize that was
donated by Mrs. McCarthy wai won
by Louise Malda.
The hostess served tea..
The sum of $2.20 w u realized.
Mra. George McTaviih of Trail
was guest of Mn. Robert Hong on
Saturday.
Captain J. Ferguson wai a ihopa
per to Nelaon.
Mrs. O, P. Appleton ipent Satur
day In Nelion.
Mr. and Mn. Jack Taleson of
Trail spent several days visiting
Mrs. R, Maida.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hong spent
Friday in Nelson.
, •*IC
Mrs. H. McCarthy was r IT,'' of
her sister Mrs. Hale of Ne .fan.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Smart spent Tuesday shopping in Nelson.

DRESS UP SMART
WITH NEW FINERY

Milady's Fashion Shop

NOW undtr-arm'
Cream Deodorant
ufilj
Stops Perspiration

1. Does not rot dresses or men'i
shirts. Does not irritate skin.
2. No wiiting to dry. Gn be use J
right after shaving.
3. Instantly stops perspiration for
1 to 3 days. Prevents odor.
4. A pure, 'Hite, greaieless,
I**'til v, vanishing creim*
%, i arded Approval Seal of
American Institute of Laundering foi being harmless to
fabric.

SttSS?
39* -j«
AlBlalKndlWIm

ARRID

FAIRVIEW
BEAUTY SHOPPE

SVt

14c 1

Abundant

q

A ) •"

Clean as 1 whistle''

Soon

CHAN WAXi I Ib. tin . . 57<
SOAP: Palmolive, 4 cakes.. 22c
RINSO: giant pkt
47c
SANI FLUSH: reg. tin . . 27c

CKLN

J. R. McLennan

Pacific Milk
Irradiated tnd Vacuum Picked

Speaking Tonight
at 6:30

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMII

The top vertebra in the humin
body Is called the atlai, beciuse it
support! the ikull n the legendary
Atlai supported the earth.

SUNLIGHT SOAP, OO
4 cakes . . . . . . . ^ C

INFANT FOODS, Ubby'i er j r
t
Aylmer, 6 Hns
ioZ

WAX

SILVO,
No. 6 Hn

PAPER, H.mdewr.ip,

100 feet roll

Jewi-Jreik Pnface

THE

A l Siltw.y you cin nl«cl iult wlul a/011 aaa ult todiy whlll

ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
speaks to its Depositors
TTOR Cintdi's fighting son} the orde.il of offensivt bittle
nears "This year", the Prime Minister his said, "ill of
our forces will be engaged."
When the hour strikes, ample armour, modern machines,
munitions, equipment and food must be theirs in plenty—
with assurance of unending supply—to help preserve their
own lives as well as to overwhelm the enemy.
Money is needed for these purposes; much money; more
money than Canada has ever asked before; money without
stint. In the FOURTH VICTORY LOAN campaign,
Canada is asking her citizens for at least $1,100,000,000.
The Royal Bank of Canada, as a patriotic duty and
opportunity, suggests to all its depositors that they buy the
New VICTORY BONDS, withdrawing from their bank
accounts to do so, straining for the very largest investment
that their circumstances will permit.

FICTORY

BONDS are this Country's finest security

H'l al Ib but, ind piy only If «*H »c» J«l—by lK« pomd

ASPARAGUS: fresh, Ib. 29c
NEW CABBAGE: lb. . . . . 14c
UTAH CELERY: Ib. . . . . 24c
COD FISH: sliced, I b . . . . 27c FRESH SPINACH: lb. . . . . 17c
SHOULDERS LAMB, Whole, Ib
25c
NEW CARROTS: clip top 2 Ibs. 19c
LITTLE PORK SAUSAGE, Ib
23c
ROUND BONE POT ROASTS, Ib
25c LEMONS: Sunkist 2 Ibs. 29c
PRIME RIB ROASTS: Ib....33c RHUBARB: 2 lbs... 31c
JUICY THIN SKIN

ORANGES: K L \ p

__._

8 Ibs. 82c

KITCHEN CRAFT
VITAMIN "B"

FLOUR
J

49 t* 1.40

^ ^

Pricei Effective April 11 th to May 1st

SAFEWAY

I

•I •

• •

—__

fttam lailg Ne w* ? ? Questions ? ? Letters to the
ANSWERS •
Editor
EiUbliihtd AprU » , 1902.

Britiih
Columbia'i
Mott Interesting
Newspaper

Litten may ba publlihid ovtr a nom da
plumi, but tht actuil namt ot tht wrlttr
muit bt glvtn to tha Editor «• tvldinot of
good filth. Anonymout letten go In thl
waite piper b u k t t

•Publlihid tvtry morning txctpt Sundty by
tht NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY LIMITED, ttt Baktr St., Ntlion. BrltUh Columbia.
MEMBER OF THE CANADIAN PRESS AND
THE AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS.

Optn t t any ruder. Nimei of pariom
••king queitlom will not bt publlihid,
Thtrt ll nt charge ftr thli urvlce. Queltlom will ntt bt iniwered by mall ixctpt
whin there li obvloui neceulty for privacy.

TUESDAY, APRIL 27, 1948.

0. F„ Rosilind—Will you plant publlih In
ordtr of valuation ln a pre-war year. Canada'i exports to tht following Europe,
United Kingdom, Unlttd Statei and the
Orient?

Encourage, Not Discourage,

the Farmer to Produce
Meat Animals
;

Information from Ottawa is to the

effect that as part of the meat rationing program farmers will not be allowed'to butcher their own animals.
That would be all right for owners
of large ranches, but in British Columbia, and particularly in Kootenay,
it would be bad business. It would discourage small farmers from

raising

hogs or other meat animals, and thus
would have the effect of decreasing our
meat supply.
In Kootenay and in other .parts of
this Province are hundreds of farmers
who raise half a dozen or so hogs, or a
few sheep, or a steer or two. Such
small quantities of meat animals cannot be shipped to abattoirs because the
freight charges would be prohibitive.
Abattoirs are are not available localty.
There is no practical alternative to
a farmer doing his own butchering. If
he isn't to be permitted to continue this
p r a n c e , or if red tape is to make it too
difficult for him, he simply won't bother to go out and buy that half dozen
young pigs which would in four or five

Canada's exporti in 1938 to the United
Kingdom wart 8311,7 mlllioni; othtr Europe
78.1; Unlttd Statu 345.9; othtr North Amirlcan 27.0; South America 14.1; Alia 88.8; Oceania
51:2; Africa 20.8. Exporti to British India ln
1088 wtrt (3 mlllioni; Japan 2.7; British -Stralti
Settlements 2.8 mlllioni.
B. H, Nelion—I w u reading a itory which
referred to • bower bird. Can you pleaie
tell me what kind of a bird lt if?
It li in Australian bird closely allied to tha
bird! ot paradise and belongs to tht Ptllonorhynchldat family. The nests consist! of remarkable bowen built by the male bird.
H. J., Robion—Who wrott tht wordi md muilc for "Tht Miplt l*if'?
Alex Mulr.
J. W., Wynndtl—Whtrt could I gtt wmt |nformaUon on tanning hides?
Writt Publication! Branch, Depirtment ot
Agriculture, Victorlt, ftr informitlon on
tanning hides.
V. H. M., Appledtlt—Pletit tell mt whit to
use ai a bleach for fine linen handkerchiefs and hand towels?
Soak overnight ln a solution of half t
teaspoon of cream of tartar to each quirt
ot water.
B. A., Queen'i Bay—Would you kindly publish
the mow md rainfall In tha Nelaon diitrict
for the Winter, taking Winter aa itarting
October 13, 1942, and ending March 19,
1943?
Rainfall 4.41 Inchei; snowfall 87.48 Inches.

months be ready to butcher and place
on the market.
Ottawa, of course, has to pfevent
black marketing. With meat rationing
in effect it could not leave the door
wide open to violations by illegal selling. But if home butchering by farmers
is to be prohibited or made too difficult
the farmer either will quit raisins
meat animals, or black marketing will
be encouraged.
Control through a simple system of
permits would seem to be the sensible
solution. If a farmer wishes to butcher
his own animals let him get, without
charge, a permit to do so by applying
at his local ration or W.P.T.B. The retail hutcher who buys the carcass could
endorse the permit to show the disposition of the meat, the farmer could add
any further explanation, and the permit could be mailed back to the authorities. The form could be quite simple.
Whatever practice is decided upon,
let us hope that it will encourage the
small farmer to raise more meat animals, rather than discouraging him.
Canada needs every pound of meat that
can be produced.

Box Bottles If Possible
There is a best way of doing almost
everything.
For instance, the best form of packaging bottles for salvage purposes is a
wooden box.
Many of the heavy cardboard containers come apart at the seams even in
dry weather, not to speak of their virtual dissolution when it rains.
Bottles in a sack are, under any circumstances, in only a temporary and
precarious shelter, of not the slightest
service for protection. Somebody must
repackage them for shipment, culling
out the casualties.
Yes, even in wooden boxes there
will be casualties from accidents in
handling.
Hou.seholds that wish their contributions of bottles to get through with
minimum casualties will go to some
pains to secure the kind of container
that will give the best chance of safe
transit.

Today's Horoscope
Today'i blrthdiy celebrint li forceful and
dominant by niture. Your greet tensclty of
purpose should carry you to success. You are
easily arouied to inger and ire quick to resent
Impoiltloni. You love deeply but do not wear
your heir! on your ileeve. Be patient today If
someone ln your home Is too restless to sleep
due to uncertainty ibout the future. Don't exiggtrite your troubles. Think ibout ntw or
lncreued Iniurince, but don't takt on tht
extra expense unleu you are iure you will be
•bit to meet thl premiums rtgulirly. Spend
the evening working on your favorite hobby.
Or join a soclil group for several houn of tun.
Then li no right without a parallel duly.
no liberty without the supremacy of tht liw,
no high dtillny without urnest ptruvtrince,
no peitneu without lelf-denlil—Lieber.

.

Press Comment
GENERAL TIM BUCK, ORAND STRATEGIST

We miy hive mined it, ot course, but wt
can't recall having read anywhere that Tim
Buck ever got close enough to war to qualify
as a strategist. But ht li doing quite a Job ot
selling himself to hi! Communiit follower! ai a
war expert. Ht wants in Allied Invulon of
Europe right now, and no ifs, andi or buti
from Winston Churchill. And anybody who la
willing to be patient until Churchill and
Roosevelt lay the time for invaiion il rlpt ate,
General Buck implies, friendi ot Hitler.
He uid as much in a recent broidcait trom
(
Hamilton. Ht demanded that the public bring
pressure on the Government to open a European front at once and uld: "Tht btit way to
get action ia to give lupport to tvtry iction calculated to preu the Govtrnmtnt
to invade Europe now, tnd defeat tvtry effort
to justify continued dtlay. To tniurt tht defeat of Hitler in Europe, wt muit deftit tht
sinister schemes ot hil friendi tnd allies htre.*'
, St Tht Himllton Spectator commented,
Tlm Buck "may be an exptrt tacUclan on the
aCommuniit front, but thert li no evidence
that he ii competent to be trusted with tht
lives of Canada'i soldiers".
The Spectator recalls i warning of Mr.
Churchill'i to iuch agitators ai Buck In which
he uid that to optn a prtmiturt ittack on tha
continent would mean a dozen Dieppes In
one day and a couple of Dunkirk! t wttk or
two later and that disasters ot that character
would be of no help to Russia. It ll Russia, ot
ccurse, that Buck would aid by Iiii grind
strategy. The war record of himielf and hli
follower! up to the timt Gtrmany attackid
Ruuia gives no indication that he cared a
whoop what happened to Canadiani.

Had No Idea.of Selling
Boys' Band Instruments;
Now Offered SchooUBoard
To tltt Editor:
Sir—Will you bt to kind •• to publish i
ftw lines In regard to tht rumor thit some
Of tha Mothers of tht Auxiliary to tht Boyi'
Band were trying to dispose of tht bind Instruments by ialt.
It li unfortunate that Mri. Ruppel'i lttttr
w u Mttt for publication btfort the mtttlng
htid Thursday evening to discuss thli mitter.
Al a member who wu it the vtry tint
mtttlng of tht Mothen (now over tight yean
ago) and acting ai Secretary the flnt tour
'yeari and Treasurer tor the last 414. I think I
cm u y with truth that It wai only a rumor
and misunderstanding which wai cleared up
at laat nlght'i meeting.
Why anyone ihould u y thit Mri. Piekard (Pruldtnt of tht Auxiliiry for eight
ytan) and myself ihould want to sell thest
Instrument! to outsiders after wt have stood
by tht Band and dona our beit to kttp lt
going while a numbtr ot tht other Mothers
dropped out ot tht Auxiliary whan thtir own
boyi outgrew tht orlglntl Bind two years
igo, I ctn't understand!
We did try, but failed to ull one Initrument, (a very large one and one which we
could not uu with the very young boyi, which
wt took ln after our other boyi ltft) thinking
thit tht $38 wt asktd would buy two or three
imaller Instruments and thereby provide pleasure and pastime for I greater number.
Wt alio lold to several membtn of the
Band tht Instruments they themselves were
tiling, tach on paying tha umt prict; thui favoring nontl Wt encouraged thll because wt
belltwed tba youngsters might ttkt bttttr care
of them, tl nmt ot thtm wtrt so careless, ind
our expenses for repair work btgan to be
quite a ium. But no boy who had not been
a member of tht band oould gtt an instrument.
Thtn came tha rtport that tht School
Board had lntereiti In tha instruments md
someone luggeited wt sell thtm to tht Board
and turn tht monty ovtr to the Rtd Crou; but
it w u only a paulng niggtitlon which grew
to t vtry ugly rumor md cauied i lot of
feeling.
Wt had intended calling t mtttlng next
week to dlicuu the matter, but the rumor
rather precipitated it, and It wai held last
night—at which tlmt wt decided ( u you miy
hivt ilrtidy learned, and If not you will do
to Mon) to hand over the instruments and the
cuh balance of juit over $50 to the School
Botrd for tht contlnuanci of the Band and our
own Nelion boyi.
May I add ln doling that I hope tht new
playtn of theie lnitrumenta will remember
with reipect thost other boyi who aeven short
ytan ago playtd it an Armistice service (tht
onjy othtr band beilde the Bugle Band to turn
out that day) and who received a letter of
appreciation from the I.O.D.E. for their iervlcti, and who are now many miles from their
well loved Nelion, itandlng ready to fight that
thtlt umt younger onei may continue to live
in Nelion.
(Mn.) JULIA M BLACHCWBLL.
•Civic Centre Bldg., Nelson, B. C,
AprU 23.

"Cup of Tee"

The moit fimoui cup of tei In history was,
very llktly, tht celebrated flnt cup experimentally lipped by the advonturoui Samuel
Pepyi ,who always wai ready to try anything
onct. You recall, uyi the (""hleago Newi, what
ht wrott In hli imperlihable diary on Septtmbtr 28, 1680: "I did und for a cup of tee, a
"We dSubt," sayi The Spectator, "that China drink, of which I had never drunk bemany who have sons, husbands ind brothen fore."
ln the army wish his political preiiurt to deIt It igreed universally that since Mr.
cide their destiny. . . Isn't thert lomithlng Pepyi had hli first cup of tea on that day,
useful for him to do?"
not more than a corporal's guard of EnglishWell, he w u i ihlpfltter ln Glasgow dur- men previously had lined up at the exhilarating the last war and we're building loti of ing tet caddy.
ships just now and many of them will bt
carrying munitions to Ruuia.—Cilgary Herald.

Looking Backward

CONQUEST OF THE MIND

a

The Nazi dream of domination own a
good part of it! successes to Iti dazzling Kile.
It differ! from the ambitions of earlier conquerors both ln iti inteniely nirrow tplrlt ind
ln it! extravagant aim. IU narrowness ll will
symbolized In the remirk of Berphud Ruit,
the Reich Mlniiter of Science, Education and
Culture for the People, ln the Volklicher Beobachter in February, 1938, "Tha whole function of all eduction ia to create a Nail." Tha
extravagance of its design! ii ihown ln Iti deliberate plans for directing the education of all
Europe and conquering the mind u well u
Ihe power of every country on the continent —
Mancheiter Gutrdlm.
TO STUDY NORTH COUHTRY

It seems thtt the plan for a condominium
—an area idmlnlitertd jointly by two countrlu—ln the Northweit comtr of thli continent, if there ever wai iuch • plin ln reality,
hai petered out But there ll • pitn ifoot to
itudy tht rtnurcei md pottntltUtlti of thli
•rea, and from thi itudy something mty comt.
Tht area ln queitlon include! Aluka, thl
Yukon and parti of Britiih Columbia, Alberta
and the Northweit Territories. It ll ill ntw
country. That Ii, It hu not bun uttled or developed except In ipoti.—Vincouvtr Province.

War—25 Years Ago
•y Thl Cinadiin Prm
April TT, 1918.—Otrmini cipturad Voormeieeli but were drlvtn out by i oounttrattack Klfrt, Miiopolimlt, occuplid by Britiih forcei ind Kin, In tht CIUCUUI, cipturid
by tha Turki. Oirmin Govtrnmtnt dtcrttd
three mtitlui diyi • wttk.

10 YEAR* AQO

(From Dtily Niwi, Aprll V, 1033)
J Ji. McDonald of thi McDonild Jim Factory returned Wedneidty from • trip to tht
Pnlriti, bringing with him orderi for eight
cirlotdi of Jim.
Sir Henry Alfred MoCardle, England'i
fimoui bachelor Judge, was found ihot dead
tonight in hli home at Queen's Gate, St. James.
Sir Henry wu the most talked of, and tin
most written about judge of hit day.
Preiident Rooievelt is prepirlng to send to
Congreu a resolution on the war debti underitood to give him authority to grant a moratorium until the London Economic Conference.

How to Calculate Tax on 1942 Incomes
tet tkm hutaa am K M tm****** I m er ttoUlh a a
tm* ** M N el em 13,000

• y JOHN DAUPHINEE
Canadian Preu Stiff Wrlttr

OTTAWA, April 28 (CP)-Htre*i
htlp for tht Canadian taxpayar, iuppiled by tht Revenue Department,
In calculating how much ht own
tht Government on Income received during 1942, Tht formi htvt to
bt hi by Junt 30.
To ild In figuring out tht imount
payable on thl basis of the 50-percent write-off of 1942 tix allowed
undtr Finance Mlnlittr Ihley'i
Mtrch 2 budget, the Department issued through tht Cinadian Prtu
the accompanying tax- calculation
guide, "How to Calculate tha Tax
on Your 1942 income."
The only taxpayeri who hive to
worry about the calculation! art
thoie with more than 83000 total income in 1942, or mort than $1800 Income from Invtitmenti in 1942, or
perioni who art proprietor! or ire
partners in iny manufacturing, trading tr merchandising business.
Other people with leuer incomei
hive the calculitlng done for them
ln tablei which will form part of
the simplified ttx form "T-l Special 1942", to be available ihortly.
HOW IT WORKS

INCOME FROM A l l SOURCU
Lest: (1) Charitable Donatloni
(2) Medical Expenses over 5% of Income

TEST ANSWERS
1. R li farther from Honolulu to Slngipore
(8710 milu) than It li from Nome, Aluki, to
Singapore (8148 mllti).
3. Mice and nutmeg: mice ls the outer
casvtrlng of nutmtg.
3. No, in lithmui li • narrow strip of land
upiritlng two bodlu of wittr.

Etiquette Hints
Whtn you mut • new young m»n In uniform md hi taku you homi. bt iure to havi
him mttt your pirtnti. Thit li correct procedure ind i ufiguird for you u wtll.

$.,.
$_

C. TAXABLE INCOME

$,,

D. (1) NORMAL TAX at

% of Item C

$

7,Ior9
If Item C. betaawn I 6M md 11.100-7%.
If Item C. betwtam 1,100 ind r.OOO-1%.
If Item C. over
1,000—1 %.

.

Mirrlid -

If Itni C. onr
„ (t.100—T %.
(2) Less $28 for each Dependent

$,

(?auent, or child, Wother or liiter under 11 or laacepidtited)

(1) GRADUATED TAX on Item C
NO TAX on Brit | M0
10% on t i n t
300
33%
"
500
37%
1.000
1,500
41%

45%ontaeit
30%
"
33% "
60%
"
13%
"

5 1,500
1,000
5.000
7,000
10,000

$..
70% on aae« 110,000
75%
"
IO.OOO
10%
"
'30,000
83 % oo baaliaacl

(2) Leaa:
(a) Married Status ($150)
$..
(b) $80 for each dependent child.. $..
(c) 20% of outlay, up to $80, for
each dependent relative..

Now Itt'i look tt tht table. Ai in
example, the flguru are given be$
low for a married man with one
(Pirerit. or brother or lister under 11 or Incapacitated)
child, earned Income of $3000, inveitment income of $3000, charit(1) SURTAX of 4% on excess of "Investment Income" over $1,500
$_
able donatloni of $300; paymenta
of $484 for lift Imunnct prtmlums
(J) "Invettment Income" - Item C len Net Earned Income..™ *
•nd lupermnuatlon piymenti; and
who has already paid $1900 ln tax,
either ln deductions from his salG. TOTAL TAX
$....„„
ary check for income tax during
1942, or in Instalment paymenta at
H. Less Applicable Portion of British and U.S. Income Tax paid (if any)
$
Oct. 13, 1942, and Jan. 13, this year.
For the sample income from all
sourcei Is $10,000. Subtracting the
J. Tax including Full .Savings Portion
„
$.
charitable donatloni of $500 leavei a taxable Income of $9800. (Section C.) The normal tax—it used to
K. Less DEDUCTIBLE SAVINGS - The Lesser of (1) or (2) below:be called "National Defence Tax"Savings Portion of Tax—The Utter of (t) or (b) below:—
for married taxpayers ls seven per
(i) lUlf of Item J
$
cent of taxable Income. That worki
0ft
out it $885. From that figure the
(Is) Had
umple can deduct $28, the allowplui 1 % for e.ich Dependent (mtii(1) $-•
ance for one child, leaving a net
mum $100 for rich).
$.~
r of (•) or (b)
normil tax of $a"JS7. (Section D.)
Mirrlid—10% of Item C (mwimum
$1,000) plui 1 % fer u c h Dependent
The next job ii to figure out the
(miximum
$100
for
eich)
J..
giadutted ttx payable on the taxmi{l)Hi
OR
able income. For the example lt
OR
adds up this way: No tax on the
Total
of
1942
Paymenta
for—Superannuation,
Life
fint tm-, 30 per cent on the next
Insurance, Annuities, and Mortgage Principal
(2) $..
$300 or $150; 33 per cent on the next
(If no iuch piymenti, cany imount In Item J to Item L)
$800 or $163; 87 per cent on the
next $1000 or $370; 41 per cent on
the next $.1300 or $615; 48 per cent
L. TAX BEFORE 50% ADJUSTMENT
_
_
$_
on the next $1800 or $6T5; 50 per
cent on the next $3000 or $1500; and
M. Refundable Portion before 50% Adjustment •» Item
33 per cent on tht lut $840 or $462
K (1) less Item K (2)
$_
—I total of $3937.
From that figure tha sample taxpayer deducti $150 beciuu of his
$
„
N. ADJUSTED 1942 TAX - 50% of Item L
married itatui and $80 for hli de(Not including Deferred T u Liability (Item R) if Inraaitraamt Income over 13,000)
pendent child, or I total deduction
of $230, leaving a figure of $3707
O. Adjusted Refundable Portion - 50% of Item M.„.
^
for graduated tax. (Section E.) Because the taxpayer hai investment
income over $1500, he Is subject to
P. Lets Tax Deductions at Source during 1942 and Installment Payments of
a lurtax of four per cent on Invest15th Oct., 1942 and 15th Jan., 1943
JL
ment Income of $4500—a figure obtained by lubtracting the net earnQ. BALANCE- Payable % by 30th June, 1943 and balance by 31st Dec., 1943 $.__.
ed Income of $3000 from the taxable income of $8500. The turtax
amounts to $120. (Section F.) NorR. Additional DEFERRED TAX if Investment Income over $3,000:mal tax of $637 plus graduited of
$3707 plus turtax on investment
(1) Ratio of Investment Income to Taxable' Income—
income of $120.leavei a total tax
of $4464. (Section G.)
Item F (.) leu $3,000 t.'..wmvw;vo.,—a*-M-v—
COMPULSORY SAVINGS
-.%
Effective on 1942 Income, part of
Item C $
the tax collected la compulsory uv(3) Deferred 1542 Tax Due on Detth of Tupeyer is equal to—
ings, returnable by the Government
%, PO Item R (1), of Item K $
$»
after the war. Agtlmt thla imount
Refundible Portion Included In Deferred 1*543 T u <• equal to—
taxpayen are permitted to take eredit for so-called "alternative uv-..%. per Item R (1), of Item O $
» $__
ings". To calculate how much may
be deducted because of iuch uvlngs,
the trickiest bit of cilculation in mint rtpaya tht refundablt portion liability on ill Investment Income 15, or July IS thli year. On the tie*
over $3000 ia deferred until the "pay-as-we-eam" plan, thli clan
the table is necesury. (Section K). of tho tax.
The iimple taxpayer filli in t fig- Under tht Mirch 2 budget, the death of the taxpayer. For the sam- ot taxpayer payi the estimated 1941
ure of $2232 for "half of Item J*— Government forgive! each taxpayer ple taxpayer the percentage figure income tax by quarterly Initalmenti
Sub-heading (a)—and $1045 for sub- 50 per cent ot the total lax pay- li 15.789 per cent, the deferred 1942 beginning March 31, 1943. Whatevet
heading (b). Beotust $1045 Is the able on 1942 income. Hence tne tax amounts to $315.79, and the re- Is owing to the Government on 1941
imaller figure, he writes It down in lample taxpayer with the total tax fundable portion included ln the Income i.s payable one-third by Juni
30 and the balance by next Dec. 31
the space following the lub-headlng of $4000 actually owei the' Govern- deferred 1942 tax la $45.87.
(1).
ment $2000—half ot the total figure.
All 1942 tax deduction! at the "How to Calculate the Tax 08
Your 1942 Income" can be uied to
Hii total payments for life Insur- Since hii previoui payments tor lource from wages or salaries and estimate the 1943 Income tax lla.
mce premiums ind luptrannuation tax purposes imounted to $1900, the from dividends and interest—whe- bility for Instalment payment purduring 1942 amounted to $464 lo he imount itlll to be paid to the Gov- ther for national defence tax or In- poses. All that has to be done Is tc
writes that figure after the sub- ernment is $100. One-third of this come tax—apply against the 1942 enter in Section A the eitimateO
heading (2). And lince $464 li lets amount muit be paid by Jur.j 30 reduced liability.
Taxpayers who had less than 1943 income and then complete thl
than $1043 he uied the $484 ai his md Ihe balance by Dec. 31, 1943.
three-quarters of their 1942 income items which follow, up to and Intotal deductible savings. Subtract- LARGER INVESTMENT •
eluding Section M.
ing $464 from hla total tax (Section Only comparatively few taxpayers from wages or salary were required
J) ot $4464, he find! that his total will have to make the calculation to pay by instalments. The instal- Section L then will represent UM
tax on 1942 Income before the SO- ln Section R of the accompanying ta. ment payment! made at Oct. 15,1942, estimated 1943 total tax and Sectiol
per-cent write-off, is $4000. Of lhat ble—those with Investment Income and Jan. 15, 1943, apply against M w.ll represent the estimated re
sum, $581 will come back to him of more than $3000 during 1942. Un- Ihe 1942 reduced liability and instal- fundable portion to be returned lft
after the war when the Govern- der the budget one-half the 1942 ment! are no longer due at April er the war.
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ICTORY GARDEN-GRAPH
By DEAN HALLIDAY
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Test Yourself
1. Ii it newer or firther from Honolulu
to Singapore or from Nome, Alaika, to Singapore?
2. What two iplcei grow on tht iame tree?
3. Ii It true thit an Isthmus li • nirrow
•trip of witer separating two adjacent bodlu
of land?

$

(Redaictd by tlloMbl. Bopmaaailtjoa deduction,, If i n j )
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CARROTS COMMAND PLACE
IN VICTORY OARDEN

Cirrots ire entitled to • Number
1 pltct In tht Victory Gtrdtn bteauie thi; art a vital vitamin vegetable containing high amounti of
viluible Vltimln A- Cirroti irt
alio • win Hlictlon for tht perton
who muat plin i Victory girden >n
a limited area for they give hetv-y
yields from a imial imount of iptct.
To ensure long tnd wtll ihaped
cirroti ipadi the »oll very dlep md
remove ill itouti. Carrot iledi are
•mill ind cin muit bt ttken not
lo plint thim too thickly.

a

• ••*-' *

Ai Illustrated In the accompanying Garden-Oraph, when the carroti have grown to leu pencil sue
thin them to itand two Inchei ipirt.
Tht thinned oul cirroti incidentally ire excellent for table uie.
Tin diyi or two weeki ifter the
flnt thinning thi cinoti will bt
bt ready for a second thinning. At
thli time thin the carroti to four
lachei apart ai Illustrated.
Cirroti ind other root cropi
rtould not be grown In loll which
ht' Just been fed with fresh stable
minure or they «re likely lo split
or crick °r develop club-roois is
ihown In tht llluitritton

C.P.R. Purchasing
Office fo Be
Opened af Edmonton
MONTREAL, April 26—The Canadian Pacific Railway will open a
purchasing office In Edmonton May
1 for both the railway and the Canadian Pacific Air Lines, it is announced here today, with H. Rosi
Impey of Calgary as purchasing
agent in charge. R. A. McElroy, who
has been purchasing agent In Edmonton for the Canadian Pacific
Air Lines lince May of last year
will be transferred to Winnipeg In
a promotion which will make him
• n assistant purchasing agent at the
Weitern Linei headquarters of the
Company. Eitabllihment of a ntw

purchaiing centre ln Edmonton U
serve both the railway and the til
lines recognizes the growing ilg
nificance and importance of tht Al
berta capital ,85 the dlstributlni
centre for the Canadian Northwut
»YOU WOMEN WHO SUFFER FROM ^

HOT FLASHES

If you suffer from hotflashes,dizzy
•pells, irregular periods, are weak,
nervoui—due to the "middle-age"
period ln a woman's life, take Lydla
E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound.
It'a helped thouaanda upon thousands of women to relieve such
symptoms. Plnkham's Compound It
also a fine stomach tonic I Worth
trying! Made In Canada.
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ALABASTINE
low Cott Wattr Paint hr Walls and Ceilinat
ALABASTINE DEALER IN NELSON

WOOD, VALLANCE HDWE.
COMPANY, LIMITED

WINI IRISH GRAND
NATIONAL
DUBLIN, April 2f (CP)-Dorothy Paget's Golden Jack, ucond
choice at B to 1, today won tha Irish
Orand National at Fatryhouie. Tht
fi/orlte, Prince Regent, finished
ucond.

Granfs to Minor Hockey Increased;
Set New Rules on Puck Handling
PORT ARTHUR, April M (CP)
—An Increaie of I1M0 In grant!
to minor hockey wai approved today by delegate* attending tha
annual meeting of tha Canadian
Amateur Hookey Auoclatlon hen,
Thl Aiiociation allotted glOOO
each to tha Maritimes, Quebec, Ottawa and district, Ontario Hockey
Auociationi Thunder Bay and BritUh Columbia Branches, and $1500
to each of tha Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta branches.
Grants to minor hockey last year
totalled 19000.
A proposal that the allowance (or
Junior Clubs competing In playoffs
TM made the same ai thoie for Senior Clubs was voted down by delefates.
Another proposal, that the age
limit for Junior playeri be advanced
one year,-alio wai turned down. A
Junior ls a player under 20 years ot
age on Nov. 1 of the seaion ln which
ba wishes to play.
It was agreed that In the matter
of intermediate playoffs separate
w o r d s for the fundi belonging to
tha East and Wist divisions would
b l kept in the same trust and that
tbl CA.H.A. would guarantee each

Intermediate branch against the loss
of 4200. Any surplus trom tha Intermediate playoffi would ba turned
over to the C.A.H.A. truit
-The C A H.A. will provide for ihe
transposition of 15 men for an intermediate club ind illow each club
$05 a day living expenses.
The Import ruling for both sen or
and Junior clubs—four players to a
club—waj waived for the duration.
The C.A.H.A. approved rulei
changei which require no stoppage In play If a player clom
hli hand on the puck, but not tor
three iecondi, and dropi It at
hl» feet, but which call! for a whli.
tie If the player throwi the puck
In any direction,
A player who falls on, or gather!
a loose puck Into his body by any
means other than playing the puck
with hii stick so as to gain possession will incur a minor, penalty and
in the case of a major penalty shot
tha puck shall be considered as having been kept in mqtion towards
the opposition's line, even if the
player carrying the puck makei
what is known ai a "pivot play"
Play would not b« stopped if the
puck touches an official while he is
between the penalty shot linei.

NBW YORK, April 26 (AP) Brooklyn Dodgers got the Jump on
tha other National League clubi In
returning to the 1SH2 baseball when
the 1943 model was found to be defective, but the other clubi arin't
iquawking. Just a little envious,
that's all.
Preiident Ford J"rlck lent wires
lite lait week to all National League
Cluba authorizing them to use lsst
•ftir'i ball until the corrected 1948
model ls available, probably in
tbout two weeks.
Tha Dodgers apparently wera the
enly cliib with the 1M2 baselbulls on
hand, and they probably put them
into play in the games Saturday
•nd Sunday.
Most of thk other clubs, queried
*t to their reactions on the use of
th« livelier ball by the Dodgers
•avhile they themselves continued to
play with the dead 1»« edition, Indicated they would have used the
old baseball had It been available
Immediately. None has protested
the use ot the old ball by the
Dodgers.
Frick said the manufacturers h i ^
t n ample simply of the 1942 balls
on hand to take care of all the clubi
during the emergency, and that
today he received requests from
tsro clubs for an immediate ihipment of the left-over apples. Frick
didn't Identify the clubs but the
Cardinals and Reds said they had
ordered 1942 balls.

Sports Roundup
By HUQH FULLERTON, Jr.
NEW YORK, April 28 (AP)-Four
of the likely starters In next Saturday's Kentucky Derby cost their
owners Just $8000 two years ago
When they came out of the yearling
gales—Eddie Anderson's Burl Cork
tnd J. Graham Brown's Seven
Heirts $400 bargains; Blue Swords
cost Allen T. Simmons $3300, and
No Wrinkles, Mrs. Elhcl V. Man*
•"Mystery Horse", was sold Ior $4900
—But don't think that's any better
way to get rich than betting ln the
"Winter books—If you own any sort
Of • stable, you have to win more
than the Derby to break even.

TO 8TOP DELAYS
Several other role changes were
approved by the Association, including one designed to eliminate
deliberate delays. No delays will be
permitted for adjustments of clothing, equipment or skates, on pain
of a minor penalty to the offending
player. A player must leave the Ice
to make adjustments, with play

numbtr of formtr N.H.L. playera
performing with service hockey
teams be limited to five for any
one olub alio W M oonildered and
It wai decided the proposal would
bt recommended to urvlce and
governmental authorltlei tt Ot
t t w t by Frank Sargent tnd Oeorge
Dudley, P u t Preiident
The C.A.H.A. also approved the

The competition w u itaged Sunday and Monday, and the display
on Tuesday and Wedneiday. Kelter
led an advanced tumbling team
participating in the display. Some
8000 watched the gymnasts perform
on both nights.

Travelling Ball
Teams Play
Home Town$ Today
NEW YORK, April 26 ( A P ) - T h e
Major Leagues come up to their
"second openers" tomorrow with the
clubs which hsve been on the roaa
since the start of Ihe new baseball
icason making ther bows to their
home fans.
Tlie schedule calls for:
National League—Chicago at St.
Louis, Boiton al New York, Brooklyn at Philadelphia and Cincinnati
at Pittsburgh.

CALGARY, Anril 28 (OP)—With
MONDAY MATINEE
Henry Armstrong Is really making Sapper Alex Shibicky, «ce left
^ay—and don't lay It ain't—wh le winger of the O'.tawa Commandos,
the comeback iun ihlnei. Hank Is In a local hospital nurilng an inlilted to fight Saverlo Turiello at jured heel that will not only keep
Washington Friday; Tommy Jessup him off the ice during the remainBoiton, May 7, and Willie Joyce der of the playoffs, bit may keep
It Loi Angeles, May 22.
him i w i y from military duties for
at least two months, Coach Alex
Sm th finds it necessary to substitute the fast skating Syd Fenn.
former Trail Junior, for the fourth
game of the Allan Cup finals, schedPtHLAIMXPHIA, April 28 ( A P I - uled at the Arena on Tuesday
ffobnny Hulchinson, Philadelphia night.
Taflgro, earned a shot at Lightweight
n
*mmy Angott by outpointing Bobby Ruffin, New York, In • 10-round
'out at the Arena tonight before •
irowd of 8000. Hutchinson weighed
lliil'i poundi to 132 for Ruffin.

Hutchinson Earns
Shot at Anqott

John Letasy Heads
Natal-Michel
Rod and Gun Club

By FRASER M.oDOUQALL
Ctntdltn Pren stiff Wrlttr

TRAIL, B. C„ April 2fr-Trill No.
1 bowling team won top honori ln
tht West Kooteniy Senior men's
10-pln championship tournaments.
Thty w e r t ' awarded tha Nelion
Dally Ntwi Cup and fivt Individual
cupi i s souvenirs. Trill No. 2 team
wart runneri-up taking tht Kooteniy Breweries' trophy. T e i m i trom
Ntlion tnd South Slocin competed
ln tht tourney,
Bruno Merlo took both Individuil
trophies rolling high single, 22}, ind
high iggregate, 683.
Following thi tournament t btnquet was held ln the Kooteniy Hotel.
A. Macrone spoke on behilf of
South Slocan and expressed the
hope that next year'i tournirnent
might bi htid • there.
Danny Jorgtnion thtnked tht
Netoon and South Slocan bowleri
for their cooperation in organising
the meet tutt awarded sesson prizes
to the following:
High Score; Ed Daloise, R. Bortalussi, 286.
•High Aggregate: Bruno Merlo,
808.
City Champlonshlipt: Trail Hotel
won both the Borsato Trophy and
the Kootenay Breweries trophy.

Except for occaiional momenti,
tht fast-skating team from the West
dominated play tonight. They skated rings around their bigger and
mort tsperlenced opponent!, vlrtuilly checked them dizzy ind main.
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her untappeb resources, or even the
glorious war recorb of a people numbering less than twelve millions.
I g J t t R faith is a faith in a lanb we
B a l o v e , whose soul speaks to us Irom
e w y free acre of Ganabian s o i l . . .
in the splenbour of tlie Rockies at sun*
set, the Mae mystery ef a L aurenti au baum,
the ijuietof on Ontario wooblot, the far
call of prairie horizons, the sounb of
surf on the iltlantie shore anb the wash
of the fiacijk tibes. I t speaks to us from
churehyarbs where Ganabian ieab He
beneart the tribute of (English blossoms
...from the poppicb jielbs of France anb
Elanbers,. .from tne wingeb anb seafaring anb mechanifeb epics of anew war.
rjpnci il faith is a faith in ber people...
lUfllpeople,jioteb anb obscure, with whom
webaily ntb shoulbers..,anb bu whose
nniteb effort, sacrifice anb creative vigour
| 6 have faith in more than the sta- the greater (!anaba of tomorrow will be built.
_ Jtisttcs of Qanaba's bank clearings
anb her car-lonbings, the vastness o p
let have fnith in Oanaba

ItHhave faith i« 0an»J»a
WXt Haw fttttiun her past** faith
that the courage of the pioneers anb the
spirit winch nrlueveb (]onfeberation an)
linhcb a continent with the shining steel
of railways have laib strong founbations for national greatness anti unit;.
E T U I have faith in her p r e s e n t * in
iiiJthe part she is playing to save the
u-orlb from tyranny... in her young men
anb mom en who serve on laat) ano sea
Oflb in the air...ir. her workers who labour jvr more than wages...in every man
anb woman anb chill striving for Victory.
FSTie have faith in her future ,#bclievLsSJingtbat she, is best in eb tt exert an
ever-increasing influence in worlb affairs, anb in the shaping of tomorrow,
when many will turn to her with new hope.

GwrjKTTctortjBoni tym Bmj is an 0 s t of Faith # in Ofanak
*
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talned I consistently powerful offensive from ittrt to finish.
Tht lineups:
Winnipeg: Jickion; Boormin, Irvine; Russell; Coleman, McDonald.
Subi—Juzda, Petenon, Qirdner
V'ckeri.
Oihawa: H. Bennett; F. Bennett,
Johnstone; Nelson; Scherzs, Ezinlckl. Subs—Reigle, Tilson, Smi h
Batten.
Officials—Hap Shouldlce, Ottaw;
Ike Morrison, Mooie Jaw.

TORONTO, April M ( C P ) - t h i
Winnipeg Rangeri hurtled to I
7 3 Vlotory ovtr O i h i w i Generali
hirt tonight to ligd tha bait of
•even flntl u r l l i for thl O.H.A.
Memorial Cup tnd thl Ctntdltn
Junior
Hookiy
Chimplonihlp,
t h r u g i m u to two,
Tht plucky Weilarnen wert
cheered to tht tcho by tht 12,420
fans i s thty clinched thl gtmt with
i thrtt goil attack in tht third pt- SUMMARY
riod ind thin added two mort for
Flnt period—1, Winnipeg, Gardgood meuurt In tht lait two min- ner 12:34.
utei whili Generals tought desperPenaltlai—Juzda, Ezlnlckl (minor
ately for the tying goals.
and major), Johnitone, Russell (major),
'
Long Cal Oirdner, hird ihootlng
Second period^-2, Winnipeg. Mccentra-lea star, sparked tht RangDonald
(Coleman) 6:24; 3, Oshawa,
ers to their all important triumph
with thret goals while centra Church Reigle 17:35.
Penaltlei—Ezlmckl, Oirdner.
Russell gM two and wingers RitThird perlooV-4, Oihawi, Eilnickl
chie McDonald and Eddie Coleman
(F.
Bennett) 4:40; B, Winnipeg, Gard.
one apiece. The Oihawa goali wire
icored by Eddie Reigle, Bill Ezlnlckl ner (Peterson, Vlcktrs) 11:10; 6,
Winnipeg,
Russell (Colemm) 18:52;
ind Albert (Rid) Tllion. ,
7, Winnipeg, Russell 17:11; 8, OshTht two teams m u t igaln Wed- awa, Tllion (Smith, Nelson) 18:32;
neiday night and It a seventh game 9, Winnipeg, Coleman 19:30; 10, Win.
is necesury to decide the action- nlpeg, Gardner (Coleman) 19:37.
packed series It will be played SatPenalties—Boorman, Smith.
urday night.
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Winnipeg Blasts Out H Win From
Oshawa to Take 3-2 Lead
in Junior Chamoionship Finals

Trail Bowlers
Win West
Kootenay Title

j

Ed Kelter, Civic Centre Secretary-Manager and Pro Rec Instructor, back from a week at the Coast,
announced Sunday night he had
opened arrangements to stage a
professional wrestling show at the
Arena here. The show will probably be at the end of .day.
"We'll give it a try. if it goes over
we'll try a boxing card and have
Ken Lindsay and others of Coast
and Northwest top-notch talent up
here," he said. If lt doesn't—well,
the big thing Is to give the folks
a taste of everything lt is possible
to stage ln t > Civic Centre."
CUTLER COMES 4TH
While at Vancouver Kelter Judged in the B. C. gynnaitic competition! and participated ln a big
two-day Pro Rec exhibition. Len
Cutler, Nelson gymnast now in the
R.CA.F. placed fourth ln the allround gymnastics competition. Mr.
Kelter reported. Ed Poloway of Vancouver ranked first, Jack Noel of
the Okanagan and Harry Fairweather of New Westminster, the latter
of whom took part in the recent
Pro Rec display here, were second
and third, respectively.
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Wrestling Show
Being Lined
Up for Nelson

Syd Fenn to Take
Shibicky's
Spot on Commandos

BALL STANDINGS

be overhauled.
Manchester City and Aston Villa
are Liverpool'* closest rivals. Mancheiter played a 1-1 draw with Huddersfield and the Villans beat Birmingham 1-0.
Swansea whipped Lovell's Athletics 4-2 lo the opener of a twogame total-goal seriei for the
League'! West Cup.
. *

Toronto
S 8 0
Syracuse
0 8 1
Strincevich and Crompton; Carter
and Rice.
Montreal
2 9 0
Baltimore
0 4 5
Chipman and Howell; Smoll,
Ecker (9) and Pare.
Rochester
8 10 8
Jersey City
10 0 2
Wicker, Sakas (7) Schmidt (7)
and Burmeister; Bauseweln, Polli
(2) and Fleitss.

KIBITZER
Workmen at the P ttsburgh Gardens didn't complain when a man
Who appeared regularly before fight
ghowi and bossed the Job of setting
tip the ring, ordered them to gu •
new canvas floor covering or new
ring ropes—But when they finished
the Job on time, and he demanded
that they pull down the ring and set
American League-CTeveland at
lt up again, they told President John
Harrli thit Ihe Boxing Commlulon'i Chicago, .St Louis at Detroit, Nrw
Bing Injector was asking too much York at Boston, Philadelphia at
—Inveillgation showed that there Waahlngton.
aWisn't any such official, .o before
the next show Harris asked lo iee
the Inspector'! credentials — "Oh,
I'm not representing anybody." came
the reply. "I Just like to come around
and iee the men work."

(INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Hub:
W L
(yracusa
1 0
Buffalo .
_. 3 1
Btwtrk
3 2
Btlthnori
2 2
J*tl*y City _
2 2
onto
11
lontreil
„
I 2
Btchetler _
1 4

Liverpool Beats
Everton fo
Take North Title

PORT ARTHUR, April 28 ( A l P ) - continuing as goon u a lubitlThe Canadian Amateur Hockey As- tutlon ll made.
sociation, in annual convention here,
A major penalty ihot ihall ba
today decided to recommend to tht awarded igainst a goalie who InNational Hockey .League a "third Jurei or attempt! to injure tn opline" of a different color running ponent, where in tht p u t i n ofacrosi the cdntre of tht Ice, as a fending goalie w i s subject to a
means of encouraging "more team misconduct penalty only.
work and stick handling." l h e proThe ruit requiring a minor penposed change, by the Rules CommitLONDON, April 28 (OP.)-King tee and unanimously endorsed, will alty for tht player'i failure to carry
Haakon of Norway today was left permit a defending team to pass the broktn portion of his stick to
figuratively
holding a football onside up to thi centre lint,
the players' bench was deleted altogether.
trophy because no one qualified to
A member of tha Rulei Commitreceive it.
A sum of $18,000 changed hinds
As Britain enjoyed the last day tee said the change would discour- during today's session when Frank
age
the
scrambly
power
playi
now
Sargent, President, turned over
of its Easter Holidays the King was
prevalent in Canadian hockey.
j checks to Munitions Minister Howe
scheduled to present the cup to the
•nd
A. C. Pounsford, Chllrmin of
W.
A.
Hewitt
of
Toronto,
Chairinter-Allied Services soccer- champions following a game between the man of the Committee, said that by the Victory Loan Committee.
A check for $9000 was handed
Britiih Army and R.A.F. finalists. installing a third line an attacking
The gama ended In a 2-2 draw, how- team would be discouraged from Mr. Howt t s an outright gift to
sending
five
men
into
the
opposing
the
Canadian war effort and a check
ever, and the best the King could
do was. shake hands with all the defence ions, for fear the defenders, for $10,000 was turned over to Mr.
posting
men
at
the
centre
line,
Pouhiford-for the purchase of a Vicplayers.
»
would break away.
tory Bond. "Hit Association originThe lecond largeit holiday crowd,
The C.A.H.A. also approved the ally planned to buy only a $8000
17,000, law LlveiTJool take the footbond.
ball League's North championship recommendation that clubs next
Mr. Hoare arrived here last night
by trouncing Everton 4-1. Play in year carry 13 men Including a spate
to assirt ln the Victory Loan drive.
the League does not end until May goalie, in place of the 12 permitted
during
the
1942-43
season,
I but Liverpool is too far ahead to
A recommendation thtt the

BASEBALL SCORES

Dodger Use ol
1942 Ball
Not Protested

U . H i . Suggests "Third LineAcross Centre Ice to
Encourage More Team, Stick Work

^3.

itlon that no p l i y t n bt
allowed to pliy u t military replacement for mort thin ont club
ind t h i t iuch playera bt limited
to pliying for two clubi only, civilian as well i s service.
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NATAL. B. C - T h t NiUl-Mlchel
Rod ind Gun Club hild thdr annual meitlng recently. The officen
Pet elected were:
1000
President. John Letuy of Nntil:
.750 Secret«ry-Treasurer, Joe Kozler,
:800 NiUl; Vice - Preiident, Doughall
.500 Mitchell of Michel. It w t i decided
.500 to sUrt the membership drive for
.500 194,1 Immediately with Ihe rnem.333 bership goal set at over 100 mem.200 bers.

^—

m J. i

JS..

Outstanding figure ln itock-breedlng circles of Scotland a generation ago, 91-ytar-old J a m u Weir
died at his home ln Blihopbrlggi.
He was recognized expert In pig
husbandry.

8 .—
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TODAY'S News Pictures
When Doolittle's Fliers Bombed Japan

Soaring off into a gray sky from
U.S.S. Hornet, a North American B-25
bomber of the U. S. Army heads for
Japan to give the people of the Rising Sun

their first teste of the war on ttydr home
islands. The airmen reported that every
stick of bombs hit the target.

STHAWbERRY TIMEI
Right into the strawberry patch
goes this unusual patchwork quilt
design for its inspiration! What a
colorful note for your bedroom!
The delicate flowers are in outline stitch; the strawberries are
appliqued. Pattern 58*3 contains
diagram of block; accurate pattern pieces; directions for making
quilt; diagram of quilt; yardages.
Bend 20 cents for this pattern to
The Nelaon Dally Newi, Needleeraft Dept, NeUon. Write plainly
pattern number, your name *nd
address. Patterns will be mailed
to your home In about 15 dayi.
There may be some further delay In delivery because of the
large increaie In orderi during
the preient season,

The flagship of the group of Army
Air Force Mitchell bombers that blasted
Tokyo and other Japanese industrial
centres April 18,1942, after it crashed in

China. This plane was flown by Lieut Col. (now Major-General) Jarrtes H. Doolittle, who led the spectacular jaid.

Here is a view of the Yokosuka Nava
base at Yokosuka, Japan, taken during the

raid. It was made from a "B-25".

9127

WaMon. TTlaAiuL
TWO-PIECE FAVORITE

A saiene made within 800 miles of
Tokyo, as a bomber roared into the sky
from the U.S.S. Hornet for the amaiing
raid. Other raiders are jammed at the

stern end of the vessel awaiting their him.
The Hornet was sunk in the Battle of
Santa Crui, Oct, 26, 1942. ,

SALLY'S SALLIES
»-i—~* U. 1 r.-..i Oft.*

The two-piecer marches on at
tht head ot the hit parade! You'll
like this smart, well-cut Marian
Martin style, Pattern 9127. The
blouse, which may contrast, has a |
shspely collar; an inset waistbsnd. Tlie skirt has two front bias
psnels that show up smartly in
striped fabric.
Pattern 9127 may be ordered
only in missies' and women's sizes
12. 14, 16, 18. 20. 30. 32, 34, 36,
38. 40. Size 16 requires Ilk yards
38-Inch.
Send 20 cents for this pattern to
The Nelson Daily News, Needlecraft Dept, Nelson. Write plainly
pattern number, your name and
address. Patterns will bo mailed
to your home In about 18 days.
There may be some further delay In delivery because of the
large Increase In orders during the
present season.

PRAfTICE DEOTPTION
TOU CANNOT count yourself
u
a consummate master of
"dummy play" — an expression
uaed by many veterans to describe
the declarer's work—until you
have teamed to practice deception
at every logical opportunity. Such
apparently Insignificant things as
care in choosing a card from several ln sequence can determine the
.result you get, sometimes In a
most surprising way. It cai> lure
a defender to waste a high card,
or hold one up if It makes him
{misread your 0"ATI holding, and
•therefore that of hla partner.

• KQ
VAJ82
• K.7543

AUNT HET

• »7

By ROBERT QUILLEN

4A865J
»KQ9

• QJ
SON OF NEW DENVER
WOMAN DECORATED
Captain Frank Dockrill Biuirn*.
Royal Canadian Ordnance Corps,
Ottawa, who was invested ns a
Member of the Moit Excellent
Order of the British Empire by
the Governor General at Government House. Ottawa, April 17 His
home address is 150U Harwood
Street, Vancouver. His mother,
Mrs. Bourne. R N , li a member
of the Slocan Community Hospital
staff at New Denver, and she attended
the Investiture, Capt.
Bourne found a means of prolmnInR life nf srmv rquipnirnt hitherto al-Tr .lent on rubber

"I like to Ulk with my neighbors;
but If they'd rather Ulk'than listen
to my favorite r.adio program, I
wish they'd pick some other night
lo visit us."

spected, nobody could understand
how that chap kept Weat from
winning a trick with hla diamond
A. But It waa quite simple.
.After taking the flrat trick with
the club Q, he immediately led the
diamond J. Notice carefully—not
the Q, the J. Now, if you were
West, would you be sure the A
waa your best play! You would
have some doubt about It that
early, wouldn't you, feeling that
mlybe your partner might have
Uie Q and that your side's only
chance to beat the contract might
be for you to duck and have South
let the J go through ? That ls just
what this poor chap ln the West
thought. So he ducked, and the J
won.
Followed then the spade K and
Q, heart K, spade A, 8 and 6, heart
Q, A and then the J. Aa that card
was led to the eleventh trick, the
dummy also held the diamond K
and the club 9. Tbe diamond Q
was discarded from Smith, leaving him the club A-J. Now what
could poor West do, with his club
K-10 and diamond A? He waa
squee»d. To hold the diamond A.
he had to ditch his club guard.
Then the club A dropped the K
and the J took the tnal trick.

• AQJ
(DaValer: South. North-South
a/ulnerable.)
8outh
West
North
East
14,
Pass
2 *
Paas
• • •
2 NT
Paas
3 *)
Pete
Tour Week-End Leason
4 NT
Pasa
5+
.Pass
ONT
What three changes In acoring
i "i ia,-, .'iii methods produced that are found In the new Laws of
same contract at several dupli- Contract Bridget AU three of
cate tables, each bringing a lead them Involve Itemi of 50 points,
of the club 5 to the Q, though that two of thew being additional
lead away from a . K la highly points to be scored now, but which
crltlclzable against a amall alam. wera not scored under tha preEverybody made hla contract, but vlaaus Laws, and one of them being
only one declarer scored an extra the removal of a way whereby 60
trick. When the Morel were In- pointi wai provided previously.
Plslrltadtaad by Kins Fraalaarf. 6j«dlc»lf. Inc.

ACROSS
1 Crust on
wound
5 Seaweed
9 Story
10 Bodies of
water
11 House of
an estate
12 Aids
14 Speaks
16 Slide
17 Regret
18 Sweet
potato
20 Ancient
money
21 Devoured
22 Barrel
builder
24 Pasting
period
26 Hebrew
measure
27 Compass
point
28 Maxim
30 Snare
32 Candle
power
I abbr l
34 Part of
locomotive '
36 Droopa
39 To fester
41. Anger
42 Malt
beverage
43 Guided
45 Sheltered side
46 Chatters
48 Covered with
long halt
50 Short tails
52 Solid foods
63 Lamb's
pen-name
64 A step

Chalcedony 19
Snow vehicle
DOWN
23
A law
Post
25
exchanges 29
Century
31
plant
Pulpy fruit 32
Trye
Dregs
33
Horse s p.ice
Longs for
35
37
38
40

Satellite
of earth
Metallic
rocks
Small nail
Solid fence
Lower
mlllrace
Projecting
rocks
Homes of
kings
Flesh
Saluted
Plants
Celestial
structure
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Plan to Relocate
Refugees in
French North

Ask Probe Into
Boeing
Planl Production
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HAMILTON.' Bermuda, April 20
(AP).-British m d United, States
representatives seeking a solution
Look Down These Want Ad Columns for Bargains
of tht problem 'of refugeei from
PHONE 144
PHONI144
Europe, wtre underitood todiy to
•jhava, reached a tentative compromVANtJOUVIH, AprU ae"«s*).ise on a. plan to relocate European K resolution aiking fof a Royil
HELP WANTED
BUSINESS AND
LIVE STOCK, POULTRY AND refugeei temporarily hi French Commission Investigation" Into i l l
PERSONAL
North Africa, thl Clrenaica portiod phases ot aircraft production at t h l
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC.
RANTED FOR SEPTEMBER* 1ST. PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY WHIN ffl'VANCOUVER STOP A i
of Llbyi' and the Diredawa region plant of Boeing Aircraft ot Canada
experienced Junior-Senior high
Aimer Hotel.' Opp, C.PJt Det*t.
ASSAYERS AND M I N I
of Ethiopia.
Limited today had tha endorsitton
| ichool teacher of mathematics and
REPRESENTATIVES
1
;__
r*
I PAY CASH FOR HIDES, j . r
of some .2800 Vancouver and diiiclence, male preferred. Give
Morgan, Nelsun. BC.
••qualifications fully, fUrnish cop- HAROLD S ELMES. ROSSLAND
trlct aircraft workers.
CHICKS
CIVF
Intelliqent
Planning
B
C
,
Provincial
Assayer,
Chem
st.
l e i of la.est inspectors' reports and
E V E R Y T H I N G FROM COAT
The resolution wai adopted i t a
Individual representative for
Itate what extra curncular achangers to bath tubi bought am
mass Meeting lait night sponsored
Post War Need
•hippen at Trail Smeller.
tivities competent to teach, Salary
sold at Chess Second-Hand Store
by Aeronautical Mechanic! Lodge
ichedule $1400 to $2400, plus cost- A J Buie Independent Mint Rep< TOP PRICES PAID FOR US10J
Sayt Ford Leader
No. 7M < A.^.L.), which h u a memof-living bonus. Fifty per cem ol
raientailvt Box 54, Trail. B.C.
furniture, itoves. heaters, tools,
WINDtXMt,
Ont.,
April
M
.
(
0
P
1
benhip of approximately 7Q00 in
p u t experience credited on sche-, E W. WIDDOWSON. PROVINCIAL musical Instruments Ph 534 Ark
Intclllgent planning and enterprise Boelpg planta ind the Cinadian Padule.
Asiayer. 301 Joiephine St., Nelson L'ONELY LAWSS, GliWTtiWEN,
by ill Canadian Induitrlal along cific Air Lines overhaul plant t t
Secretary, School Board, * H i WfesT K 6 0 f £ N A V ASSAV
1943 "ACTION YEAR"
with creative statesmanship on thl nearby New Weitmlniter.
' Fernie, B.C. Office, 550 Stanley St.. Nelson B(J. gei acquainted. Join -matrimonial
pert of the Government will * e Tha mettlng also endoned a resclub. Letter Introduction. Free
Order JUNE CHICKS NOWI
Elected to North American Life Board
EVERAL WOMEN REQUIRED
particulars. Box 383, Vancouver, Pricei per 100:
Uniexed Pulleti needed to bring ibont poit-wir re- olution letting 10 i.m. Wednesday
CHIROPRACTORS
for temporary work enumerai ng
covery and eJ^>anilon of employ- as tha deadline fof ictlon by thi
SUPER
W.
Leghorns
$13.00
$26.00
25*-THE
PHOTO
MILL
2
5
*
(Left) Gaston Prafte of Quebec City, President of Prattn
Cl'.y Directory No objection to IFAE McDONALD DC. PALMEfl
ment, Wallace R. Campbell, Preii- Federal Labor Department on a deSUPER Barred Rocks,
P O. Box 839. Vancouver
married women. Apply immediGrad X-ray. S rand Blk., Trail
dent of the Ford Motor Co. of Can- mand for two 10-minute rest periods & Co. Ltd., and (right) Horatio Ray Mllner, K.C., msmbar oi
New Hampi; R. I.
Rolls developed aad printed 25c
ately to National Selective SerRedi
. • 114.00 $24.00 ada Ltd., told ihareholders of the per eight-hour shift at both plants. the legal firm, Mllner, Staf, Polrer, Martland & Bowker ol
12 reprints Mn enlargement 35c
ENGINEER8 ANO SURVEYORS
vice, Nelson.
'
All chicki from abovt matingi
Company at their innual meeting
Edmonton, Alta., whoss election to the Board of Dfrwtorj of
HOTO
sired by R.OJP. Males
/OMAN OR GIRL FOR GBNE1C- R W. HAGGEN MINING & CIVIL
today.
Engineer;
B
C
,
'
L
a
n
d
Surveyor.
R
St
S
Leghorns
.
$11.00
$23.00
North American Life Assurance Company Is announced.'
t l hswk. Apply 702 Latimer St
Naples
Again
Target
Mr.
Campbell
added
that
post-war
Rossland and "Grand Forks, B.C.
R Se S Barred Rocks,
PANTED BY MAY IST. GIRL FOU
P.O Box 434, Vmcouver
merchandising opportunities will
BOYD C AFFLECK, 218 CtORE ST., Any 8-exp. roll developed and print, New Hamps, R. L .
general housework. Ph. 230-R.
Rtds
.
$12.00 $22.00 depend largely upon the availability for R.A.F. Bombers
Nelson. B.C.. Surveyor and
ed 25c. Reprlnu 3c. Free 8x7 coupon AU White Leghorn matingi sired of marketi ind the termi of inter- CAIRO, April 20 ( A P I - H e a v y
LONELY FOLKS1 JOIN RELIABLE
Engineer, Phone 609-R,
by RO.P Males.
SITUATIONS WANTED
national agreementi, . particularly R.A.F. bombers attacked the Italconfidential matrimonial club.
following breeds available In thoie which Canada may make with ian port of Naples again Saturday
Many Members with meant. Par- The
INSURANCE
AN.0
REAL
E8TAlh
Special Low Rates tor nonlimited
numben:
other British Empire countries and night, unloading exploiivei neir i
ticular! ind descriptions 10c Lacommercial advertisements unCHAS F. McHARDY INSURANCE.
Black, Brown s n d ,
__.____,__, the United states.
railway atation, on the steelworks
dies free' Box 121 Regini
der thii classification io assist
Real Estate Phone 135.
Buff Leghorni
$13.00 $2600
and a shipyard, a Middle East air
people seeking employment.
HOME FURNITURE EXCHANGE Ught Sussex
$14.00 $24.00 The "Company'i operations tn 1948 communique laid today.
'Only 25c for one week (6 days)
VICTORIA, Aprll 26 ( C P ) - B r l any considerable portion of them go
were reviewed. , A 300 per cent inMACHINISTS
Now Open at 640 Baker Si. «.
Write for your copy of the 1943
covers any number of required
!
tish Columbia Is Canada'i out back into Idleness," h i said, " I n crease in the volume of buiineis All planei returned safely.
BENNETTS LlMlTEr}
Top prices paid for uied furniture
"ACTION YEAR"'Book giving
lines Payable in advance Ada
poit
on the Pacific and ai such thli terprlie muit be encouraged to giv(
over
pre-war
leveli
was
reported,
Machine shop, acetylene and electric
SEE US BEFORE YOU
lull particulars and prices and
_£*__ if box number desired
Province 1 ! people muit give law) maximum employment; there l i
Output in 1942 reached $177,416,000,
welding, molor rewinding
B U Y - S E L L OR KXCHANUK
remember—
Strike
Ends
in
JDLE-AGED MAN DESIHES
•nhlp to the reit of thi Nition nothing quite so vital to the state as an all-time high. The net profit
commercial refrigeration
IT'8 RESULTS THAT COUNT
$2.00 SPECIAI^-30 REPRINTS and
ght employment, full or part
In regird to Paolflo probltmi, Pro. thl spirit, of enterprise and work.
for the year was $3,6M,158 against Newsprint Mills
324 Vernon St. 1 8x10 enlargement, colored ln oils.
time, anywhere in this district, is Phone 593
griillvi Conservative Leider John Unless there ls maximum produc$3,279,804 In the previoui year.
RumpftSMis-toM
—Give colors fully—
accustomed to meeting the .pub- STEyENSON'S MACHINE SHOP
CHICOUTIMI, Que., April 2*3
Bracken told a luncheon of the ' tion, there cannot be maximum proillsix N
Langley Prairie, B. C.
FILM EXCHANGE
lic and can submit first class re- Specialists in mine and mill work.
(CP)-Operationi were resumed in men'! Canadian Club today.
perlty, We muit be on guard unlesi
Box 30, Castlegar, B.C.
ferences Apply National Selective Machine 'work, light and heavy.
V A N C O U V E R STOCKS three Price Brothers newsprint mllli "Canadians of other Provlncei paternalism lead more people than
Elecric and Acetylene welding. N A T U R E ' S REMEDIES - FOR
Service, Nelson,
In
thll
Lake
St.
John
district
today,
BABY CHICK BUYERS
to you for leadership In the have to do so lean on the itate. Let
0 25
— following an agreement t o set up a look
list Paloma Balsam. $100
READ THIS FIRST
solution ot problems having to do its never do anything t h i t will lessS S N E S T GARDENER WANTS 708 Vernon St., Nelson - Ph. 98. . Files
1.27
1.25
with money back guarantee, m d , With 23 j»»rs experience In breed- Cariboo Oold
public inquiry commission to in- with the Pacilic— you are in Can- en economic production; lait ui ra'hpart time work by hr. or by day:
.04%
.03
for Arthritis and Rheumatism use
Phone 921
PETS
.10 vestigate union-management differ- ada's front line ,in the war with ler do everything thit man c m do
Breenstone. Month's lupply $1-00. ing* and proaucing high clan Gold Belt
Japan and must" have the whole- to Increase iuch production; l i t ui
poultry, we consider our cnicki Grull Wlhicw
.03%- •04 ences.
Indian
Remedies,
Box
118,
Vanhearted support of all other Cana- improve thi capacity and encourage
equal io the belt on tht mirktL Hedley Maicot .....
'ROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS ARDEE KENNELS. WALDHE1M, couver, B.C.
.42
.44
Sisk Specializing,in Irish Setters
dians ln facing the perils brought the desire of all men to help."
We -offer - Barred Rocki and Island Mtn
EXCHANGE PRISONERS
.70
—
by war," Mr. BDacken said. "And Thd'Human family, WX. B n c k e n
8 ACRE RANCH, 1 MILE SOUTH
Ai-tfcNtioti' settbot; • BOARD New Hampihirei unsexed ai $14 Koot Belle
......
.24
.JO U N O AT BARI
OPTOMETRISTS
when
peace comes your views on said, ii Canada's greatest asset, addof Ymir. Lots of water, house, 3
Secretaries. We have a large stock per 100. Pullet chicka at $24. Pend Oreille
1.55
W E. MARSHALL
— LOUDON, April 2«. ( C P ) - The certain domestic questibns of' an ing
3 poultry houses, 2 barns, wlih or
"we have made a poor Job ot
1.80
Pioneer Gold
1,70
of newsprint, mlmeo and bond Cockerels at $B.
Optometrists
Paris
radio
said
today
thet
1-200
international
character- mu<t alio conserving and developing m d
without stock and equipment.
.85 wounded Italians, exchanged for
paper,and can fill any order im R O P Sred White Leghorni un- Premier Gold
Phone 177
—
receive
the
support
of
the
nation.Must be cash. Reaion for selling, 1458 Bay Ave, Trail
training
our humin resources—w«
Wl,
.40 British prisoners, had been landed and certainly they will receive my
mediately Daily Newi Printing iexed at $12 per 100. Pullet chicks Privateer
ill-health. Wm. Thompson, Ymir.
spend ieven times as much on 'curReevti MacDonald
.50 at the Adriatic Port of Bari from support."
SASH FACTORIES
Jtt
(97%) at $20 Cockerels at $i.
Dept.. Nelson, B C.
ing' people ai w e do on preventing
IOOD FARM LANDS FOR SALE LAWSON'S
.08'4
.09 two Italian hospital ships.
SASH
FACTORY
Write fot descriptive Mating l i l t Reno Oold
Sheep Creek
.90
.95
When the war is won, Mr. Bracken illness. We muit make o u n a race
easy termi In Alberta m d Hardwood merchant, 273 Baker St. "WE COLLECT YOUR DEBTS" IF
people tn Britlib Columbia owe
APPLEBY POULTRY FARM.
laid, Canada muat do its part to ot healthy ind efficient men and
Whitewater
.02 % .0214
Saikatchewan. Wcite for full Inwomen."
.
you money, we will collect it.
Mission City. B.C.
8 E C O N D H A N D STORES
iee that it stays won.
Yaiir Yankee O ....
.09 Calgary Livestock
formation to 908 Dept of Natural
—
Standard Rates; Hlgheit refer
'The pegple ot the world' are get- "We must as a community accept
Resources, C P R . . Calgary. Alta WE BUY, SELL ANB EXCHANUE ences Commercial Service Corp BABY CHICKS, NEW HAMPSHIRE OI18
CALGARY, April 20 ( C P ) - W e e k ting tired of wars to end w a n end the responsibility tor thi economic
.04
.00
What have you? Ph. 534 Ark Store. oration, Ltd.. 850 West Hillings m d Rhode Island Red Approved Anaconda ..
end cattle 438; calves 1; hogs 439; of peace treaties that don't bring prosperity of the people," Mr. Brae"OR SALE: 20 ACRE FARM, 9
.55
•nd blood-teited. Ready to ihip Anglo Cdn
Streei, Vancouver, B.C.
—
ken Mid. "Whatever the purpose of
sheep
241; todsy, cattle 9; no calves peace," ha said.
acrei cultivated, four-room house
.10
.15
every Tuesday $12 per 100 John A P Cons
AUTOMOTIVE
hogs 108.
"With furnace, located near WardFILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINT- Goodman, Gilley Avenue Haich- Calgary Se Ed -. 1.51
• "Race hatreds and international Govemnient may have been ln dayi
1.81
MOTORCYCLES,
BICYCLES
ner, B.C. Full particulars, write
Good-choice butcher i t e e n 11.30- jealouslei and ignorance will be dif- gone by, its purpose today is to serv»
ed (6 or 8 exposure roll) 25c He . e r y , 1655 Gilley Avenue, New Commoil
.....
.18
M
Nell Renstrom, Wardner, B.C
Commonwealth ....
.24
XI 14; common-medium 10-11. Good ficult negotiator! at peace table, but the people. Finance, and other ecoSEE US FOR McCORMieK-DEEH- prlpti 3c eich. For your vacation " Westminster. BC.
ITILL SELL, TRADE OR RENT, lng cream separators and milk.ng snapshots, chooie Kryitil Fin sn
•SO
.40 butcher heifers 10.50-11; common- Canada muit not let that discour- nomic mechanisms associated with
FOR SALE: 3 BROOD SOWS $45 Foothills
medium 9-10. good cows 8.75-9; com- agement hinder her efforti toward it, must be regarded ai the ser1.40
furnished or unfufn., my home ai
, 1.20
equipment. Central Truck and G u a r a n t e e d non-fadt pruts
each,
4
young
brood
sowi
$20
ea..
mon-medium 7-8.50; canners and an -enduring p&ace. People every- van's, not the masters, of our econKrystal
Photos,
Wilkie.
Sukitcrie3.00
905 Edgewood Ave. G. B. Matthew
Home
325
Equipment Company, 702 Front
18-mo.-old boar $40, young boar
wan Established over 30 years
Call alter 1 p.m.
.084 cutters 4.50-6.50. Good hulls 8.50- where want the next peace to be omy."
McDougall
segur..
.07
Street, Nelson.
$15, 5 9-wk.-old pigi $8 ea., 1 Ayr925AGood-choice veal calves 11-18; a final peace—they want to m«|ie
Dealing with National unity Mr,
Dbl,
i?HY NOT RE-FINANCE YOUH' FOR SALE: 1931 CHEV. fcoUPK,
FURS
shire cow. Jus! freshened, $85, 1 Mercury
— common-medium 10-11; good stockBracken said "we have had much
......
.22
.25 er »nd . feeder steers 10.25-H.25i iure this war Itayi wbn."
mortgage at 6%. -We have funds rumble seat, six tirei, seven tubes, Buy your Fur Coat Now—Pay
Chev truck, 5 good tirei. no cab, Model ....•
Mr.
Bracken
gave
ai
hli
progrim
lip
service to Cinadian unity; but
available. Monthly reduction plan. Licenced. Box 3061 Daily N e w s ' all Summer-Free itorage—
.51
.60 common-jnellum 9-10; good lambs
$330,1 young laddie horse $85. Ap. Okalta Com
for enduring peace:
Canadian unity is noticeable chiefAPPLEYARD.
Pacalta
.04*4
Attractive
Prices
-f*
ply
A.
T.
Toth,
Park
Siding
13-13.50.
FOR SAfiE CHEAP: 1931 LIGHT
1—Setting up of an effective lyi- ly by Id ibience — lectlonil and"
l
Pacific Peta
.SO
.92
Expert Restyling — Repairing
RACT OF LAND. SOUTH SHORE delivery truck, J, Avis, Upper
Hogi Saturdiy 15.4a for Bl yards tem of international collective .secur- group misunderstandings have too
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE, TWO HoyaUta „
23.25
ot lake, 9 ml. East of Nelson, n.ce .Granite Rd.
—Low Ratesr1
_
—
ity!
seldom been met with frankness. We
and
plants;
sows
10.75'
live
weight
'Tnt Percheron grade italltoni, Spooner
.07
.10
beach. Box 135 Nelson.
SAFE POLAR STORAGE
• 2-Creation of i n international have been fed on the husks and
RADIATORS AND BALL BEARrising four, weight] 1000. Sacri.25
.40 yardi. 13.40 dressed yards ind police force;
' A. WHITFIELD REAL ESTATE ings City Auto Wreckers.
Polar Furs Ltd. — Vancouver, B.C. fice. Box 2994 Nelson Daily Newi. South End Pete ....
chaff of class appeal and sectional
.06,.
Vanalta
_
.07% plints.
8-Restoratlon of international prejudice ind have thus coma to
and Insurance. 417 Hall St.. Nelson
MEN! REGAIN NORMAL MANL 1 }
Generators and Starters
INDUSTRIALS
FOR
SALE:
1
AYRSHIRE
BULL
think of ourselves as farmeri or urPEP and vigor..Try Vitamin "E'
NELSON AUTO WRECKING
The Inland'Highlands of Yemen, trade.
IBFORB BUYING YOUR HOME.
2.00
2.30
"An international collective aecur. ban workers or lndustrlalliti of
capsules—50 for $1.75; 100 for and freshened Ayrshire cow. N. Capital Eitates
ln Arabia, have nrraduced coffee
8ee C W Appleyard 8s Co
'oast Breweries ... 122
1.30
Ity
pact
with
assurance
to
small
naFrench
or Engllih,*of something oth$3.00 WORLD'S FUNNIEST JOKE K. Poohachow, Winlaw.
2.00
PETS, CANARIES, BEES, ETC.
tions that they may go about their er than Canadians."
NOVELTY 10c. Including cata- COW FOR SALE, 8 YEARS OLD, United DUt .
— since Mahomet's time.
ROOM AND BOARD
affairs
in
peace,"
he
laid.
"An
in"We are witnessing the poweri ot
LOST: YOUNG FOX TERRIER, logue of Personal Hygienic Sup- Good milker, Yorkshire. Apply at
ternational police force will give as- darkness put to flight by as brave *
plies. Books on Ajl Subject!. Nov- Ross Spur, Post Offici.
fOUNG MAN DESIRB3 BOARD B'.jck with white St. brown marksurance
that
a
world
war
will
not
el'.ioi.
Etc.
generation
of young men as ever
only, Central to Bakers St. Please ings Phone 986-X.
come again, to surprise and disrupt donned the uniform ot a soldier,"
WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS
give rate. Box 3065 Daily News. SPRINGER SPANIEL PUPS, R. S
market
out
of
the
ipotltght
in
the
NEW
YORK,
AprU
»
(AP)
orderly
pursuits
of
men;
restoration
Box 24, Dept. KNC, Regina, Saik. N E W
Mr. Bracken said. "Shortly, provided
YORK STOCKS
Scars, 1175 Battle St. Kamloops.
Light selling Interrupted an early financial district and in the sluggish of International trade on a broad we do our part, w e shall see the
trading today p r i « s were less than
Am Smelt le Ref ....
_.
43*4
FOR SALE, MISCELLANEOUS
itock market advance In which nu- firm. Small Index • losses were basis will npt only lessen the pros- morning break; and when it does,
pect of future wars but, with the de- let us, whose blood has' not been
RENTALS
Amer Tob
55
merous favorites touched peak lev- boarded by the industriali, golds velopment of science and the use of shed—lei us be ready to make for
PIPE - FITTINGS • TUBES. SPE'
Telephone 144
28H
FOR RENT: 2 SMALL HOUSES, cial low pricei. Active Trading Co., Beth Steel
and
base
metals
while
the
Western
eli for the year or longer.
mechanized equipment will make the boys who come back and for
TMll Circulation: Phone 1325-L
83%
$12 and $15. Also suite, 2 bed- 916 Powell St., Vancouver, B.C Beth Steel
oil stocks were mainly unchanged,_ possible the production of material the generations of the future," the
Bl»me for the appearaaee of
Canadian Pac _„
10
rooms,, private bath, very close in.
MONTREALLosses
and
gains
goods on a sire never before known." kind of Christian social orders that
Classified Advertising Rates
BLECTROLUX CLEANER SEK- Con Gai N Y
19"% stumbling inclinations wai placed were well-mixed in slim deals in
$20. C W. Appleyard.
will be a lasting monument to those
vlce, luppliei, 1004 McQuarrie Av. Eastman Kodak ..
l i e per line per Insertion
Mr. Bracken iald It will ba ne161 mainly on a revival of apprehension leaders up to the flnal'hour.
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Gin Motors
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trees Phone 670-R1.
man the right to e»rn h l i own liv82 Pacific was up V, and Dome Mines this morning and trading came to
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ing,"
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gineer
for 30 yeari prior to his reorders and May future closed y» of tunity w i t h o t h e r i , to make the
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PIONEER BRAND
DRY. BAK

, CAIRO, April M (API—General Sir Bernard Montgomery,
WATERPROOF
When w t compound your preComminder tf tht Brltith 8th
CLOTHING
scription you may bt iure thtt
A m y , midi i lurpriie Enter
Tha highest grade waterIt will bt filled promptly ind
visit to Cairo, appearing i t t t i l
accurately.
given by-Britiih Ambuudor Sir
proof clothing obtainable.
Mllti Ltrepion ahd t i d y LampMade from a speciallyYour Rexall Stort,
Clarence
Duncan
Ogilvie,
tged
ion for I group tf freed prlionen.
TRAIL, B. C, AprU 2 6 - Word
t r e a t e d closely -woven
wai received here today that John
Tht General iald ht planned I 72, formerly of Harrop md latterly
duck.
Drummond Anderion, one of the
holldiy here ihd u w no rttion of Trail, died Sundiy at Kootenay
oldest pioneers of thii Diitrict tnd
why tht Otrmtni Ihould Inter- U k t Gtntril Hotpltil.
• SHIRTS
Box
480
Phont
34
tht man who surveyed the orlglnil
Mr. Ogilvie, who was born In Quofere,
.i
• PANTS
Trill City townsite, dltd last night
bee, ai a young man went to Caliill Grind Rapids, Michigan. Mr. An• HATS
fornia, whtrt he iptnt two years
denon wai viiiting hit son-in-law
railroading. Ht camt to Ntlson ip
Arthur Rush, one of the lait ot
ind daughter, Mr. and Mri. Sey1894 and was C.P.R. yardmaittr and England's village millers died in
mour Wilion. Mn. Andenorf wat
later t conductor. He worked bn
Needham, Norfolk, i t tht agt of 81
with her husband tt tht time ot hli'
conitruction of tht Ntlnn-Slocan
deith.
Ctty railway l l n t t A) 1908 ht left For 37 yeari ht worktd the w t t t r
* ~
LIMITED
It ll expected that burial will
the C.P.R. ahd bought • fruit ranch mill ln hii village and once wai
marooned on the top floor of the
ttkt pltct In Grand Rapids.
at Harrop.
Thi
Man'i Stort
Up to tht tlmt of hli death, Mr.
During tht last war ha went back mill for tight dayi by floods.
AlAMOWHAWMWIAtll
Anderion opented the reel eitate
to railroading, and liter the wir
and insurance agency which he
went back to hli ranch at Harrop.
VANCOUVER, April 36 (CP) - founded here before the turn of the
In 1928 ht went to Trail and wai
Joseph Anthony Kosianclc, aged
Funeral lervicei were held today century. He was tlje only original
employed for' two yean in the Confor Mri. Beatrice Joy, 67, resident durter member of the Trail Board 41, of Crescent Valley, dltd Satur- iolidated Mining Se Smelting Comof Nelion, who died here yesterday. ot Trade left alive having been one day afternoon ln Mater Misericor- pany machine shops, returning at
The body will bt tent for burial of the founden of the organization diae Hoipltal, Roisland, following
the end of thli time to Harrop.
to Nelion, where the Is turvlved by ln 1900.
an appendectomy.
Hli'wife predeceased him In Janhtr huibtnd, Robert G. Joy.
Coming to this District fint about
Mr. rjoilanclc wai born In Bon- uary, 1941.
1896, Mr. Anderson was engaged land ln 1902, and spent his life in
Surviving are three aoni, Leland
In survey work as Provincial Land
thii district He had lived at Cres- of Trail, Orville ot Cruton, and
Surveyor and Civil Engineer. He
cent Valley ilnce the age of ilx.
Wilfred, now overseas; and th.ree
not only surveyed the City's townMayor N. C. Stlbb! !• considering from Nelion to be ohoien by yoa
Surviving are his wife Josephine; daughters, Mrs. T. J. Sargeant of 1 direct appttl for* help to Hon. Quiz Kids must be male sex,
lite but much of the turroundlng
taking place during one of tht day's
Trail,
Mri.
Bert
Fitchett
of
Harrop
two
ions,
Eugene
and
John;
his
country.
few brighter weather spotf
Humphrey Mltchtll, Dominion Mln- tween ages of 25 and 45, also holder*
At one time Mr. Anderson was father and mother at Crescent Val- and Mri. Howard of San Francisco; littr of Labor, for help In taking up of a Third Victory Bond and mar*
GUARD AND BAND SMART
interested in tht old Trail Creek ley; and two brothers, John and Val, and 15 grandchildren.
the quiz challenge flung hli way at ritd. Married men know mort anFacing the ipeaken., and standInterment will be In Nelson.
News which was the predecessor to also of Crescent Valley.
the weekend by Mayor Herbert swers. Certificates of lex and ag
ing rtiffly at the aalute u the Victhe present Trail Dally Times. Mr.
Mr. Kosiancic attended school—
Clark of Trail. Hli* Worship would to be produced upon demand. Memtory Loan pledge flag wai railed
Anderson and W^ K Esling, present the same school, now attended by
like to take up Hia Worahlp'i chal- bers of your Council, the clergy and
by Corporal McNaughton, D.CM.,
member of Parliament for Kootenay one of his sons—at Crescent Vallenge, but ao many of Nelson'i elig- legal profeision debarred as oil I
a Veterani Guard reconnaiiaance
West, were partners in the publish- ley. As a young man he was em>
ible men in the age 28 to 49 clan are vices must be donated. Rules of conunit from South Slocan, commanded
ing
business.
ployed In logging operations by E.
test lupplled on acceptance thlr
Nelion loftball representative! at
ln uniform or ln essential vfar Inby Lieut. D. 0 . Bates, gave viilble an organization meeting Monday ' Mr. aaAnderson Is survived by his Watta of South Slocan, and also
challenge."
dustry- that he is ln a bit of a
evidence of the purpoie of the Loan night decided to open 1943 league wife and one daughter, Mrs. Wil- worked as a teamster iri the Edgequandry.
One'of the thingi that li particuThe Veterani Guard unit came to play with a double doubleheader son, of Grand Rapids.
wood District.
Nelion ln full equipment/ with here Sunday.
The wording of Mayor Clark'i larly baffling to Mayor Stibbi
In 1923 he went to Vancouver, to
PORT
ARTHUR,
April
26
(CP)
that, after making all the conditloni
Bren gum mounted on their irm
At the same time the aoftballeri
take a course in cheese manufac- Montreal was selected ai the venue challenge didnt' help any. It fol- contained in the telegram, Mayoi
pred cars, universal carrleri and elected Slim Porter to the helm
ture, and he had plans later for for the next annual meeting of the lowi:
truck, and took up a position along with Geordie Procter, girli* repre"On behalf of Canada'i Fourth Clark added: "Rulei of conteit supJ
building a cheese factory. In th! Canadian Amateur Hockey Asfociaplied on acceptance."
Baker Street at Ward, facing the sentative, as Vice-President and Bd
meantime he engaged in dairying, tion and the officers of the 1942-43 Loan I herewith challenge you as
speakers' microphone.
The challenge ls under coniideraKelter as Secretary-Treasurer. This
supplying milk at South Slocan, icason were reelected as,the two^ Chairman of the Nelaon team to take
PITTSBURGH,
April
26
(AP)
To the East of the microphone Executive will be added to by a
Bonnington and Corra Linn'.
day annual convention wound up ltl part In a quiz contest in the High tion.
Willie
Pep,
New
York's
featherstood the smartly-uniformed Jun- .representative from each team enSchool Auditorium, Trail, WedneiHe was a farmer, truck*gardener business tonight.
ior High School Cadet Bugle Band, tered in the leagues. Indications weight champion, tonight easily
and poultryman.
Frank Sargent, Port Arthur, will day evening, May 5, at 8 o'clock.
directed by Clarence Ward. Pre- were that three squads would form pounded.out a decision In 12 rounds
"Four Quiz Kidi and one Judge
Mttt Your Frlindi Htrt for
A story appearing In Monday continue ai President, with Hanson
ceding and after the ceremony the the girls' loop, while the men's cir- over Pittsburgh Jackie Wilson, formorning's Issue of the Nelson Dally Dowell, Middleton, N.S., ai r t n t
mer
N.B.A.
champion.
Bugle Band marched along Baktr cuit would be made up of Leopards,
Vice-Preildent,
ind
A.
W.
Piekard,
The bout was an overweight af- ] News gave hli name ts Joe KoilStreet, circling at,Intersections.
Spltfirea, Humes, and Blue BombYou'll Ilka our nrvlet.
falr, Pep coming in at 128 pounds ancle Jr., aged 31. Thla Information Regina, aa Second Vice-Preildent.
Opening the ceremony Floyd L. ers.
Secrettry F. H. Mirplti, Toronto,
and
Wilson at 128.
' vies Incorrect.
Irwin, cornet, led in "0 Ctnidi",
The Executive will meet again
md Reglitrtr-Treaiurer W. A. H t w .
and at the close he led the singing Thuriday night to draw up a lealtt, Toronto, were reappointed.
OTTAWA, April M ( C P ) - I n ita
of "God Sive the King."
.lon'i ichedule. The double bill
A report on the Internitlonil let 539th caiualty Hit of tht wir, tht
C. B. Garland, Vioe-Chalrman of opener will match two men'i and
Hockey Association was made by R.CA.F. tonight named ieven men
the, Nelion District War Finance two ladles' lineups.
Dr. W. G. Hardy of Edmonton. The previouily mining on active lervice
Committee, wai Chairman.
I.I.H.A. waa a "holding organiza- ai now reported priioneri of.war.
tion," prepared for post-war activi.
Following li the Hit:
ties, said Dr. Hardy. The AuoclaPrescription!
Killed on active lervlce—Yaholtlon hoped, he iald, "To take over nittky, Walter Ladlilo, Sgt., Mikado,
Compounded
Actrurtttly
By JOHN COLBURN
time In active warfare. Shortagei for Canada control ot the wo{ld of Saik.
hockey."
Med
Arti Bilt
Previously, mining, now reported
of oil, coal and rubber have created
Anoclated Pren Staff Writer
WASHINGTON, April 26 ( A P I Norman
Couch, Saskatchewan prlioneri of war. —aLago, Jamei, Po.
a critical problem.
PHONE
25
•STOCKHOLM,
April
26
(AP)
—
Four American fighter planea enrepreientative, appealed for "more
The Swedes have developed what coniideration for Western, artificial Timmins, Ont; Perry, Keith Oliver,
Sweden Is talking tough to Naii
Fit. Sgt., Vancouver; Waugh, Henry
WINNIPEG, April 20 (CP)— A gaged 10 enemy bomberi and 20
many
experts
describe
ns
the
belt
$350,000 Spring construction pro- Zeroi off Guadalcanal Island, the Germany about neutrality now that Winter army In the world. Sweden Ice rinks," tnd raid that "high guar- Champion,*Fit. Sgt., Stannington,
SOMERS1 FUNERAL
gram, under which new-barracks Navy reported today, and ihot down an Allied invasion of Europe seema probably could throw an estimated antees asked by the C.A.H.A. wert Northumberland, Eng.; Phlpps, Welimminent.
not fair to Western rinki."
land Wilfred, Sgt., Ottawa; RichSERVICE
and other buildings will be erected five of the Japanese tighten.
She probably Would find lt em- 600,000 well-trained men into battle.
Ai • follow up to Mr. Couch'! ards, Howard Nelion, Sgt., Oakville,
Two of the U. S. planes failed to
at army centrei in Military District
702 Baker S t
Phone 252 _
Until the first of 1943 Sweden was appeal, Dr. Hardy aald that guar- Ont.; Turner, Lavern Elmer, Sgt.,
No. 10, was announced by Military return after tht aerial battle 95 barrassing to back up such talk
O p e n Day and N i g h t
milei Northweit of Lunga Point on with military force because of lim- given safe conduct for five to seven antee! aclually were not neceuary Moose Jaw, Saak.; Wardlaw, Jamei
authorities today.
ited oil reserves, but Hitler's armies ships monthly which hauled wheat, when a home club wai participating Walter, Sgt., Toronto.
Crematorium
Ambulance
The biggest" amount of construc- Guadalcanal in the Solomons.
Gambling their navigation skill are too busy elsewhere to cause her fodder, canned foodi and 11.000 to but that they were neceuary, if, In
tion, accounting for $253,000, will
Previously reported mining be
12.000 tons of oil from the Western keeping with the C A.H.A.'i business lieved killed, now for official pur
be done at the A-4 artillery train- for a chance to ilow up construc- any trouble now.
Choose Your
ing centre, Brandon. The program tion of a Japanese air base ln the
Sweden has not fought anyone Hemisphere, mostly from South policy, two teama were playing on posei preiumed dead—Stuart, Hard
here provides for a $155,000 new Aleutians, Unijed States fliers have since Denmark 129 years ago, and America. Germany has rescinded neutral ice.
ing Jamei,' Fo., Montreal. Price,
SPRINC
mess building, a new fire hall and resumed their bombing raids on the her 6,500,000 people are determined these safe conduct permits but neHubert Douglas, Fit. Sgt., Sher
enemy installations at Kiska.
expansion of quarters.
brooke, Que.; Sveinion, Helgl Svethat the record shall not be broken. gotiations for resumption are under
WALLPAPER
At the Lakehead the program prolnn, Sgt., Dafoe, Saik,
Economically, the dependency of way.
vides for $17,500 of new construcPreviouily reported mining, now
Germany and Sweden just about
During the last year Sweden obat
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIII
tion, including $9000 of additional
for official purpoie presumed deid
balance. Seventy per cent of Swe- tained from Germany fewer than
accommodation at the 102nd basic
—Morlidge, Arthur Bryan, Fo.,
den's trade now ls with Germany 4,000,000 tons of coal, or about half
training centre, Fort William, and
Lloydmlnater, Saik.; Butler, Baili,
and she is dependent on German her normal requirements. TransPROVTDDfJOE, R I , April 26
also work at Port Arthur.
coal. On the other ilde of the portation difficultiei ln Germany (CP)—Tony Costa of Woonsocket, Po., Niagara Falli, Ont.; McGraw,
Wood pilei R.I., almost an unknown among the Hugh Edward, Po., Kirkland Lake
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin picture, the Nazis draw heavily on prevented delivery.
POLAROID CUSSES
the Swedes for Iron ore, machine stacked high in the streets of Stock- ranks of the featherweights, scored Ont; Ryckman, George Albert Jack
—Ice deliveries Tuei St Fri.—
tools and other necessities of the holm and other citiel show how the an upset victory over Jackie Cal- Po., London, Ont.; Hammond, ArthF o n y o u r protection.
ur Edward, Fit. Sgt., Port Francei,
WILLIAMS TRANSFER-PH. 106 German war' machine.
shortage wai met.
Now available at
lurt of Hamilton. Ont, National Ont.; Roberti, David PhlUlpi, Fit.
The determined policy has been
Biggest controversy in relations Boxing Association featherweight Sgt., Britannia Heights, Ont.; Stowe,
Climbing Roses, Apricots, Peaches
reflected recently in publicity given with Germany revolves about the champion, in a 10-round non-title Sidney Vernon, Fit. Sgt., Horsham,
and Grape Vines. Ph. H, Kitchener.
by the Government to a series of concession granted after the Nor- boxing bout here tonight. Costa, Surrey, Eng.; Lott, William Wesley, Opp Hume Hotel and Poit Ottict a
Albert Ledgerwood, farmer of
incidents involving the discovery of wegian conquest permitting trani- who weighed 128V4, gained a unani- Sgt., London, Ont.
Turf Fine Cut, half pound tins,
Burton, died Saturday at Arrow
Swedish maps in German shipments, portation of Nazi troops across Swe- mous decision over Callura, who
Lakes Hospital, Nakuip, ifter I 83c at VALENTINE'S.
the flight of German planes over den. The troop traffic has been scaled 12*m.
fortnight's illness. Mr. Ledgerwood
The fight was Callura'i first ilnce
For sale 3-rm. cottage, 2 lots. Sal- Karlskrona naval base and the vig- regulated by the Swedes who mainwas a bachelor, living alone on hia
mo. $800. V, oash. Blackwood Agency orous protest made April 16 after tain that the soldiers -involved are he defended his title igiinit Pittifarm.
a German merchant ship allegedly only those going home on leave or burgh Jickie Wilion it Boiton more
Burial will take place tt Burton
We overhaul any appliance, Ph. fired on the Swedish submarine returning to their poiti In Norway. than a month ago.
- If It's Electric
today.
Draken.
It may be thit thll traffic will
01 for the Beatty Service Man.
The verdict was well received by
TORONTO,
Aprll
2*
(CP)
.-VernSweden has a mMern fighting proave to be a thorn In poit-war re- the crowd of b/Ht who contributed
Phoni 666
351 Baker St
Dan-Dee Seeds for your Victory unit for so small a country but re- lations because the Norwegians re- to a grou gite of $12,147 but there on Bartlett, Britiih M.P. who w u
1
liable sources report that available sent It and Sweden hai refined to were iome dissenters, particularly in Toronto today to addreu the CaGarden at Wait's News Depot.
nadian Club iald In an Interview:
oil could carry her for only a short end It.
among the ringilders.
"We believe that after the war, BriFlowering ihrubs, 20 varieties, SOc
tain can be a bridge of understandto Jl.SO. Kootenay Flower Shop,
ing between Europe and America—
Herbert H. Pendry, for many Phone 962.
between Russia and .the United
yeara a reildent of New Denver,
States, If you like. If "Britain and
dlaxi suddenly Sunday .orning. He
Lacrosse meeting tonight In Bad1912 Stanley Street,
Ruuian cannot .understand each
became ill at home and died shortly minton Lounge at 8 p.m. All inother, there ts no hope for peace."
after admission to the Slocan Com- terested please attend.
2 p.m.
munity Hoipital
Speaking of when he thought the
5 rqoms and balh, 3 lots. Close ln.
war would end he laid: "If I had WEDNESDAY. APRIL 28TH
Now vacant. (1250. Terms. Robertto make a forecast. Td put my
Acting under Instruction from
son Realty.
money on some time the middle of Mrs. Sinclair, I will offer the follownext year. When the collapse of ing:
Nelson Amateur Hockey Assoc.aGermany comes, It will be quick
Garden tools, carpenter'! tool*
LONDON, April 26 (CP)— The tion annual meeting Civic Centre,
and It will take ui by lurpriie.
lawn mower, hose pipe, ladden,
Duke of Portland, a iporting Peer Friday night, April 30, 8 p.m. Presealera, kitchen range, Ice box,
Mr.
Bartlett
sayi
he
li
itill
unable
and a Great Edwardian, died at his sentation of cupa.
tables, dishes, oak dining room
to eat a full meal in Canada after suite, leather couch, pictures, book
home, Welbeck Abbey, Nottlnghamyears of British fdfcd rationing. "All case, books, carpets, rugs, walnut
ihire, today. The Duke was 85 and
Spring Cleaners and Victory Garof Anthony's Eden party were suf- over-mantle, parlor chain, brail
had been In failing health for some deneri—See us for your requirefering from bllllousnesi when they tables, beds, mattresses, feather tick,
time.
ments In gardening and cleaning
pillows, dressers, etc., etc., etc.
arrived home."
supplies—Wood,
Vallance
Hdwr.
Co.
The Duke's ion, the Marquli of
Goods on view morning of sale.
Titchifield will inherit the Dukedom
We rent typewriters and adding
and become the leventh Duke of
C. HORSTEAD,
machines.
D.
W.
McDerby,
"The
Sta.
Portland. The Marquii ii a member
Termi: Caih.
Auctlontti
of the House of Commoni for New- tioner St Typewriter Mah", 654 Baark, Nottinghamshire, and hli ele- ker St., Nelson, B.C.
SINGLE ROOM
vition will cauie a Vy-election.
KnlghtJ of Pythias request the
The Duke came into hii Inheritance ln 1879 upon the deith of hii presence of all Brothers, Sisters and
Friends at Eagle Hall, 9 p.m. tocousin, the fifth DUke. Chrlilened
night, Victory Loan address and
William John Arthur Charlea James
pictures.
Cavendlsh-Bentnick, the sixth Duke
managed London propertlei and eiGet your screen doors and wintatei of 133.000 acrea, chiefly ir
Nottinghamshire, He as Lord-Lieu dows now Screen doors at $300 and
$4.50. Adjustable sliding window
tenant of the county there for near
screens. Screen cloth In all widths
ly 40 yeari.
at HIPPERSON'S.
He was a leading figure of the
Suite 205
English turf ind hli hones won
Save Time, and Save Money! You
Medical Arti Building
the Derby twice.
cah make your Spring cleaning
chores lighter by sending your
Tenderi will be received by thl
drapes ind curtains to the Crystal
underiigncd up until Monday, May
Lovely to look it.
Laundry. Call 71,
10th, next, at 5 o'clock, p.m., for thl
Styled i l
supply, f.o.b. Incinerator Yard, Nel*
—Dilly Ntwi Photo.
Ii your SALVAGE available on
Beiuty Salon
son, B. C., of:
boulevard! or front porch? Trucks
W. L THOMPSON. Prop.
NELSON SCdUTS BUY VICTORY BOND TO FINANCE CAMP EQUIPMENT WHEN Hai Ah Tru-Art
ctart pickup In builneu lection, 7
(a) , 2,000 No. 1 green peeled till
Day and Night Service.
a.m Tuesday. Place salvage card in
WAR BNDS
Johnitone Block
or:
24 Hour Ambulance Service
window as signal for driven to call.
Phoni
327
Signing the flrit Victory Bond application In
year. Owing to war priorltiei It li not poulble to
516 Koottnty St
Phoni J<1
(b) 2,000 No. } green peeled tlei
Nelson In Ihe current campaign !• s. E. Briard,
obtain tht equipment at the present time, "to InPryident of the Nelson District Boy Scout AiTOO U T E TO CLASSIFY
stead of ; i'i milting the money to lie ftlle wt tr t
rxsss for the Street Railway Department
soclation, while H. A. Mitthcwi nf the V: ctory Loan
Specifications may be leen at thl
putting It Into I Victory Bondi," he iald.
office pointi lo the proper place for ilgniture;
iture: md
Havt rht |ob Dont Right
WANTED: GAS WASHER, WITH
City Englneer'i Office.
represenliitives ol three Nelson troops llano by.
Building tor the future, the money Invtited
or without engine. Cash. F. MlckThl lowest or any tender n o t ,
son; Robwill lerve tht Government and at the iame time
The Scouts arc John Holmes, Second Nelson;
Rob
necesiarlly accepted.
lewrighl, Castlegar.
will enable the Scouti, when irarcitits are leu
For good groceries, fresh frulti
ert Wassick, First Nelson; and Terry Donovan,
severe, to buy the tenti, noli ind ptni ind other
Fourth Nelson.
and vegetablei, go to the
STOUT SADDLE HORSE 8 YEAKS
camping equipment needed In tht meinllme equipW.A. CORDON,
Mr. Briard staled the money used for the bond
MASTER PIUK.BER
old. Broken to harness, grey geldment on li.un! will enible the Scouti to r,111 v on
was from a fund set up for purchaie of eqllp ;
City Cltrk,
ing. $50. A man's horle. J. C.
ind t x t n rare will bt taken to maki It lait until the
PHONI 815
ment, Ihe Scout Association'! practice being to rewar li over.
Harm, New Denver.
place • poi lion of its a-iinpiui: equipment each
»»»»«tt>»M»WftgM*»Ka»ttftt«

85c and $1.35

unit

J. D. Anderson,
Pioneer
of Trail, Dies

Montgomery Takes .
JHolidqy in Cairo

City Drug Co.
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Shows at

CIVIC

Lord Nelson's I
lo Nelson by Mayor Stibbs as
Victory Loan Slogan; Flag Raised
"Engage the enemy more cloiely."
Thli famoui final menage of Britain'i Lord Nelson, hero of Trafalgar, Wu iet before the residenti
Monday ai the aignal for all-out
lupport of Canada's Fourth Victory
Loan. Mayor N. C. Stibbs, repeating lt at the Victory Loan flag-railing ceremony at Baker and Ward
Streets, declared: "Victory depends
upon all of us. Victory begins at
hdme."
He called attention to the namea
of eight Nelson District men who
have paid the supreme aacrlfice—
the names published ln the Nelson
Dally News Monday morning and
read at Monday night's Victory Loan
tddress over CKLN—and asked:
"Who would ask that the war
continue one day, one hour, one
minute longer? Not one of you.
Yet some hesitate when it comes
to buying a Victory Bond. Make
your wcrifice now," he urged.
MUST PAY THE ACCOUNT
An Increasing amount ot iup'
pllei muit be delivered to the
Armed Forces, "and we, the Canadian people, must pay the account,"
Mayor Stibbs declared. "To engage the enemy more closely"
meant harder work, more willing
Wcrifice and greater self-denial.
Immediately preceding
Mayor
Stibbs' address Rev. G. G. Boothroyd led in prayer, asking: "May
the citizens of this land be exalted
to greater heights than ever," and
mentioning the Victory Loan ayorkers of Nelson District, praying:
"May they go forth to find a people
dedicated to freedom's cause."
It was a quiet, sincere ceremony,

Nicely prepared at the

STAR CAFE
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Services Held
al Coast
for Mrs J o y

Joseph Kosiancic

EMORY'S

in This District

Nelson Softball
Opens Sunday
With Double Bill

Mayor (lark of Trail Challenges
Mayor Stibbs of Nelson to
Lead rrQuiz Kid,r Team lo Trail

Reeled C.A.H.A.
Officers

Pep Decisions
Jackie Wilson

AIR CASUALTIES

Army Construction
to Cost $350,000
at Prairie Centres

Five Planet Downed
in Air Battle
Over Guadalcanal

Sweden Has Modern Fighting Unit
but Oil Shortage

NEWS OF THE DAY

Ttkt It to . . .

HARVEY
A e Jeweller, 884 Baker S t

j . P. Walgren
General Contractor

301 Carbonate St.

HOODS
DOUGHNUTS
YOUR HOME BAKERY

Corporation of the
City of Nelson
NOTICE

DOG TAX
Dog Tax for the year 1943 Is now
due. Every person in the City of
Nelson who owns, posseiiei, or
harbours a dog over the age of
(our months must procure a licence for the year 1943 at the
City Hall Office
Any dog found wandering at
Urge In the Cily after May 15th,
without a current year's tag attached to the collar will be picked up, Impounded, and dealt with
In accord.ince with the "City of
Nelson Pound and Dog Tax Bylaws. Nos. 987 and 976, 1939."
All Police, Alsatian. German
Shepherd, German Police and
Dobberman Plmchcr Dogi, or
any dog which l« wholly or partly ot one of iuch breedi $15.00

All Other Mole Dogs
$3..00
All Other Female
Dogs, $5.00
W. A. CORDON,

Collector.

Melon Dew

Fleury's Pharmacy

COSTA UPSET
WINNER
OVER CALLURA

MURPHY BROS.

Albert Ledgerwood,
Burton Farmer,
Dies at Nakusp

// You Have a
Dirty Watch

AFTERNOON TEA

Cuthbert Motors Lte

British M. P. Says
War May
End Next Year

Herbert H. Pendry,
Long in
New Denver, Dies

F. H. SMITH!

AUCTION

DUKE OF PORTLAND
DIES AT 85

FOR RENT

ANNABLE BLOCK

Corporation of the
City of Nelson

J. A. C. Laughton Tenders Wanted
Optometrist
for Ties

THOMPSON
FUNERAL HOME

—FAIRVIEW—

VIC GRAVES

Lakeside Service
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